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L corps of instructor* that shall place the I I onrernlng ;Your Native Village and

11* Surrounding*.
Ma. SrueuaoN, at the anniversary of ■pace we now occupy, if ao be we ever 

shall return?
people within the boundary of the assn 
dation. A move is spoken of to ap 
point Bro. •!. А. ІГ. Johnson, for th« last 
few year* pioneer missionary and pastor 
of the Fargo Scandinavian Baptist church, 
a* general missionary for North Dakota. 
The appointment, if the Home Mission 
Board
lent one, a* Bro. Johnson, by hi* noble, 
zealous, kind-hearted disposition, and his 
extensive knowledge and experit 
pioneer work in this country, is emi
nently fitted for the work.

The “ Vyclone Evangelist,1’ as he is 
sot*times termed, B. S. Taylor, the 
“ entire sanctificatiotist," is still ciscu-

w. B. M. tJ.
“ Ante, thine : for thy light it come."Stockwell Orphanage, stated that there 

had been 6,000 applications to fill the 60 
vaoandes of the past year. What a tale 
this tells I

Seminary in the front rank of institu
tion* in the Maritime Provinces. We are 
sure that thosejwho wish to secure a good 
drill in what goes to make up a solid 
education, cannot do better than go to 
Wolftriüe.

We take these questions of distribu. 
tion, of speed, and of the orbits of the 
stars, we take these, questions together, 
and first

“Go tell. 
In

Mfka the Saviour who said it, 
the early dawning of day.

To one who was earnestly seeking 
Where they had laid him away 

stoppai to answer, 
ran with the message He gave 

If vou and I would do it,
llow much of His time it would save

The Baptists jn Jamaica 
have increased from 16,640 in 1870 to 
31,649 in 1888 
missionaries have administered relief to

learn that many stars which 
seem “ single to the naked eye are really 
double, or composed of a pair of stars 
lying side by side 
physical relation to each other ? The 
answer is in the affirmative. “ Many of 
them constitute systems in which one 
revolves around the other, or to speak 
more exactly, in which each revolves 
round the centre of gravity of the pair. 
Such pairs are called binary systems. 
Their - revolution is generally very slow 
requiring many centuries for its accom
plishment, but in the case of a few the 
periods are comparatively short. Some 
have been observed to complete a revo
lution in i>eriods varying from 26 to 98

But there are also triple and quadruple 
stars. It is said that an example of four 
suns * double-double is found in the con-

TRI 8ftutorXI)!ХОЧ.
The English Baptist No. 8. She never

Next, how far off are the stars from Os? make it, would be an excel— It is a good thing for Baptists ot 
nsider occasionally how greatly the 

them in this country as 
other denominations of

і 200,000 of the famine-stricken Chinese. 
May the Lord use this as a means to 
incline them toward Christianity 
Said a clergyman at a recent clerical 
conference : “The truth of the matter 
is," be said, “it is not the Dissenters to 
whom I object ; they stir roe up by 
friendly rivalry to extra efforts, and thus 
they do me good. It is the Assenters 
who do so much harm in my parish. 
Many people who attend my church, 

ent to all I say, do much injury 
to the religion of Jesus Christ by foiling 
to carry out in the week the doctrines 
I inculcate on the Sunday.

— KxrLAXATlOX.—Wi 
a letter asking for an explanation why 
the petition from pastor and deaoons of 
First Baptist church, Yarmouth, to the 
N. H. Western Association came to spj 
pear in the Mbssxxokh and Visitor, after 
it had been tabled when presented to 
that body. This is the explanations We 
received a oopy of the petition before it 
was sent to the Association, and put it in 
a compartment of our desk. When we 
were absent attending the N. B. W. As
sociation, our clerk handed it to the 
printer by mistake.

Have they anyto us as 21X1,000 times
93,000,000 of'miles. How is the distance 
measured T Determine the direction" of a

Lord 
com pareil 
Christian

with 
pyople. 

і a few days 
ari-ons as sh

of The^uarterly 1‘raver Meeting, under 
the auspices of the Executive Board of 
the W. В. M. Union, was held in Ixunetet; 
Street Church on Thursday, at 3p.m. 
Mr*. Currie occupied the chair, and MU* 
Lilian Suli* presided at the piano. Af 
ter singing, and reading of Scripture, 
prayer was offered by Mrs. O. O. Gates.

Miss Nellie Fiteh, Missionary >levt, 
was then introduced to the ainfre

The writer took oc 
since to make some 

own by the reports 
from 1878 to !888 in the American 
Encyclopedia Annuals for those dates. 
In 1 S7s the Baptist churches of Am 
(United States) bad a membership of 
2,024,224 ; in 1888 this membership had 
increased to 2,917,315 ; a gain in ten 
rears of 893,091 members. I.i 1878 the 
M. E. church in the United States' had a 
memliership of 1.698,282 : in 1888 this 

ber* hip I tad increased to 2,154,349 ; 
in ten years of 456,067. In other 

Baptist church* in the ten 
gained 437,028 more ineiu 

M. K. church gained dur 
roid. The Варі 
r cent.. the M

!certain star to-day from the earth. Take 
the direction again when the earth is on 
the opposite side of its annual journey. 
From the two ends of that base line of 
double the distance between us and the 
sun, say 186,(MX),000 of miles, you here 
two lines passing out and meeting at the 
star, giving you the angle at which they 
meet/ With this angle and the Iwse line 
together with other well known data, a 
fair degree of exactness of measurement 
lias been made in the case of about fif
teen of the stars. In the esse of the 
great majority, however, the outgoing 
lines of the triangle appear owing to their 
length, and the shortness of the t**o 
line, (only 186,000,(MM) of miles)
to be absolutely parallel to each other 
and no measurement is possible. The 
usual mode of reckoning or stating the 
distances of those stars whose distances 
have been ascertained U by the time it 
takes light to travel from them to us. 
Light is credited with a speed of 186,000 
miels per second. It would travel in one 
year 237,001^01)0 times the circumference 
of the earth. That circumference is 
nearly 25,000 miles, At this rate it would 
take light 44 years (o reach us from the 
nearest star Alpha Cutauri, seven years 
from the two next nearest and from 10 
to 30 years from the twelve next nearest 
The absence el any angle between the 
outgoing lines in the case of some of the 
brightest of the stars an і its presence in 
some very small ones, is one of the re
markable features of the starry universe. 
Canopus, for example, the second bright
est star in the heavens, is so far away 
that it takes light a hundred years to come 
from him to us. Fancy with what a bril
liancy he would shine were he to advance 
so near to us that he could fling his light 
to earth in, say, seven years. It is esti
mated that in such a case his light would 
be 10,000 times that of the body fnoV 
which we now receive light in seven 
years. A recent writer in the Century 
Magazine informs us that the average 
distance of a first magnitude star ex
pressed in miles is 160 quintillions ; that 
that distance multiplied by 20 35-100 
would afford the prient best available 
estimate of tb%. distance of an eighth 
magnitude star^^r ronra 
tance last specified light would occupy 
more than 600 years in its passage to the 
earth. As a result of these immense dis
tances we cannot study the contempor
aneous history of*the stars. We only 
gather as it were their ancient records. 
The nearest star as already stated trans
mits its beams to us in 4J years, others 
in vastly longer periods. Were these 
bodies absolutely blotted out of existence 
to-day their beautiful „light would con 
tinue to shine upon us for years, and in 
the ease of the vast majority of .them for 
centuries to come until the lust ray* that 
had left them had finally ended their 
long journey and reached our earth.

How are the stars and the. systems of 
planets and satellites of which they are 
believed to be Abe centres, how are they 
distributed through space ? Have they, 
in general, between them, vaft distances 
such as separate our system from the 
nearest stars ? Are they each sole mon
arch* of their own island commonwealths 
as our Sun appears to be of the solar 
commonwealth ? 1 >r, do they associate
together in the control of vaster systems 
than ours? Are they set off, as it were, 
into separate universes, or are they all 
subordinate to some vast central all- 
controlling. system^which sways its im 
measurable potency even to the re
motest horison of the shoreless depths 
of infinity ? And 9foow about our own 
solar system ? Are we independent of 
and exerting 
worlds tliat lie so many years of light 
travel outside on External borders ? < )r 
is our Sun only a subject after all—doing 
the l»ebe*ts, moving to the nod of a 
mightier than himself? And are our 
Sun planets, moons and comets them 
selves all moving around some central 
Sun ? . If the stars move, if the star of 
our system moves, what are the laws of 
their motions ? With what speed do 
they move. What.vre their orbits? Do 
they all moW in the same general di
rection, or does each have its own path 
and always inhabit its own original place 
in the depths of space? What is the 
orbit in which our own Sun is travelling 
with all his attendants ? To what point 
in the starry worlds shall we arrive in 
a thousands years, and in bow many 
thousands or millions of years shall wo 
again return to that particular point in

lating in the regions round about A 
few weeks ago he pitched his tent at St.
Thom as,the town in which Obr good Bro.,
Dr. Crawford, resides, and in his peculiar 
way aired to curious multitudes his pecu
liar views ; but the good Dr., true to his 
instincts and love of orthodoxy, is after' 
him with a sharp stick pointed with 
Scripture. Evangelist Taylor is greatly 
in repute with zealous people who have 
little stability and great ignorance of 
God’s word ; but his assumptions and 
presumptions collapse like pierced 
baloons or breaking soaç bubbles, when 
the Dr. gets them in hand. I think, 
what with Taylor’s incongruity^in claim 
ing personal]perfection, the baselessness 
of his theories and interpretations of 
Scripture, and the Dr’s, well-known suc
cess in exposing heretical fallacies, this 
presumptuous cyclonic teacher will not 
do very much harm. The soil here is 
scarcely the l>est, anyway, for that phase 
of heresy. Such a place a* Boston and 
vicinity, where they say “if a man is 
Іюгп he scarcely needs to be bom again," 
would be more congenial to such teach 
ing, if the herald of it were anything 
fair of an illustration of his claim^ than 
this country of restless, ambitious, and, 
very often, unscrupulous people, many 
of whom not only fail to show even the 
shadow of perfection themselves, but 
oftimes strongly provoke thgs» who 
are much leas imperfect than them
selves to make exhibition of “ remaining 
corruption.'1

B, 8. Taylor's strong fort is prohibi
tion, and if lie should lot the attempt to 
preach the gospel alone, which he seems 
to understand but very imperfectly, and 
give all his time, zeal, energy, and cy
clonic eloquence, to the propagation of 
prohibition principles, he would- cer
tainly do more good and vastly less 
harm than he does at present ; as the 
evils of intemperance are so enormous, 
they cannot easily lie exaggerated, and 
the horrible guilt ot those engaged in \ again 
the traffic is subh that they cannot 
readily 1-е too severely dealt with. We 

have him in Grafton vicinity

and in her own sweet and graceful man 
ner told how shff had been led to give 
herself to the Foreign Mission work 
She had very prayerfully and carefully 
considered even- step. If she should 
consult her own |)oyeonnl preference she 
wo“ld stay among her dear home circle 
of old loving friends, but the command 
ringing through her innermost soul, ‘.“Go 
ye," could not be silenced until she had 
been made willing to say, Here 
send me and now that peace which 
passeth explanation, fills all her life. 
She spoke upon the needs of the work, 
both at home and abroad, of the peculiar 
trials and sacrifices attending it ever) 
where, hut how all these dwindle into 
insignificance when compared with the 
trials and sacrifices of our dear Ijnrd and 
Saviour, whose sympathizing pNfonos 
we shall have always with us.

The'bearts of all present were drawn 
out to her, and many were the earnest 
prayers which went up to our Heavenly 
Father that she might lie long spared to 
tell ef the love of Christ to a perishing 
world as she has experienced it in her 
own soul.

:
words the
years named 
here than the1 tb

the
are id receipt of

ing
over 44 per

was not quite 27 per cent. To com 
again The M. E. church, the 
byterian church North, the Protest 
■nt Episcopal church, and the Congrega 
tionahst churches, all together •luring 
the ten years named made a total gain 
of 743,634 mem tiers. Baptists during 
the same period'gained 893,091 members. 
That is to say according to the official 
reports the Baptist churches in these 
ten year* gained 149,457 more inemtiere 

the Umlkd States than did the four 
great denominations above named com
bined.—American Haptitt.

It is to be remembered that the Epis
copal con ititute but one of the Metho
dist bodies of the United States, although 
by tar the largest one. It is encourage- 
ing to know that our principles are-mak
ing such rapid advances. At the наше 
time, with peculiar principles so plainly 
scriptual and so vital as that of a church 
composed of the converted alone, the 
wonder is that the advance of our body 
has not been still more rapid. Were 
our zeal and devotion proportioned 
to the excellence of our principles, our 
progress would be double what it is. Ц 
is of the Lord that the record of success 
is so marked, and should humble rather 
than exalt us. May the Lord make us 
as faithful as the importance of the 
truths committed to us demands.

•tellation of the harp ; that the compo
nents of the first pair revolvb around 
each other in about one thousand years, 
those of the second pair appear to re
quire about double tliat period while one 
pair revolves about the other in a period 
which, determined roughly from their 
distance, cannot fall much below a mil
lion of years !

Then we rise to clusters of stars in 
every conceivable form of aggregation. 
The Pleiades are a familiar example, 
known as the “seven stars," though 
some can only see six and tell a story 
about one being lost But a very good 
eye can see. eleven when the air is clear, 
and the telescope reveal* fifty to a hun
dred more, according to its power. It is 
not considered possible to estimate the 
number of stars which are collected 
into clusters, and some of these clusters 

so distant that the most powerful 
telescopes ever made “show them as 
only a patch of star dust or a mass of 
light so faint that the separate stars 
cannot lie distinguished. Their distance 
from us is such thgt they are beyond not 
only all our means of measurement, but 
.all our powers of estimation 
" minute as they appear, there is noth- 

.ing_thet yje- know qfto prevent our sup
posing each of them to be the centre of a 
group of planets as extensive as our own." 
The brighter stars however visible with 
the telescope, are said to be scattered 
*• nearly equally over the celestial vault." 
The galaxy or milky way, which is fami
liar to us, and which presents the appear- 

of a white cloud-like arch resting 
on two opposite points fif the horizon, 
appears to be a condensation of count
less stars, too minute, because too re
mote, to be separately visible with the 
naked eye."

()n this question of the location 
distribution of the stars. *heir individu 
ulity, government by ones, twos, or by 
greater aggregations, galaxies and belts 
of stars, the statement may be ventured 
that, notwithstanding the vast achieve
ments of astronomical science, yet in 
these particulars that science is yet in

Pm*:

4
h
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— Тик Students.—Gladdening news*is 
being received from some of the fields 
upon which our ministerial students are 
spending their vacations. Why should 
not good tidings come from all? The 
result of the summer’s work will depend 
as much or more upon the co-operation 
of the brethren on the various fields than 
upon the preaching of the young brethren 
who are beginning their ministerial career. 
We bespeak for them all the kindly con
sideration and help of all. They are the 
hope of the denomination ; let all strive 
to make the experience of the summer 
the most encouraging and helpful to them. 
From those with whom we are acquainted, 
we are sure they are a fine lot of earnest 
brethren. Let us treat them as the 
choicest gift from God.

Extract of letters from Miss Grey, of 
Bimlipatam, and Mrs. Archibald, of Uhi 
cacolo, were then read by the Corres
ponding Secretary.

Mrs. Weeks, from Toronto. Mrs. J. F. 
Masters, and Mrs. William Allwood, made 
excellent addresses. Special prayerwaa 
asked for our dear sister Martell, who 
has been so long laid aside by a severe 
illness. This request was most truly and 
lovingly responded to by sisters Stewart. 
Farris and others, to Him why, when on 
earth, healed" the sick and raised the 
dead, and is the same toslay. The meet

— Tblugu Mission—We have just re
ceived the report of the American Bap
tist Telugu Mission for 1888. The fol
lowing are some of the items culled from 
its table of statistics : There are now 
27,656 members in the Telugu churches, 
of whom 2,832 were baptized during last 
year. These are gathered into 58 
churches. To care for this host of inex
perienced converts, and to press aggres
sive work, there are but 14 male mission
aries and 17 female, including the wives 
of these male missionaries. There are also 
61 ordained native preachers and 111 uu- 
ordainvd. These with colporteurs, teach 
ere, Bible women, etc., make the total 
native helpers 747. There are 90 Sabbath 
schools and 1,452 scholar». The total 
amount contributed is almut $3,509. 
Considerable is being done in education-

І!— The New Departure—Not long 
referred to a proposal of a Mr.

James for a form of mission work of a
cheaper kind, in connection with the 
English Baptists. We clip the following 
frpm the Lond$e-Freeman, which tells 
what has come out of it :

ing was .dosed by singing the hymn I** 
ginning “ God be frith you till

M. E. MThe proposals of the Rev. W. K. James, 
of Seram pore, have been substantially 

opted by the committee. Five breth
ren will, it is said, lie sent out with Mr. 
lames, and the six will live under the 
same root'and at a common table, at least 
for a while, and so soon as the language 
is mastered and the five brethren can 
speak “ the tongue understanded ot the 
common people." the goo.I work of evan 
gelliation will lie prosecuted With all 
(lossible earnestness. No one can 
plain of extravagant outlay in this 
The committee make no prt 
paying stipend*. No more than is suffi
.-lent for maintenance will be allowed. ! B, work Tber<1 nr* 1Щ theological stu-
loLriL“™''.|!.'S«u"rn. йЛГ ш ,h" "•“•"“y “ K*omp.t»m,

І хні men will I Ml sent out “Is not and 251 m the high school at Ongebe.

star at that dis
Letter fiimi piss (àTfJ.

)J hltti i. May 23, 1889.
nt. Mr. and Mrs. 

to Bangalore for a 
a* very necessary for

Him
I urn all alone it |

expect to
on the memorable “ fourth," so iiçar at 
hand, to stir a storm of thought on pm Sanford having 
hibition, and help young Dakota on to change, which
the much desired ‘goal of prohibition in Mm. Sanford, owing to her severe illness.

Letters from them inform us that she is

d

the constitution
perance people wgre as united and a» gaining stien/th slowly

there is much hotter than they expect 
ed. but if she had remained here, I do

Would that all tein
The weather

tension of
determinKL^in this campaign as the 
enemies are,- and yet with noble, high j 
principle and purpose guiding them in not think she would have improved any. 
the desperate conflict. This is decidedly for B'ncp they left, on the 2>th April, the 
the great question that should interest heat hits been very trying, and we are 
this country now. It's weal or woe turns j longing for rain 

had a

its infancy
inngs ago we 

shower, which cooled thethis making the gate strait?" some may In the 
But the

Dakota Correspondence.
When I last wrote you it was raining 

beautifully, and so it is now ; but, for all 
that, very little rain has fallen this 
season on this part of the country, and 
the country is suffering seriously. For 
two months and more every appearance 
of rain has been welcomed by thousands 
of aching, anxious hearts, and every 
cloud that darkens the horizon is scanned 
with intense interest. It is now a fore
gone conclusion that this “great wheat 
country " will not yield more than a 
third crop, taking it all over ; and very 
much of the acreage will not pay to cut 
at all. Already many are either plough
ing for summer fallow, where the seed 
was sown, or turning the stock on it for 
pasturage. Some of the late grain is 

advancing rapidly, and, if frost 
does not come too early, will probably 
yield a fair crop.

The annual meeting of our association 
was held this year in the town of Park 
River. It was by far the best attended 
associations! gathering we have had 
since the organization was effected. The 
reiiorts from most of the churches were 
very encouraging. Nearly one hundred 
baptisms were reported, and signs of 
progress were not wanting in other re
spects also. The meetings were well at
tended by the people of the town and 
vicinity. Great harmony prevailed 
throughout the entire deliberations of" 
the body. The report of the committee 
on “ Religious condition and the neoes- 
sit es of the field " indicated gny 
sity for more men and more money to 
spread over the territory. There are 
specially great demands for an advance 
in the Scandinavian work, there being 
some 40,000 of this thrifty, excellent

various boarding schools are 
gathered 633 scholars, and in the caste 

! girls' schools 479, while there are 4,025 
These make a

on their action on this burning question. ;
May God speed the right 
great country front - utter ruin, is the |emce *,,1,ІИ *,оЛ'‘г l*,un

Gur wafrk among the women is enmur

nek. We answer yes. But the gat 
it a Paul і

is of the gat 
enthusiastic

well tie that the 
ale will he an in 

and sslfdeny-

for a time ; but it did not continue long,1 save this
heroic w< 
very strwitn
durement to
ing young men to strive to pass through 
that they may be fellow laborers with the 

in th«‘ conversion 
preliminaries of this new
onipleted May the Holy-ripirit select | femforcemeiiU. and prepared an appeal, 

»n, and may the committee, at Ills t{ their annual conference, of which the

nUM Item." . . Ureklng.1 lb. workm dlU.br.aebe»
and throughout its extent, with old eta 
turns lying vacant and languishing, with 
newly selected stations not yet manned, 
and stdl other places need mg to be 
formed Into new stations, one

in the village schools 
grand total of 5,489 in all the schools un 
dsr missionary supervision.

lerthe few missionaries in con 
with this vssr.work feel they must have

eelfdeny prayer of Yours truly,
aging. Yesterday - tin 
among the high castes 
us, and we found willing hearers

qiened to
Л. McD.

miction
of India. All the Wrll-bulH Christian*.1 . * 1 -1

•'Z The good news from home, thgt tweii 
ty-one men, beside women, Bav*- an
swered the appeal, and are ready to 
come to the Telugu*, has lieeo the means 
of stirring uh up to renewed efforts. 
'Surely a great Meaning is in store for us, 
and we must їм- prepared to receive it 
Gur Christian# are pra> ing earnestly for 
the influence of the Holy Spirit in their, 
own hearts ; and also tliat more mis

A well-built Christian is harmonious 
No oke trait shames

lble of inconsist 
one cause, to

in all parts 
other. He is not a ' 
encies, to-day ljliera 
morrow niggardly to another ; to-day 
fluent in prayer, to-morrow fluent in 
polite falsehoods. He does not keep the ( 
fourth commandment on Sunday and 
break the eighth on Monday. He does 
not shik

al to

The friends Of our— Good New»
ladies seminary at Wolfvllle will l*e de 
lighted to learn that Miss Graves has ac
cepted the offer of the jmsition of pre
ceptress. During the time *he occupied 
this position, she won the highest esteem 
and confidence of all who were under her 
instruction and of all who were associai 
ed with her in work. Hlnce she resigned 
her position, three years ago. she has 
been spending the time iu travel and in 
study in Europe. She will return to 
work with a loving interest begotton of 
past service, and experience which will 
be of the greatest value and with added 
cultureand broadened ideas and sympath 
ієн. She will also begin her work with 
the advantage of the confidence gained 
by her past record. We are sure that 

of the old Students ag^>oth the 
Seminary and of the College will read 
this note with great gratification, and 
and will show their interest in the Sem
inary by doing what they can to induce 
m large an attendance as possible. Will 
not all our pastors also use their best 
endeavors to get young ladies to place 
themselves under the instructors at 
Acadia Seminary, the coming autumn. 
Those to whom the matter has been en
trusted are using every effort to provide

upon us, and increases <fady in its 
pressure and importunity, that is the 
need of more mitti»nariet. We therefore 
make a most earnest appeal to the Ex
ecutive Committee to put forth immedi
ate and determined efforts to, find men, 
if it is within the bounds of possibility, 
and to semi them forth soon to the im 
menso and increasing work of this mis
sion. We stand here to-day face to face 
with a mighty problem. The .American 
churches are pressing us to establish, 
among this people, independent, self- 
supporting churches, a thing which 
simply impossible in the present state 
the people. We cast our burden upon 

God of missions, and then we turn to 
Arheric&n Baptists, and with all our 
hearts we entreat them to semi us men 
to help us in the work which is alwolute- 
ly necessary to prepare these multitudes 
of professed Christians for the formation 
of New Testament churches.

The latest news from the American 
Telugu mission is that a revival, only less 
in power and extent than that which has 
made this mission so famous, is sweeping 
over the great field. May God grant it 
may not cease till it reaches our 
At the same time, this is to be 
be red ; the heathen must be penetrated 
by a knowledge of Christianity before a 
great work can be expected.

P
honest debt to make a 

huge donation. He is not in favor of 
temperance for other folks, and a glass 
of toddy for himself. He does not ex
hort or pray at each of the few meet
ings he attends to make up arrearages 
for the meetings which he neglects. life 

■ does not consume his spiritual fuel dur
ing revival seasons so that he is as cold 
as Nova Zembla during all the rest of the 
time; nor does his spiritual fervor ever 
outrun his well-ordered conversation.— 
l>r. Theodore L. Cuyler.

be sent to this part of thenonanes
field 1 he King ■ business requires I s-i. 
We have no time to lose Men and wo
men are <lying around us, without any 
hope for the futur* 
ponsibiluy resting upon us

influence upon thi ■ real is The res

We are much troubled about the Vial» 
anagram field. JiVe believe the Ixird has 
placed that open door before us. Will 
wo go in and(]H)ssoss the land? . Before 
this you will have letters from the othersOf

regarding this important matter. Many 
are desirous of purchasing the property, 
among them the Roman Catholics and

A. C. G.

the

— The Seminary atBt. Martins.—We 
call attention to Dr. Hopper's communi
cation in another column. The Semin
ary is being provided with a very efficient 
staff of instructors, in the various de
partments. Do not leave all the work of 
securing students to Dr. Hopper. Let all 
the friends of the Seminary do their best 
to fill it with earnest young mën and lad
ies seeking higher culture 
one of the best ways to help it out of its 
difficulties.

Maharajah

The Executive Board of the W. В. M. 
Union will hold its Annual Meeting in 
Fredericton, Saturday, August 22, at 10 
o’clock, a. m.

The Annual Meeting of the W. В; M. 
U., on Saturday, 22nd, at 2 o’clock, p. m.

The Annual Mass Meetingof the W. 
В. M. Union, will be held on Monday, 
August 24, commencing at 2.30.

tneces

mission

.tod
Th.» will he
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REASONS,
Vhy Ayer's Sarsapsr/i la 

préférai,: e to any other for 
the cure of Blood Disease».

ZMzzmssBJJsra-ZEiR, -A-Jsro visitor.2
Pitta burg they ebook hen da and are on<* 
now, to be one forever.

Vou вау to ж men with whom you have 
had a failing out, “ 1 -lespiee yoa” He 
науе, “ 1 can’t bear the eight of you." 
You nay to him, “ I never want you to 
come to my house again."’ He nays, “ If 
you come to my house again I’ll kick 
you out." You pay, “I’ll put you 
down." “Oh, no," he aave, “I’ll put you 

an." But some day the spirit ol 
Cbriat cornea unto you, and you go over 
and say, “ My brother, give me your 
band ; time is abort and eternity is near, 
and we can’t afford to quarrel. Now let 
bygones be bygones, and let ua act like 
Christiana." It is all settled. How? 
By the gentleness of Christ.—Dr. Tnl- 
mage, in the Obeerver.

The Problem of Church Happorl.реле i* not * peace /гм» trouble; in Cbri.l Лиш." Don't lirond orer com !
ГОїІ^ТЛ'^.'Г ьҐ n"b"T,^7to much. li'etontsoc though it be IjUl, IUJ:|i'|‘t‘“'7iX,|T1r»^!yWU,'î

tribulation but be of good cheer, foe I Faith, hope and love only can do that, troubled aboutit for years. ГЬе financial 
have overcome the world." We would Observe how the Master dealt with management of churches is vary 
hftVe (iod lead us through no dark valley Peter, when He met him by the lake interwoven with their spiritual 
and shadow of death. *But He gives us side. Instead of twitting him with that . for faithfulness » *J»e 
no promise of that kind. What He says recent di/graceful performance in Püate s mon opens the door to 
i, this : “Though you walk through the court-yard, He inquires, “Simon, lore»! , true ncnes. , . ,
vallèv of the shadow «dde»^, >fy rod thou Me?" That is enough ; then g„ Three ‘‘“’«•^e
„„I "My stall they shall comfcrt you." and shepherd the Masters lock. Peters financial system. 1st. It must be scr p
Wec2L«oVhedeep wale? and shrink eye. we're turned away from the black, uralm «oint. W. 11 must be jduca- 
і _..і< * saving •• Not into that river, not wretched scene of cowardice and treason tioeal .Ird. It must be businesslike.
inuMbat^riveV !"' We cotne to Uie furnace toward, the bright scene of new and The pew-rentm.
■ it fire saving •• Not into that flame, not holy activities. ural, for it not onlv assigns m n p
т,ЇЛХше!" But 'the answer is / There is on- class of professed 

this: ' Though thou walkest through Christians whom u is more difficult t-> 'i..,.. t<f ,іи. wor|<| the’fa. t of men #
til. deep .hey .toll not overflow : ,,,.al with „iU. the l„ re.ve.l, or .„1, Tl i. nôt edùc..,o„.î
thee ; though thou walkest through the the desponding; they are the »el/»ati*fed J . * . allow, some men«-..... b "°> —»• -b-f, л-а I Why JSu .hr, Stsv. to do totte, ™ £ buJJW R “I™”"'-,™

1 to lind our peace, not by ex this year 7 Have not they I wen con . *. * f ... JT,unawakened
j empttom from trouble, hut by h-mg in verted, and have not they joined th- ,.olu,.lt,nci.'?'while it appeals U» the 
the im-Gt of trouble. ^ ea, baring our chureli. ami attended it quite regularly. , . . , in.lm-ll diem to take
hr,™.......... .. trouble, vet rejoiemg m c„'m, ,o the ..............non ...lie, end И"'" ,, Ld,
trouble, lor they that are exercised there- kept up about as respectable an appear * . \lolhnv .fter ,«« soil M,JrPthe .verrofehu,rh ,„Ji.,;; r.J^ÏÏdéloènJ.r ї 'Г,.h.,,, 

There little hope for .pin l uul growth whj b "j, u, ,-b„.U.n . love of 
"her eye. are wn-fcd .dll (bochorrh, aittor h, tto on .elope.yrten,

. 4 "de.l m 1". ™, .lr or .urtion premium. for ............... I
hr.enote.. Must rn.be. yon look .... • Kurltorjlt ««Mas цигоІааоГ Ш
-1 “ "'"У ', '""T*,1 » *“ '«У •“ •• feeling on I he ,»rt of tho.e who am no,

wh.,- hr tod ••."•■.■."h ' ,Ul. I, „ good
Ù177, .1!.. Г"'І І1”1 Vi'""" y°'"'"''; 1 ‘,f"k ^!!’Г..!“*7Х',',Г,‘ш,г,рг nriiTn^iri

а-ЖЖ цдагда--1
, to be trying to live on past experiences. ,/or ’ lK>,, religion. It ha.

who has stopped growing ,n t1***1 • as
bsatished prol

I and musty r< 
last year, and 

ving to

The Peaee of tiofl.

The peace which the Bible commends 
to us m tie- pear- of (iod. It is God's 
own peace, і think, perhaps, we shall, 
best realise that We fall away from our 
fndly relate if we realise in what state 
і .«І forever live. < "an you think of the 
plowshare uf care running a furrow 
.агатом (sod's Uow ? -('an you think of 
aesarfy I-rootling on God's heart ?

think of perplexity entangling 
m -is wrskei f Can you think of 
hurry mg ao-l worrying an-1 fretting and 
I «rid* sad lest lie .hall not get tin- 
that or tie other thing done in time?

yo*. it.mk of God as haras#*"I. ti-ai 
tag s Isir-lm too great tor Ilitir to l»-#i, 
an-і •.-igi.i.-l .lowi. by the very armor 
lb I. «wvyuig? < 1, no, no? W* know that 

1 -•*! iww sn-l works m a p««r|M*ttial peso- 
If* is light In llua tlmre is noyitriable 

•і» .bts-bor of turning 
Ih* yew ever think liow the light 
«ays in pswe ’ For what i th-

1 Not th- earth 
light і mg ’ Not the 
the wind, with its 

«•e-iferaltoa and it* tens* ’ bight ' All 
lit- farm of nature are horn ol light

closely
іиецпрі no poisonous or deleUrioua 

ingredients enter Into the compoaltlon 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla contains only 
the purest and most effective remedial

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is prepared 
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la prescribed by 
leading physicians.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is for sala 
everywhere, and recommended by all 
first-class druggists.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is a medicine, 
and not a beverage In disguise.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla never falls to 
effect a cure, when persistently used, 
acceding to directions.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a highly con- 
centrated extract, and therefore the 
most economical Blood Medicine In the

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has had a suc
cessful career of nearly half a century,

ilar as at present.

success, 
righteous mam 
the treasury of

do
£3

with

[*t Substitutionary-KarriHer. —

The sacrifice of 
highest sense, substitutionary.

through the old 
ment e*cept by 1 
Indeed, this is wh

tlial sinneth it 
tales death. The lor 
not come to earth to 
tioh by the holine. 
earnestness of His teachin 
death. The text faith, 
blood He entered in." L

lord was.^in the

us died All
-mg
ing our I church, and attended it of sin is death ; and r;

the death of a victim, 
at God hath said from 

in the garden. Still

s no atoneІ-оИИ thsag m aaturs- 
мЬ N ' l! • 
ihuwbsr Kbit ? .Nut

It is
by an- they

« », if I could only 
a. it b*- l-A-n*4old 
as it ha. I-ecu toh I to me this 
by the iiuliant face* and the 
hearts I list were filled with

and song and radian;e of

inning, even
the sentence of the law, “The soul 

shall die." Hin necessi 
d Jesus Christ did 

' make a réconcilia 
of His life, or by the 

ig, but by Hi* 
“By His own

the room, and place, and stead of guilty 
men, before lie could enter heaven on 
their 1 rehalf. Just as the calves and the 
bullocks in the type were slain, and their 
blood poured out Irefore God. so 
J ••sun be slain in the sinner's place, 
beloved, )et us cling to the great 
the vicarious sacrifice, which is the chief 
teaching of this sacred Book. Take this 
Away, and 1 do not see anything 
the Bible at all which can be call* 
news. The very soul of the 
Christ is atonement by llisd

tell this story to you 
me sometimes ! yea, 

past week, 
unclouded

self-conceit and«-ervi»"l earthward in the
that give* the wind its 

e« the water
It I* light I

wing- It »• light that giv 
fall ns fort-* 11 і» light that equips all 
Wtachifts-w with its veal |«rawer-. It is 
bghl that is th* element" ,u yrau that 
u.ah#« >-W4 live. Wrap the world in 
eti-mal darknesa, and it would 1-е 
|—J № eternal death end 
activity Hut the light erau 
as it marches

and waa never so popu 
— Thousands of testimonials are on 

file from those benefited by the use of
«Il-І j list

honu- that war*

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.He mustgreat Iprrnw, you 
“ I will seek this

experieiH-es, ’“■“I 
«. In Ooil s і 

rfessors no- 
, if you art- 
thing you

wrap saying, 
in eternal m sue it." 
inti* no drum Ід*! August, as we

ifts way sends forth no (Queenstown Harbor in th<^steamer, we night such *<-l 
• .iii.ru ти. -»t tiiuiuph or of -lefeat. sailed into the teeth of a great gale, actually declining.
Пн light march*-- noraeh-saly Its *im The kind wa- howling, the rain was | in this condition, t 
.til- si*1 -t satin No listening ear.can beating upon th-- deck of our steamer, \ can do is to bury your olt 
calrb lira- trend of its t-rratstep The and the great waves were running, and hgiran in the grave ol the 
wш-J IssiwU agaiiMt th« sunb.-sm. and tin- every now anil then sweeping over our begin this year with stri 
■un I-earn ah me» on nndivi;i ted b> so lower decks. And we »ut there under a new man. in Christ Jesus, 
mu- h ns the tMHuilllootii. frw-lion of an thè awning. prolecW. from the ruin. 4. There is great significance in t..e 
inch The cloud I'Uti ібеїі athwart tin- looking out on the great waves and on ,.xpression •< I.et thine eye lids look
- nil-»." "«I u- .nfit—.111 .Inn— tto MoU„.r . lire,’ chicken, riding on Ihv to/..ге Ihrt." No rl .r ivin. tto
....... 1* «■- ■ i™«l»,|k»djtl.,..-l m.lral flrv.t of th- »»vv, in tiiv utid.t of tto „ь«о lie i. looking to tto rlglil or
-I » —I-*". •-«•«. or **k* WW-І. ..very no» anil «too а кті. „г Mlül< to nick ul. tboluns that
,t.r, I-, 11. mas.,1, .11. .li t",,*. I I. rv iravt. »ou|tk4aah »»r a lutle l.inl, and „„ tli.ng into to, mill. No t'limtlan ia u| „„ .. r.„

' •" ■‘Г-.................U".nk " «"-Id *»”•; and I l,.;n 111 a .. .............. ,rU hi„ „) І ЛІ ritoSftorlil of rat,ana.-
1 — — •' “-.|“"S ......... ... d.- j mo,„am ttore n again, atokm* "« aoul'k eye off Jean. <'hn.t. Tto aklo at to I ut'3n ttohaana uid contoienoo. of

" " ......7 "■ ............ ! ‘"-а;, and win,, ami flinging off the.,,™, trad,on. of the world bevon.o .... much ? c DOTK.tion w’th ьГ toiler, un,I
— ............... ... . ........ - I mid ndinp in the .torn, and eaultm, in f„r hilll. цог, |„ u,,. r,„on .|„0 »hv 1 Ht^he ",aT.vill lie no Unor Ihan
•-S-- .to. "»-k. ...Il, I- but U. -I- little Utol you have been a me.- who have been awakened in time, to c тії ЙгМлЛ “ ill m3k«

'■ - — V " ........nil...... .. wi.h .he ; «loger ol ..... ... . Ге*Ь m. how. ,,„VI. of,e„ " under con Vc.ud F^rv , a ntoTnf the church................ ........ Ier.1,1 rill-real when 111. lime, of 1-mpe.t and -tom, j vi„tio„,fhriaUsn, ...day. They ; .,,d .™„«r£.t7m htoing , n inenm.
glob.- і .hall com.- to me. teach me how to ride (llll n.„ OI1 4n..:„lir ,llKI ,,nfrtRBU,,n naving an ияишг
»,..n on ..... .. . . lo he overwhelmed, and hold of Him Ito і ev7 were І І"'-"".'«ІІУ m|ue.tod, and generally ex

1 k";™ f'd -vcrwl.elmed. to .hake off ^ b other objecta; their asriorn 5ЇЙ flwwSrt wSsoBilSl НІ
t and a the trouble-and yet live m the trouble. .. . ts’wcrc diseinated - their minds 1 ar 1 lh . HUPI,ort ol tlie nu , 1 y.......... .......S itomS'iiini'io1 XT’

not take а тммаее from і °* em Л"' , term,,taU,0" . bera,n1e Vx> • Third. A committee of wise men assign

........

t toa lin, mult ,A“ “Id,'"» . ”t І’ОЛ, ,„,1 other, are given their r
Llh the Mood “ as when the hreohower „„,1™ign„| pe»Iwith the.e

la .tre.mmg from II,. hack , tto crown *“ *»toie'helrt‘іГоТЗ '«eekiiig iXa- : «‘'.ТііІие^.Гпі'їеїГліа are'’гедІІІаТт at-

"■ '.і'тТіГі'с' ïni'u,1 IhL'Tmmd, ',П. tot^ld'FaUa£“enti'7mdl'ftvto7te7'in7 l,r ЬУ *“
I., ... (ting Hut i-nu-h-r and harder to be Іюгпе than 1 0,1 ft,u*ch,nP,lts -in'1 in'orite sms t|IP centre and front of the church.► k nut . m. I. r anil tiaru. r m n. no n man ensure you put your eye on the cruci- -rhiH SVHt„n. |H .cri|)tural for it calls

..mge ... wounds of thorns (ieiJ christ, and keep it there; and desire for subscmd£n, hati,
u ' " lrlla *?*' 1*и" r Vttrt ; will strengthen, and your solemn pro nrosuere<l ' It is educational for the

1,111 “ 7" •« f"“ tbe storm of hate miees wi„ soli,lif int„ r„.rformanUs. £ Ж memhersh Î, іГ-хїїїЗ tS join n
and fun aie I І U--ion let loose to work <aivniinn li»« h.-forr. in»n,l w,l0le ,n< mlM r»»tp у « хреси 11 lo join"і,!T,:;,,r гз,"Жії>Гг^

■ Ті.гт:;:. '7Г.:
І ' і u imi.erturhe.1 hy il. рите., like,for ,t і. .|ш|.1а and all Indu
' .. , a-, - f, 11 - \nd this is the "but may ixa-m store for us all dur- live. It put* peoide in ajiet light, does

... І,, 11л II,, disciples. inp this year of grace IkH'.i, is known not hurt tln-ir pride, and appeal* not only
• Thou that wert at peace nniy to the omniscient. A few evenings to the best motives but to all good mo.

I lu„. miii i.inl of failli 1 “*““l in a uiamilioent man . tiles.
I„„elineaa»e, Ью, ?wn- wl,,'re ? ?uP"r1, .afleetry Tb, ,.lmn.h„ y, »hh h reference

nul I...  ......, Inn in the соті,anion '•“»« anatom ml aero.»  ........ nlrance In ... .......... j|,. A„burn church, ' in
have I he luwieofUml. 'be grand hall, and a aervant rai.ed it riimati ,h„ K]r„ „hurch, Tnieiln.

lullnw. I. ' Dr. f.,,m„a “ I'ulley for each gue.t to enter, hath at eInch hail l«en for twenty year.
ho aerma the future awmg. that mighty or „ore under .........Id avatero, elw.r.
t ail which the Divine hand only lift, for, , .ouudhmg differ, id
. «cl, auceecalrs foot.le,, life, to, u. ,„',7,,, ,|1K ....... .

"k '» ■• ek 11.Є itolanl -cenr. : -une- „„ *....... x„ u»t|„on, can
ft*? f «"rou«? ГогІ"» lb" ««hb »”■' le. given than The following e.tract from 
health of today may turn into alckneaa a |UM „r„„n llv lh„ ehaimuut of 

t . »,.„al matin t.., ........... ..  rear U.at I 5! Î “."'І™ . kb" br'ftb. ПІШІ the .tmatee. a, the Tnl.dn church,
S............ rr'- ", "" vt ”п«№,.п2,ьг„аПпГ z:!... ........... ,~"L Tl-cl
thine eves look right on, and let thine .r. i „ і "і i , , . mas istill . i.i, .t • ri ashes : liut і md lives ami reigns behind ,1...cvehd* look -tr.iiglii -I*--lore time. the , ., , , . ^ .. yrs me1 .1 1 , ... . . the tajiestry, and it is woven with the ,1,., 1-„r,ZXZXrJZXrLlXXU:, щ, : ЙГ'“ "r Т,1 ЙІГ --------------- on. -ho doubted
Jo, ,h-,la, ol Judgment. I, I..............le ЛГ ,"‘ Г tb"
to era. or to III,........ ogle line. To „„my „ „„ „» "~l 1W0" I

of my render, tie- ,«,l year may have ,.||e„ n, come and abide with ua. Iln , '"*nr ...............re .how. the change to
hrnught «el ku.ee- mill .dyer.,tie. or uUlc v„„r tnm s,r have torn a trtae one, I,у the mere»,,.
"'Г ....... , 1 h"r" “•‘Г.'.1......T Joahua ..................... in ™v •• I onlv ?' “<t Ih'
wdht.10 many iu o|de,„ turn the,r eye- ^ ,,r„ ., had one “■
huckward, and to l„..| over their »r ,,,oi|„ m, pye.e T,„. we look id 1,1
lows. In a certain city Jt іім-d to be the ,, , , , it. . , , і..-- < hrist the more shall we look like 7<us tom to *• Ihiw the wooilen shutters ,1.,.:., ...u . , do all one......... ......................
of III" leiu,,-. n.el t„. them with.his,k op)„rt„„“jtie, to'i'iel,! nttoüüami direct rod efficient than any
nl-lan,.after th,,.- had been a death in ;„"тц are comi,j. „„ lbi„ , of church enraort. ». to.

windows ol their he.ti-te “bowetl against - . -,r m.av ^ai-iaht Then wi,i. «eating. I he old occupants
the-untold from heaven, and it » ton j tr„„t ..',7 G’r J, -Id pew., and to new pi,
They rtr.,7"2dk Ж SETS: <*• «С-»* '”k *<~*bt before ua.- яЬкЬ “г" "“'"Гіс,пгу

U....  ...... ““•«“> <* ЬеМ- The.e change, were made after time
mg.kept lei-timg. Thing* that kill Prayer Heelings. ha-1 been taken to consider the matter,

-hall we l.,r,., the loved    who ___ and it. leading feature., were well di-
ns during the past year . . o, gested and assimilated bv the minds of

Id no, if we would, we It .notavety dihcnlt matertok.il fh„ ,,.ailing me,„tor,. The trn.tee. for- 
„1,1 d We could ; hut that ia no a | tayermeetmg nutr gld, ,f the work ти|а1вІІ lhM, ,,!an prop„,„d |, the

r: -‘""".wlV *" forget the loving only done «uentihcaUy-and the dev,I c„ngl.egati(„ ltiy „ho,|, ,{ „„„ heartily
'-"'l ” ......... I a wi.e pur,K*e m alfllctmg may he left to.tu-nd 10 that. !,,« earner „jopted. Proper committee, followed

or lorgel o„r dut,. , to the bring. In to put one mm a -late ol ,u,pended am : 'tb, and in la,tb c„„
.|e,,d ol lemelmg forloml, over a tomb, matron which mil wwer ail the pur- Jrll„,, ,ub„crip(lon, for a greater

.....»•* ! l,n‘‘- l;"“ і’ове, of death, tor obviou. resaons thi, .mount and from more per.on. than hml
,.,e ..he of hope, and then h, them or, - what the advermry generally hr., trie, be„, „,.cllrpd , any fumer «y.tem.-.1. 
Un-H- who іич-іі your can-, ami whom to do when he wishes to get an otlensive <, », • у : 

mi-lti-d heart shoul 1 flow out to in prayer-meeting out of his way. Am 3 " '
lion of some of the agencies by which he 
produces this suspended animation may 
sometimes aid in heading him off. tem
porarily at least. « »ne of these is what 
may In- called a back-seat prayer-meeting, 

c in which the people are so “ back
ward in coming forward," that two thirds 

are lietween them and the 
pastor, who cannot make the connection 
to save his life. The people seem to be 
afraid he may. What poets call a 
religious light " may befit 

has never been fou

saved from ignominious death the** та 
j ny years by the mfusion of Christian 

blood, and saved from universal abhor 
j rence.by such Christian modification of 
its workings a? have concealed it* un 
sighlim-—.

But it is much easier to find fault with 
я country than to discover a better one 
and emigrate to it. The writer lias seen 
two colonies make the voyoge with -afety 
and satisfaction, and gladly liears testi 
топу to their success. This is the eye

ГККГАХХП BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Matt. 
Prtss #1 ; six boules, »1. Worth $t s boula.sailed out of і and
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truth ol

left in 
#И goo-l 

і doctrine of 
leath__C. //.

alien principles, 
roprletor.

I«ti) Temper 
HI BALD, I'r

Coillluctecl on slrt

CENTRAL HOUSE,
— The hand that beckons us to glory 

waves us out of inpenetrable clouds. We 
walk in a way that we know not We 
lalior for our Matte.-, but never know be
forehand which shall prosper, whether 
this or that. We lay wise plans, an.I 
they miscarry. -We commit gross blun 
ders, and they arc overruled for good. 
We run towards the light, and it goes out 
in darkness. We sink shivering in the 
darkness, and find it light. We pi-ay for 
joys, and they mildew into grief*. We 
accept the griefs, and they blossom into 
joys. To-day, the apple turns to ashes, 
and tomorrow the stones to bread. We
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that place will wait for your coming, that 
chain must bind you in helpless -leath, 
that sleep must full on your senses. But

their fate, ami thousands more lengthen 
out their days by heedful, timely care. 
For the failing strength, the weakening 
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to trust in nothing and in none hut 
Himself, selects means that s-eiu the 

rst fitted to accomplieh Hie ends.
Does lie choose an umhaasador to Pha
raoh ?—it is a man of stammering tongue.

e the streams of Jericho to be aweet 
ened ?—salt is cast into the spring. Are 
the eyes of the blind to lm opened ?— 
they are rubbed with clay. . Are the 
battlement* of the city to be thrown 
-lown ?—fjhe means employed is, not the 
blast of a mine, but the breath of a 
trumpet Is a rock to lie riven ?—the 
lightning is left to sleep above and 
the earthquake with it* throes 
sleep below, while a rod is used 
i- more likely to be shivered on the rock 
than to shiver it. Are men to be con
verted by preaching, and won from 

-ual delights to a faith fvhoae symbol 
is the cross, anil whose crown ie to be 
won among the fires of martyrdom ?-- 
leaving schools and halls and colleges,
1 iod summons His preachers from the 
-bores of Galilee, th-- helm of Church ie 
intrusted to hands t hat had never steered 
aught but a fishing boat, and by the 
mouth of one who had been it* bitterest 
persecutor, Christ pleaded His cause 
before the philosophers of Athens and 
in the palaces of Коте—Dr. Guthrie.
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і hat that storm shall 

all, disturb you, though you are 
til of it. It I» possible to rise 

I, III feeling, in aspira 
he experience Ilf your^

with Him in the pur The dew raf one summer night will ac
complish more good than fifty t'arib- 
l>e»r ^whirlwinds. How important it is 
that in going forth to serve Christ, we 
have something of his gentleness ! Is 
that the way we bear ourselves when 
we are assaulted ? The rule is an eye 
for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, retort 
lor retoft. sarcasm for sarcasm. Give 
him a* much ns he sends. Alter a while 
you look up into the face of Christ, and 
you see Hi» gentleness and you say, 
“ Well, now, I must do differently." 
Then your proud heart says, “ Now you 
have him in a corner, you Will never get 
him in a corner, again ; chastise him and 
then let him go.” So 

of Christ 
difficulty to lie 

acerbity or hypercritician 
ago the Presbyterian church 
into the new school and the ol 
The chasm got wider and wider. The 
most outrageous personalities were 
dulged in. Good : 
anathematized good men on 
side. Wider and wider the chasm got 
until after a while some good people 

these days, - tried another tack, and they began to 
*i » den, or a explain away the difficulties, and soon 

j all the differences were healed, and at

al-ove above the
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i significant fact that most of the 
who have achieved fame in art, 

or “ affairs,” have enjoyed vig 
orous health. Tills shows that the mind 
is never capable of the severe and con 
tinned application necessary to creative 
work, unless the body is at its best. The 
woman who aspires to fill an exalted 
place among her associates, must be free 
from nervous debility and f- 
nesses. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preecrip 
tion will banish these, and it is warranted 
to restore those functional harmonies 
which are indispensable to health. Asa 
specific for all those chronic weaknesses 
and ailments peculiar to women, it is un
equaled.
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1 La*-

“ dim 
1,1 to* and a success 

prayer-meeting It is a very succe 
contributor to a deepening gloom, 
may be safely warranted to take 
visible life out of a prayt-r me--ting in six 
months. What a prayer-meeting much 
needs is to be a* pleasantly lighted ami 
as cheerful as a home. If it is not, under 
ordinaiy circumstances it soon gi-ti where 
it can give no signs of life. And because 
it is generally a very difficult matter to 
make a spiritual thermometer indicate 
more warmth than exist* in the natural 
atmosphere, a cold room ie very sure to 
soon lay a prayer-meeting out stiff and 
cold, and as good as dead. Yes, we re
member that grand prayer meetings have 
been held in oavee and dens and prisons, 
but that is no reason why the place where 
such meetings are held in t 
should seem like a cav« 
prison.—Л’. Y. Eeangelitt.

an-l healthy thing 
nt the disap 

f the past. It 
A retreating annv 

gains no recruits. Th.- way in which 
you treat a bad failure may determi 
your character and your future. You 
may either lie still in,utter despondency 
under your broken hopes, and let them 
crti«h the life .out of you ; or you may 
put. the fragments into a pedestal to 
build up something better an-l stronger. 
Let your eyes look right on, and deter 
mine that, with God's help, you will 
thi# year retrieve the l-»ee# and repair 
the failures of the past. Even Гай! re
cognized the failures and imperfections 
of his own life when he exclaimed, “For
getting those things which are behind, 
and reaching forth to those things which 
are before, 1 press on toward the goal 
unto the prize of the high calling of God

l-omtun-nti an-l 
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It
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ida Words cannot exnress the gratitude 
which people feel for the benefit done 
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to this remedy, when all others foil to 
give relief. This medicine thoroughly 
expels the poison from the blood.
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e**ag« to Eli (chap. 3 : 18). The 
»* ofHemuel’* character is shown 

than that, 
tioned by

#abbath School. poetry and funny 
declare, with in«i

ennu- 111
great new
In nothing more strikingly 
after finding the chn 
lid I, he not only waiv 
tion, hut led the new movement, 
calm wisdom. to a succes*ful issue.

H. This trill be the manner of the 
Liny. The following ie a very just ami 
graphic picture of the despotic govern
ments which anciently and still are 
found ip the Kaet, and into conform 
with which the Heb 
withstanding the restrictions pre 
by the law. gradually slid.

12. Set them to ear hit ground. 
is an old English won!, now obsolete, for 
to plough. It is derived from the Latin 
am, to plough. We have retained arable 
from the same

IX. Ye shall cry oui in that day, etc. 
This was exactly fulfilled in the revolt ol 
the ten tribes from Rehoboam, which 
was caused by the grievous burdens to 
which they hail been subject (see l 
Kings 12: 4).

The evils which would follow the es
tablishment of a monarchy may be 
summed up under three heads : (1) 
luxury of the court and pomp of war.de- 
straying the peaceful simplicity of the 
people ; (2) diminished liberty ; (3) high 
taxes draining the weajth-»f the land.

19. Nay : but we will have a ting. 
They preferred to run the risk of future 
and far-off evils for the sake of the ad- 

come to

nge sancui
ea further “ Will not vote for any man.

But whoop it up.forBelva Ann."
You have noticed ,11181, haven’t you? 

Well, that's what you're coming to 
when you get into politics. I know it isn't 
right, hut there are so many things that 
aren't right, that nevertheless continue 
to exist, ami this is one of them. High 
hats, and holding a parasol over a man's 
head by fastening the ends of the ribs in 
his eyes and the

BIBLE LESSONS.
STUDIES IN JEWISH HISTOll Y

Third Quarter.

Lesson IT. July *M. I Samuel 8: MO.

ISRAEL ASKING №R A KING. '
scribed

rew monare

corners of his mouth 
e is trying tô drive, is the other. 

There may he one or two more, but I 
haven't time to invent them just now. 
But that you will be roughly entreated 
if you go into jHilitice^goes without dis
cussion or question. You give and take 
like the rest of us. 
hard names ; and 1 very much' fear you 
will get to calling hard names. Men 
will distort your speeches, and I hav 
dismal foreboding that you will not 
always weigh your words when you re
port your enemy. There is a great deal 
of "Says I and “ Says he *’ in politics, 
and men, ami eke women, are very 
prone to make “ him " aay something 
that will tit into their argument just as 
they want it. Men will lose their tern- 

re and get angry with you, as they do 
anyhow, and you, O dove-like «laughter 
of a dove-like mother—you may—l say 
you may, get out of patience with the 
men. Ana if once you begin to scol—er, 
that is, if once you begin to “ reprove or 
rebuke with severity"' (overhaul your 
Webster for that, lass, and when found 
make a.note of), O, how everybody will 
howl and laugh and make fun of you. 
That sort of thing may be very effica
cious on wash day, but it won't go down 
in politics. So, if you havent the spirit 
of a martyr—not an enduring martyr, 
because if there is anything in this 
world more unendurably maddening 
than another, it is a martyr of the Mrs. 
Varden type—if you haven't the spirit 
of a cheerful and triumphant martyr, 
keep out of the whirl.

And then, don't he too confident that 
you will, by active participation in poli
tics, at once introduce better, more hon
orable and hones 1er ways into political 
methods. You will, by and by, of ooi
but just now------Do you happen, by
way, to belong to anything? Anj 
ciety, you know,
Something 
of Jerico," “ Anon 
l'atriarchs," "Th 
Amalek," or 
society for the

OOU'KN ТЖХТ.

“ Nevertheless the people refused to 
obey the voiepof Samuel : and they said, 
Nay, hut we will have a king over us.''— 
I Sam. 81 IV.

EXPLANATORY.
You will be calledI. Israel asking ko* a Kino. 

all the elders of Israel : the head 
lies ami those who by age, wisdom, 

ty were the leaders of 
le and chosen by the people. 
themselves together. The d

the outcry of an ignorant and do- 
ahble, but the grave and delib- 

application of the elders of Israel. 
to Samuel under Ramah : to ask him 

a kingdom.

4. Then 
s of fam і •

the 
(lath 

I cum ml

natural ahili

luded ra

Came
to form them into

Reasons for asking a King. (1) 5. 
Rehold thou art old. They wanted 
one of activity, and endurance, an 
modern military skill, in whose military 
leadership they could trust. .Samuel 
trusted more in God than in armies. (2) 
And thy sons walk not in thy ways. (See 
veh 3.) They were judges in Beershvba, 
4-S or 50 miles from Samuel. They took 
bribes and perverted justice for a reward.

Even good men may have bad children. 
There are those who will go astray under 
the beet of influences, as Adam in Eden, 
ami Judas among the disciples of Jesus. 
Sometimes children refused to be trained.
(3) Now make us a king to judge us. An 
hereditary monarchy seemed the only 
means of combining the tribes into one 
nstion,"putting an end to their mutual 
jealousies, and subordinating tribal to 
national interests. (4) They wanted a 
military leader, one “ to go out before 
them and fight their battles,'' (ver. 20; 
12. 12. (5) They would be like all the 
nattons. The Eastern mind ie so essen
tially and pervadingly regal, that to be 
without a sovereign is scarcely an intelli
gible state of things to an Orientât The 
want of a royal head must often have 
been cast in their teeth by their neigh
bors as a kind of stigma.

II. Th* 1‘kopbst Disri.gASgu with thk 
Kkqi'kst. «'». Hut the thing displeased 
.Saanirt Not because it was an abso
lutely wrong request in itself, for provi
sions for a king were made in the law 
Moses (Dent. 17 : 14-20) ; but (I) the re
quest seemed to lie a condemnation of 
himself and his administration. (2) The 
proposal seemed against the interests of 
the people themselves. . No king oould 
be to them such a.king as God was, or 
could defend from enemies, train them 
in character, or lead them to prosperity, 
as could the king they now had, if only 
they would be loyal to him. (3) It was 
a rejection of God, as we shall see below.
(4) It disappointed Samuel’s holies for 
his country ; his splendid ideal of a holy

self-ruled, and subject only to the 
King of heaven.

III. SaMI'KI. liOKS TO Gnu FUR Wisiwm. 
d Samuel prayed unto the Lord.

chief desire was to learn

P<‘

,b uldvantages they hoped wo 
them immediately from a king.

Thb Bad Choick. Men are contin
ually following the bad example of these 
Israelites. God foretells the terrible re
sults of sin, nnd yet men choose present 
pleasure. Drinking men drain the in
toxicating cup in the very presence of 
the picture of a drunkard's home and a 
drunkard's grave. Men tell lies for the 
hope of present good, though they heard 
God’s warning voice, saying, 11 All liars 
ahallHiave their part in the lake which 
burneth with tire and brimstone." 3

HUM КІЛ HOMIUKS.

“ Tear Name and Age, Please."

BY ROBERT 1. HVKUKTtB.

So you want to go^into politics, do you, 
my daughter ?

You want to help your father and 
brothers, and incidentally those sister- 
less brothers who, alone anil all, unsis- 
tered, bear the burdens and perfomi the 

ng duties of citisensbip—consisting 
largely of the wearing of strange and ill- 
sorted raiment by torchlight—you want 
to help the men, in short, to save this 
blessed old country ? Well, she needs 
saving, every шісонп л period. You 
want toundvrewnl all about the sacred 
right of the franchise, and the blood- 
bought privilege of manhood sufi'rage ; 
the inestimable blessings of Protection 
and the incomparable advantages of Free 
trade; the measureless perfidy of the Re
publican party, the infamous treachery 
of the Democracy, the shamefully hypo 
crisy of the Prohibitionists, the insidious 
duplicity of the Labor Reformers, the 
hopeless imbecility of the Woman Suf
fragists, and the general depravity of our 
whole pestilent and mischievous political 
organization? Well, you'll find out all 
about it if you will only read the opposi
tion papers. Y ou want to go into this 
sort of thing, do you ? Y ou wo 

a politician,
ind with the statesmen stand, 

heinlet on your’forehead,
A torch-stick in your hand?

ПУ 80- 
men have ? 
Swallowers

such as the 
like our “ Sword 
Ancient Order of Benighted 

_ів Lost Tribes of Saint 
that sort of thing ? Or a 
Propagation of some Ideas, 

or anything of the *ort—social, religious 
or literary. Now—look me right in the 
eye, never mind the young man carrying 
his life burden of crutch-headed cane 
down the street ; he does that for a liv
ing—when you elect officers, and appoint 
committees, and lay out work in these 
societies, don't you plan, and ache 
and intrigue, and plot, and counterp 
anil hold little secret caucuses, and con
trive to crowd somebody out, and boost, 
if 1 may he allowed to use the expression, 
somebody else in ? Isn't there a good 
deal, not to say a “ right smart,"' of this 
in your societies ? Net very mueh, say, 
but just a considerable ?

Finally, my hearers, “ let us hear the 
conclusion of the whole matter," “ that 
which N crooked can not be made 
straight by crooked ways," and “ that 
which is wanting can not be numbered" 
by supplying its ulace with another de 
feet of the same kind. If you were—I 
don't say you are, bul I say if you were, 
given to the dark ways and vain tricks of 
man, in your semi-political methods in 
your own societies, 1 fear you would find 
active participation in general politics a 
rimilia .limitions that wouldn't rurantur,^ 
no, not by a long chalk—Home Journal.

of

people,

Because his 
God’s will and to do it. It might pos
sibly be the time for the monarchy. In 
all ages urayer to God has been a ref 
in trouble, a light in darkness; 
gives wisdom to lhose who seek 
liberally and uphraideth not. 
is the rope in the belfry; we pull it, 
it rings the bell up in heaven.

IX'. Thk Answer to iiis Prayer. And 
the Lord said unto Samuel. In what way 
we are not told, but in such a wty as 
made it clear to Ids mind that it was 
God's message to him. Hearken u 
the voice of the people. Their prayer 
answered, although what they naked 
would not have been best for them if 
they had been different. The answer to 
the prayer was a punishment for their 
sins. If the people would not he fitted 
for frredont, then the next best thing 
was a monarchy. For they have not re- 
jtetod thee: thee only or chiefly. Hut 

. . . me. that I should not reign 
them. The course of the people 
practical rejection of God as kin 

How Israel Rejected God. 
request, in the sense made to Samuel, 
was a virtual denial of the sovereignity 
of Jehovah, and a renunciation of their 

glory a* the theocratic people.
2. They did not ask God what He 

wished them to do, and to guide them 
into what was best, but demanded a 
king, as if they were wise enough to 
decide this matter for themselves 

unwilling to 
had planned

old
Be

A hr

Well, if you liave resolutely made up 
your mind that you are going in, I don’t 
see how we are going to keep you out. 
Unjust judges are we, your brethren, who 
regard not woman, hut have a wholesome 
fear of a voting man, yet are we no 

gcr than that other unjust judge, 
though “ he would not for awhile, 

but afterward he said within himaelf, 
Because this widow troubleth me, I will 
avenge her, lest (R. V.) she wear me out 
by her continual coming." You will 

ear us out '* if you keep at it.
For myself, Miss No voter, and you, 

dear Madame PTsfranchiee, 1 don’t care 
to wait until y oil wear me out. I don't 
care to keep fbu out of the political 
arena, if you want to come in and get 

ir bangs and bonnet knocked about

So, you see, I am not the man who is 
keeping you away from the polls. Don't 
piten into me aliout it. 1 weakened and 
gave up long ago. Here—1<> show my 
sincerity and my unconditional surren
der, 1 will give you my vote. You ma 
take niv ballot and vote, if you will ... .

} man. 1 tell you. i'm sure no- 
uld be more unselfishly manly

iyer

Try.

“Try" soon drags the wagon out of the 
rut. The fox said "Try, and he got 
away from the hounds when they 
almost snapped at him. The bees said 
“Try," and turned flowers into honey. 
The squirrel said "Try," and up he went 
to the top of the beech tree, 
snowdrop said “ Try," and bloomed in 
the cold snows of winter. The sun said 
“Try," and the spring soon threw Jack 
Frost out of the saddle. The young 
lark said “Try," and he found that his 
new wings soon took him over hedges 
and ditches, and up to where his father 
was singing. The ox said “ Try," and 
plowed the field from end to end. No 
hill too sbeep for “Try" to climb; qo 
field too wet for “ Try " to drain : no 
hole loo big for “Try " to mend. “I'an't 
do it' is a lazy fellow, but “Try " is the 
lad for me !

“Can't do it" sticks in the mi

The

8-

The

thing coul 
than that.

But suppose we give you the ballot, to 
vote it yourself and just as you please ; 
what are you going to do with it? “Bring 
on the Millennium ?" 1 hope not. We're 

quite reaily for that yet. If the Mil
ium should strike this continent be- 
the next election, I'm afraid we 

would be short on “ rocks and inonn 
tains" and other good hiding places. 
" You would reform and purify polftirs?" 
Yes, I know you would, but would you ? 
1 was out in Washington Territory net 
long ago, where the members of the 
gentler and wiser and better sex exer 
cise the citizens' right of «oting. There 

election in (he i->wn, or city, I 
guess it is, of Walla Walla ; the isaue wa* 
Prohibition against whiskey. A gifted 
and eloquent woman саше to W. W., W. 
T., and “ stumped " the city m 
nestly for the Home against the 
And right on her French 
other speaker, a woman eloquent and 
wordy, who earne 
city for the safoon, and urged the women 
to vote for free whiskey. And, I grieve 
to say, the women did it. I was told, by 
politicians and by preacl 
Walla, that the woifien who voted gav 
majority against Prohibition and in fai 
of the saloon, 
gavest to be with us we 
more than probably.

If you've tried and have not won.
Never stop tor crying :

AH that’s great ami good is .done 
Just by patient trying.

be such a 
as the best

3. They were 
kingdom as God 
tor them.

4. It was a rejection of God's condi
tions of prosperity. “It may be. sus
pected that the Israelites .hàd grown 
weary of a system of government which 
mode their welfare entirçly dependent 
on right conduct." >

5. It was a distrust of God's ability or 
willingness to£give them the victory over 
Ammon (12: 12) and other enemies. 
They laid the cause .pf their present con 
ilition to God, and not to their own evil 
behavior.

0. Their motives were contrary to the 
divine motives. Pride, vanity, fashion, 
seems to have a strong influence. They 
wished to be like the surrounding 
nations.

Rejecting God. People now reject 
(ly by determining to follow their 
wills instead of God's; (2) by refus

ing to perform a known duty ; (3> by re
jecting God's word; (4) by not believing 
on Jesus Christ: (5) l.v neglecting the 
influences of the Spirit ; (ti) by all de

rate sins against God ; (7) by neglect
ing the worship of God ; (S) by keeping 
Him out of their hearts and thoughts.

Я. According to all the works.
characteristic. Wh

The Law ol (hlld Life.

Indulgence of the child is the ruin of 
the man. Restraint and" control mark 
the path of safety and eminence. “The 
і...I and reproof riye wbdomj but a 
child left to himself bringeth his mother 

ne," is the wisdom of Solomon, 
winch, though somewhat discounted in 
our age, stands weH the test of ex 
perience. Authority, with a firm spinal 
column, must shape the life of the child.

child is not yet competent to judge, 
of tne pitfalls about his path, he seea 
not the danger, but is attracted by 
glare of many false lights to his

.gment of another must he guide 
ia*t the places of danger, and 

faculties become couipet- 
Blessed 

kind

flic

heels came an TheGod
for him f 
until his own
cut to deal with the difficulty, 
are those children favored with 
andxgenerous, hut at the same time firm 
ami straightforward, parents ! — Zion's 
Herald.

stiy
anil

11 stumped " the

ІІІ* hers in Walla

Great Little Men.
Some of the greatest men that ever 

lived were of small stature and insignifi
cant appearance. The reader will readily 
recall many inetimees. Very small are 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets, 
but they are far more effective than the 
huge, old-fashioned pills which are so 
difficult to swallow and so harsh in their 
action. The “ Pellets " are gentle and 
never causes constipation. For liver, 
stomach and bowel dei 
have no equal.

To strengthen the haiç, thicken the 
growth, stop its blanching and falling 
out, and where it is gray to rest 
youthful color, use Hall’s Hair R

hat they
hail done to Samuel was only another 
illustration of a settled national trait,— 
their idolatrous tendency. For proof, 
read their history. Several times they 
rejected Moses. So do they also unto 

It is in the spirit of our Lord's 
«tying to the apostles, “ The disciple is 
not above his master, nor the servant 
alxwe his Lord."

V. Yet protest solemnly unto Ih 
them one more opportunity of showing 
a better spirit and making a letter

V. Thk Poor 
Kingdom. 10. A
faithfully as when he bore the unw

The woman whom t
conduct was ■nt against 

they didn't go at2l°

But— 
You wi

now you won't get mad, will you? 
ill bear in mind all the good

things I've been saying 
won't “ fly out," whicl 
cious nor

h H
You haven’t 

you, the. stump speaker, 
orator, the editor and the 

kinder than

Eі
noticed, have 
the humorous
paragraphe! have been any 
usual to the candidate of the Woman's 
party ? You notice that they poke fun 
at’-Mra. 1XX-kwood, just the same, and 
make jokes aliout her vain struggles to 
find some man to take second rlac 
her ticket ? That they write

cm. Give rangements they

шаг : тик Manner or the 
And Samuel laid all. AsA|

el
tore the

-Mu
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Щ p pONNELL, I). D. 8.,

DENTAL ROOMS :

22 GERMAIN STREET*
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ARDINO, D. P. 8.,A. C.H
Graduate Philadelphia Dental College,

MAIN STREET,
YARMOUTH, N. 8.

J-^ELANEY & MERRILL,

DENTISTS,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Office—«7 H0LLI8 8TRKET, :

2 Doors South Salter. Jan 1

RADLEY,
Dentist,

MONCTON, N.B. 
Office Cor. Main * Bole ford HU Jan 1

CW.B

J Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur,1 

WINDSOR, N. 8.

AS. C. MOODY, M. D„

R LANGILLE,
DENTIST.

Phtladrlphla dJental College.
TRURO, N. 8.

D
■Graduate of

ATON, PARSONS & BECKWITH
Barristers, Solicitobs, *c.,E

«BEDFORD ROW.
IHalifax, Nova Scotia.

Branton H. Eaton, U. C 
Jonathan Parson*, B. A. 
HdFaoe L. Beckwith. В A.

Cable address—- King." Telephone Nix 61Є
YT ING & BAR8S,
jLX- Barristers .Solicitors,Notaries, 

HALIFAX, N. 8.
KDWIN ГХ KINO.Q.I'. tvII.UAH L. ****** 1.1-B.

on Keal Estate Security, 
e In all parta of Canada.

\TTILLUmTi. MeCULLf, « '
VV Barmibter, Solicitor,

NOTARY. Ac. 
RST, N. H. Jan I

і і

Office—mack’* Block, AMHE

II ERBERT W. MOORE,
BARRISTER AT-LAW,

Solicitor in Equity, Conveyancer, àc. 
OFFICES:

Room No. T Pvuai.KV'a Building, 
Prince' William Street.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

j^ont. McDonald,

BARRISTER, &c..

Princess Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

JOHN H. McROBBIE, 
Wholesale Shoes,

Shoe Findings, Leather and Uppers,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Send for prices.

JAHIKN KONN,

PHOTO STUDIO,
HALIFAX, N. S.

161 Barrinotôn Street,
Opp. Grand Parade.

Old Pictures Copied and Enlarged. *W-

CHIPMAN'S PATENT

BestFamilyFlours made iaCanada
j-our grocer to get It for you,-If he

44 ' * J. A. CHIPMAN A CO.,
Head Outrai Wharf, 

Halifax, N. s.

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

Walks* à Раож, A. J. W alike it Co.

TRURO, N. 8. KENT VILLE, NE. 

ВГ All work done tirst-olaaa.

THOMAS L. HAY,
HIDE* and CALF NHI1VN, 

And N11EEF MKINN, 
8T81ER0018 - IS SIDNEY STRUT,

Skins of all 
hi and «old* 

kmldORce-41 Paddock HI., 81. John.

Where Hides ami ^ kinds will 1*

J-TTXj-Y" 17.
professional cards

SMITH * BRIDGES.-

(Graduates of Edinburgh University),

STEVENS' BLOCK, MAIN ST,
MONCTON, N. B.

■WHpwialiht* Iii Midwifery and Disease* 
of Women and Children.

£^R. G. E. DiWITT,

Graduate of Harvanl Med. College 
and the N. Y. Polyclinic,

68 Hollis Street,

HALIFAX. N. 8.

eteXJ’estSa+te,

flilsMH» ,

гвгаясй. -яг
1.06 to 2.30 p. m. 
ft. HO to 7.» p. m.

A. M. PERRIN, H. D„
U*IV., New York.

Offlee і Mat* Street, YARMOUTH, W. S.
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preeentwl with the exception of fcux. 
Nine ралі on and a goodly number el 
brethren and lie ten from the churches 
showed the interest taken m these quar 
terly gatherings.

ltev. Mr. Mctireggor, of New Bruns 
wick, who has lately l»een called to pass 
through exceedingly bitter affliction, waa 
pi .-sent ; so also were two young brethren 

Ralph Gullison and Osgood

Til K WEEK.fore, run
into class sections, a very great danger 
attending the other. It is ground for r* 
joining, however, that ourSablmth schools 
are becoming more directly controlled by 
our churches.

It is supposed by some that societies 
ol‘this kind belong to the church, and 
the work done through them is the same 
as though done directly by the church, 
because they are composed of church 
members, and engage in the same work 
as the church. Now this to our mind 
but emphasizes the anomily and sacrifice 
of correct principle, in the case. What 
would we say of some young soldiers 
claiming it was all the same for them to 
dosoine lighting on their own-account, 
undirected by the commsmder-in,-chief of 
the army and his officers, because they 
belonged to the arm/, and proposed to 
light the same enemy? Would not the 
fact that they had enlisted in the 

but make the inconsistency of 
their conduct the more pronounced ?

Suppose again, a few members of a 
large firm should aver that 
they employed themselves about the 
business the firm was doing, it made 
no difference whether they took common 
counsel with the firm, and were subordi 
nato to -the general decision ; would not 
the fact that they were members of the 
firm and proposed to conduct the busi- 

s which belonged to the firm to their 
more private capacity,or in any capacity 
oth.-r than members of the firm, but make 
the inconsistency more pronounced ?

It cannot be admitted, therefore, that 
wli- i e members of a church band them- 
-,.] ; .-N together without asking the advice 
of the church, and do a large pari of 
th« і work лі this society, be the society 
or the work what it may, where the 

and no rights, it is

any risk of dividing the churchpresented by Bro. Spurr. It 
excellent, and urged upon the pastors 
and churches the adoption of the Scrip
tural rule of weekly offering as the only 
assurance of 
means needed to carry bn our work. The 
discussion which followed was 
pèted in by brethren Cahill, Hughes, 
Warren, Raglole, Skinner, Cordon, Jen
kins, Spurr and others, and 
the most spicy, vigorous ami earnest to 
which we have ever listened. The ques
tion of raising funds by tea-meetings, etc., 
received energetic attention. Any pas
tor or delegate who does not go home 
determined to adopt the weekly offering 
plan of giving an-l to try and get it 
adopted in the churches, must have Hr 
tened to very little purpose.

the terminus of the railway, is now 
growing the most rapidly.

The Association was introduced by a 
social religious service at 730 of Frktoy. 
The following officers were then ap 
pointed.

Pastor U. B. Kinlay, moderator.
Bro. J. B. beard, clerk.
Bro. J. K. Ross, assistant clerk-
Bro. W. B. Howatt, treasurer.
The letters from the eh arches make a 

better showing than for several years. 
So far as reports have beên rendered, 
there weie Vti baptisms, a net gain of 2K 
The churches most blessed with addi 

the following: Murray River, 
2Uj Tryon, li'-ileque and Alexandra, 13 
each «if the 24 churches reporting, 1"> 
have ha-1 baptisms, 14 have had a net 
gain, and 7 a net lose. We do not think 
we shall lie proved false prophets when 

^we give it as our opinion that a new eni* 
of prosperity lias dawned upon the 
churches of

The eburcites and fields are being well 
and strongly manned, and 
that there will - be energy ami push 
thrown into the work of the l»rd, gen 
«rally, which will bring forth grand

Saturday morning, while the editor of 
the Mbssxxuek 
train from Summer-side, the brethren 
at the Association were discussing the 
report on denominational literature. We 
understand they said a good many 
things behind the hack of the ncciijient 
of the e-litorial chair in Duin ville build 
ing they would not have cared to say 
before his fin e—to save hi* blushes, «s 

of them said. They must have hail

New interest hae develojied in the 
Parnell commission. Parnell s counsel 
has made a demand to have the Іюокх of 
the Patriotic league produced 
This league is composer! of landlords, 
and those-who are the most determined 
enemies of the Irish oau»< 
counter stroke in return lor ihe demand

in securing the in court.

portier
This is n line

from Aoama, 
Morse, licentiates.oi to have the books of the l. md 1-eague 

produced. It seems but ju»t, if the 
Іюокв of toe one organization are to be 
examined, that those of the other be also 

juest lias been refused, however, 
is said that Parnell will withdraw

The morning session was taken up 
with reports from the churches.

Each pastor, in his way gave an 
account of affairs in the church orThe rer

his libel suit, taking this a* an evidence 
that ho cannot hope for fair treatment. 
The government have been granted the 
whole of the time that remains of parlia
ment. This shows that the session is

churches under his care. Their reports 
were exceedingly interesting and showed 
that there was every reaeon for the Bap 
lists of this county to be greatly envour 
aged, and to push forward with greater

Particular phases of clitirch work 
spoken of by Bro. Ralph Gullison, who 
avowed himself as having recently de
cided to enter into the glorious work of 
preaching Christ, and asked the prayers 
of his brethren ; Bro. Browne, who gave 
a very graphic account of a recent inter 
esting experience with the leader of the 
1 holiness ’ movemen in this county ; Bro. 
It. M. Crosby of Deerfield, who spoke of 
his happiness in the pioRpofou* comb 
lion of his own Sunday school ; in the 4<J 
years of his church experience he bail 
never seen such interest taken by young 
and old in the study of the -Bible ; Breth
ren Young, McGreggor, White, and E. 
M. Potter on the conduct of young peo
ple's me Jtings ; and by Bro. < ’oldwell on 
the general state of the denomination in 

•the county. At his suggestion the pre
sident, Rev. I. E. Bill, offered praÿer of 
thanksgiving to the Lord-of the harvest.

Session closed with prayer by Rev. D. 
II. Simpson.

The afternoon session was opened *itb 
prayer by Rev: A.^'ogswvll, and was oc
cupied with a discussion of the following

lions are

YOl'Nti PEOPLE’S "SOCIETY OP CHRIS
TIAN ENDEAVOR.

<lrawing near its close. This will rule 
out some important measures which are 
pressing for attention.

There have been skirmishings between 
the British force in Egypt and the der
vishes. Col. Wodehouse and his troops 
have defeated thy Arabs 
ment, and were pursuing 
the Arab force was much the stronger, 
fears are li<pl lest there be a disaster. 
Steps ore being taken to reinfore the 
British troops.

The Germans have also had a small

L-at week we sought to lay down the 
true principles regarding the churches of 
our Lord. The constitution given them, 
like all that our Lord ha* instituted, is 
for all nation* and all time*. It also had 
in view all the work be designed to have 
done on earth by the banding together of 
Ills і copie. Constituted thus by Him 
who i* allwi*e, it must form the beet or

P. E. Island.

believe
one engage- 
em : but asi'ih

Visitor wax gnu і zillion through which each and all 
do their work for Him.Hi* people 

To ignore tlie body He has constituted, 
or to draw aside from it and do work in

tight m Zanzibar. Col. Weissman is pres
sing the hostiles back and there is a good 
prospect that all lost ground will soon 
be retained.

If the following be true, we shall soon 
hear about the Munro doctrine of the 
United States: According to the United 
States Consul there, the English have 
undertaken 
like English colonization of Honduras, 
with possible annexation in the future. 
A railway is to he built by English capi
tal across the republic of Honduras from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, thus opening 
the most important highway for trade 
and commerce of all countries.

The war talk still continues. The latest 
is the following: “It is reported that some 
uneasiness lias been occasioned in East
ern Europe by a report current there that 
the government of Servia has decided to 
equip and arm a third levy of recruits 
for active service. The ostensible object

organizations which are not directed or 
controlled by the churches i- virtually a 
vote of want of confidence m what Christ 
has ordained fof His people lor all time, 

lord and a ге-and i« a slight upon 
flection upon His wisdom in leaving a* 

whicli can bein mind what the management of ihe 
Visitor is -trying I"

enterprise which looksthe only organization
Mkv-km.i K improved iijHin 1-у the wisdom of those 

who are notThe eympalhy, andmake the paper, 
all too kind appreciation of his «Morts, 
is very grateful to the editor, and will 
help to make it a joy to throw into it all 
the force he can summon.

tardy the wisest of church liiiM 
al! the same as though they did the work

If these positions he 0O|iei t, then our 
only n-maiiiiiig inquiry need he, are" Y 

•ontrolled and undirected

m I tie church, and directed and 
trolled l»y her general counsels. Those 
who make any such claim as this must 
do it very thoughtlessly. In nil cases qf 
this kind, in so far us members of a 
church do their work without consulting 
or without regarding the church, they 

not doing this work in the capacity 
ni church members, but as members df 
the society whose existence and direc
tion they respect.

P. X. <*. > 
by tbe churches ?

In reply lo^tjjji^may he said : The 
church--* w- le not consulted as to ihe 
propriety of having • lob an organigit'o i 
* tarte-1 in the first place. The society 
was originated by Mr. Clark, and wvhayo 
yet to learn that any great assembly ri- 
presenting tbe churches, was called, to 
which the proposal to start this society 
and its constitution were submitted. It 
began like the Salvation Army, etc., in 
the mind of a singh- man.

When asociety is to be organized in con 
nection with a particular church, it is not 
necesrary to get th^consen tof the church. 
There may be cases where the church is 
consulted as to the propriety of its for
mation. but we have yet to hear of a case 
where the opinion of the church has been 
asked. The young people think they 
can do a better work by themselves: they 
meet aud organize, and the church as a 
church has »d say in the matter. Often 
t.he church merely suffers it ; because the 
older members fear to take any action 
lest they should offend the young people 
who have set their hearts on this organ! 
zntion of their own', or wh^.have already 
formed it.

When the society i- established, it is 
perfectly independent of the church, so 
far as control and over-right are concerned. 
The society maps out its ow n work, holds 
its own meetings, nnd doe* it* work and 
does not ask advice of the church or re
port to the church. We do not know 
how- it is in all owe*, but in the 
most, the'pastor of the church, even 
is present at its meetings by cour 
tesy, rather than l.y right 
member faring present at the meeting of 
a society in the Berkeley Tabernacle 
(Congregatioualist), Boston, In*t autumn, 
and felt somewhat peculiar when we 
heard the pastor of the church, in the 
most humble wav. thank the society for 
the privilege of being present, on its in 
vitation. • So taras there i* any direction 
as to methods of work, it does not come 
from the church : but from “ Father 
Clark," the originator of the Christian 
Endeavor movement.

programme 
Frayer by 

ject of “ Bible Temperance."
Thp writer gave a thorough and clear 

exposition of this important question. 
He could find nothing in the Bible hut 
the principles of total austineni-e. 
r 2. zAddress by Rev. E. 1*. «'oldwell. 
Subject, “Should deacons lie elected for 
life, or only for a tenu of years?" The 
speaker believed that the New Testa
ment custom was to appoint deacons for 
life, ami advanced strong arguments 
from the Bihlc, and also on the ground 
of expediency for adhering to the cus
tom of the apostles.

devoted toThe afternoon session
and Sabbath school-- I'here Rev. I. E. Bill on the su$>-

temperance
an anno ited discussion, participated 

in by mar. % the |«a*Uu* an-l -l- legates, 
on the former subject, 'which ended in 
the reaffirmation of previous resolutions 
in favor of prohibition and the expro* 

of determination to lie satisfied with 
nothing'than the totsl suppression 
of the liquor traffic. To illustrate th- 
tente of things oil the Island, a brother 

the road from hi* home

Italy has found one moÎH^^qrahle to 
her interests in the new ruler ot Abys-

of this new arrangement is to provide 
troops-for the suppression of brigandage, 
hut in the present temper of Eastern 

.in™. Ht;i», if not Ml ally, ttt lulWittt Vlrlnl tho 01*1 'шепснвУП» ,)f
mthCT than «n enemy like King .«phd. ln tlm, ll.lk.n,, it i. .«.peeled
Italy is ijuite sure to Require the northern thh i, „imply .nether
province of Abyssinia, which she перців 
to make her East African possessions

(old її* that 
to Charlottetown, -luring the time th?«> 
hail a license inspector in that city, and 
the authorities were favorable to the 
Scott Act. lie hail not seen more than 
five cas- * of drunkenness. Since the

step toward preparing the Servians for 
their share m a general war Paper by Rev. M. B. Shaw, on the 

subject, “ How far is a young people's
valuable.

It is reported that there is lobe a coin 
ference of the great Eeropean power* 
to define the limits of the;ir several terri
tories in Africa. This will be a pretty 
difficult matter, as the claims of each are 
rather indefinite.

To this may b« added the following 
The Balkan countries are apparently I hdpfnl to a pastor's work ; and
looking more to Russia for support tfeau wllBl should be lts attitude anil char 
to any other oOuntry Hama lus. «ti »(«?" From ihe nature of the re 
timed to renew her commercial treaty Clarks made by the brethren in tbe sub 
with Austro Hungary, an-l is steedtlj

■coses of prosecution have been hung up 
in the court*, because of opposing in
fluencée, he often sees that mjany in 
day There is need, therefore, that the 
inhabitants of the Island bestir them
selves or they will have the terrible m- 
cubu* of tiie old time ruin traffic fixed 
ujain their necks.

The report on Sabbath-schools called 
special attention to the danger which 
parents are in of giving over the religion* 
instruction of their children to the Sab 
bath-school. There was a little difference 
of opinion .On this {joint, some thinking 
that the instruction received in theSati 
bath school makes parents more solicit 
ous to continue it at home, others lie- 
lieving there was a real danger of parents 
feeling their responsibility less, in this re
spect, because others were doing some
thing to supply the need, i’erhaps the 
effect is different in different case* ; 
while some might be stimulated to do 
more, we are afraid many are tempted 
to l>e more neglectful 1-et each parent 
who reads these lines be sure to put him
self or her*elf in the former clas*

sequent discus ion, the Write- inferred 
a-1«alu «il by hilll Were 

иш-UimI In be iiithoriu*
yielding to Russia in matters which islai- ,i,el ,|u. ,.| 

An ac*. of the Quebec legislature bn# I p, her commercial attau * An intelligent
been disallowed by the Dominion govern II writer in the New Yerfc Mail a-4 A - / ( |
men!.' It waa to have the appointm-nt Гааув S.i matter what England ami ^ 
of district magistrates vested in the |juermaii paper*
Provincial government. As these liad 
jurisdiction over tbe saine butinées that 

under judges appointed by the 
Dominion government, it was equivdent 
to the setting aside of theee judge# It 

therefore a step in the direction of 
se pi-rat ion from the Dominion.

The paper* have 1-een full of the re 
voltmg details of the fight between the 
celebrated prise boxers. The record of „
*urh beaatly pumiuelmge is the tied* of

iiiWfІиігіїеа which are independent -»f the 
The Equal Rights League, lor me-1 at/ chub lies, and then the** orfiMiiaatMW* 

the great Antl-Jeeutt'oOBVeetioo at To- tak- ІЦ; parta of the work committed by 
ronto, baa been granted leave to send In j Christ tolhe churches, and an it la In tiieii 
pétillons to tim Government against ah own way, apart from til control of the tmd 
lowance of the Jesuit Estates Bill Th^ і ms to whom our lord gave it in charge. If 
Toronto OU'hr tbu» summarises the oh- the church is to do this work, by direct 
jeetionahhi features of the J «suite1 Re- commission from her Lord ; then why 
tale* Act organize à part of her membership to do

ТІ,. Асі (I, tre.t. III. Pop. u I,..ing thl» »ork-mde|,«nd«nU, of herdir«. tion 
power to prevent the Cluehec Govern- knd control, la not this really an ingor- 
ment transferring a sound title to the |ng, if it he not a setting aside of the pre/ 
wbdWd propria. ; m «•*•*• hw “ Mgdhre. given her by Ohrid. To 
having authority to make such a trane- . , .. ,
for good ; (3) pieces «400,IXX) .1 hi. du- *-"-l wil1 •" «-oUt.cn of
posai, lor distrlbetlon to whom he plea»- £ew Testament ’principles, were these 
es, the sole condition being that he shall fecietiee to receive members by bap- 
not withdraw the money from expendi- jgm свц pastors of their own «Vc., than 
Stoned*.; the whdt Ad ibvre і. in their «.„umptioil of the fucc-

live by refusal of ratification or sanction, jions and prerogatives of the Church in 
The United Sûtes presents the strange P^er direction* : for these are no more 

spectacle of a nation having more reve- Риге1У committed to the church by Christ 
nue than they know what to do with. I“d faer only, than is the work un:
They will have a high tariff for the sake dertaken by the Y. P. S. C. Endeavor or 
of manufacturers and capitalists, and this that ** Ait* -4oci«’t|es. 
brings in fifty per cent, more income than j In brief the members of their societies 
the most lavish expenditure will use up J cannot claim to be doing their work 
The Treasury Department has just re/ in them as Church members unless a man 
ported tbe surplus of recelpU for thi 
past year to be $104,739,073. Why not 
send over a hundred millions or more to 
debt-crushed IUlyP

Мам I. me*
say to tbe і-«minus-, 

the. Bulgarians, >erviane, Montenegrins
an-l lineman* are nofimlt in s«nv|-aiky 
with Ruesla, but the Kiantn be*» leelam 

,hum mg over all iilatWl-S which

leg l-elkwe sn-l |-->wei

In lb# l-HIHgrl I -eet. •«*
m ti was the *Me« glow «.I f-wprni 
of Lfighinaes ml g«*ei iptotasl 

utivlly U wee tbe t 
fat here of lb# daBSMlMlMHi speaking tn 
ihe imq Irtng bme# -w-li.-wn l.iy^rla

>|.tente al th
^al|-|“* toruw ,n ї ї*

tiiese s<* H-ties ere a sutfversam of tbe 
New Teetonienl institution fit tbe rbuir.li 
and of the New Irsleuien.l yflstlplss, i 

general way. Tb«ry organise a 
the member» *»f <nir «>bunliee

*.,#,-enee

b
training of our people In brutality

»er I-» Rev A. f Browne, hub
’ ri4The nee to їм- int-lr ol the

press In reltgii>ue work 
bestcaunnent 
will be the record of a motion by which 
the quarterly meeting requested Rro. 
Browne to furnish copies for public*

■ tion in the. Мжмжхпкм лхп Visitor and

1‘eihaps the 
this ndmil st-le paperThe statistic* were somewhat incom

plete, and it whs difficult to discover 
whether there had been a gain or loss in 
attendance.

The platfofm hiissionary meeting was 
held on Saturday evening, and addresses 
were given by brethren Higgin*, Gordon, 
Cahill and Goods peed. There was a good 
audience, and the addres»en were heard 
with dosé attention. Those present 
seemed to think that an impression was 
produced which must tell for gootl, in the 
quickening of zeal and activity in the 
great work of the church of Christ On 
Sabbath the church was filled at each of 
the three services ; in the evening many 
had to stand. Bro. Cahill preached the 
Associa tion al sermon in the afternoon. 
His text was, “ Ye are the light of the 
world.'1 It was practical and fitted to 
help to a higher idea pf what a Christian 
life should be. Bro. Gordon preached in 
the evening, and pressed home the vital 
question, “ Dost thou believe on the Son 
of God." Earnest addresses were given 
by a numl>er of brethren at the close of 
tbe sermon. The service was deeply 
solemn and impressive.

Monday morning, the circular letter 
was read by Bro. J. B. Leard. Its sub
ject was, “ Loyalty to Christ an occasion 
of disturbance." For several years the 
duty of preparing the Associations! let
ter has been given to laymen. Judging 
from the vigo^ou* production* of theee 
Island brethren, it would be well to ap
point laymen in other Associations, to 

в duty. The letter dealt some 
good blows at the idea of making sinceri
ty a substitute for loyalty to truth, and was 
followed up by earnest words by a number 
of the brethren. The remainder of this 
session was devoted to the consideration 
of the report on Hystematic Beneficence,

the local Yarmouth pape
6. Rev. F. 11. Beals presented a plan 

qf a sermon on the Great Commission, 
»s given by the three evangelists. The 
futline was thoughtfully and carefully 
prepared, and was very acceptable to tbe 
pieeting.

In the evening a good congregation 
assembled to listen to a sermon on the 
text Eph. 4 : 13, by Rev. D. H. Simpson, 
the service was participated in by 
Brethren Gullison and Morse, and was 
full of interest.

The session adjourned to meet in 
<Argyle the second week in October.

M. B. Shaw, 
Seo’y-Treas.

There is, therefore, a very broad dis
tinction between work ddne in this way 
and that done by committees of a church. 
In the latter case, the committees are 
appointed and directed by the church, 
report to the church, and are in tbe most 
vital organic connection ; in the former 
case, they are appointed by the society, 
are controlled by the society and report 
to it, the society thus usurping all rights 
the church is supposed to have and 
ought to have. If it be said that, in this 
respect, it is no worse than the Sabbath- 
schools in many of our churches, which 
are conducted independently of the 
church, we reply, all the worse -for Sab- 
Ijath-schools so conducted. The question 
ia not, whether, in this case, there is 
agreement : but whether both are not 
thus made wrong. rather than either 
made right, because of it. There is this 
difference, however, between Sabbath- 
schools and the Christian Endeavor 
Society. The former are usually, if not 
always, begun by the church, and are al
ways endorsed by the church, while the 
latter does not receive its right to be be
cause of church action and the propriety 
or necessity of existence is often ques
tioned by the older, ami shall we say 
wiser, members of the church. There is 
also this other distinction : the Sabbath 
School draws to itself, as its workers, old 
and young alike, while the Christian 
Endeavor Society gathers together the 
young alone. The one does not, there

can be doing work in the capacty of-a 
church member when he has put himself 
out from under her direction or control, 
in respect of this work. In the capacity 
of members of society undirected by tbe 
church, they take up the oversight of 
work committed by Chriat to the church. 
,ln this way the prerogatives given by 
Itiaenoe to the churches are wrestd away 
from her, without permission from Him/ 

<ni«bt to U their «iprenJ

-
TbonffhtK In Brief.

ат ТЯЖ R1V. J. CLARK.

We should expect from others no 
more than we are willing to render in

b Every voluntary act we perform is 
self-registering in our individual con

The Editor’s Chair.

[Coming to the office tbt- other day, 
we found that some poet had called and, 
finding up absent, hail relieved his, or 
her, feelings by the following, which was 
left upon the desk. Kb.]

Full thirty tiresome, tedious steps 
1 scramble up your stair,

And in this sanctum thought to fin-1 
A toil-worn 

Alas 1 how vein are Ь
1 found this empty ehair

А і аж red, I glane*.
Unwittingly, as 

•Som<- vagrant uni 
Within là# W isard 

Much msrvelline If ss 
The haunt of busy

♦bo ti,
head Whether this ti aeting on 
iqrtnetples let each render judge.

The fears of an honest heart are not 
monitors of coming doom, but sentinels 
on watch against the approach of danger 

Along the march of ages 
Hie light of heaven Is thrown ;

But though the truth is precious, 
в unknown.

Our God will never harm us,
He is so kind and Just ;

And they are safe for ever 
Who place in Him their trust. 

Nküaux, N. H.

Is newer* tururry Seeling.
of ■

l“»l — held st North Temple, 
the tub met., was a vary plea

Thethe
Ohio,
met «me and full of profit 

The president, Rev I. 1. 1Ш, 
ducted the exercises with bis usual tael

It often
Ihe pines

'e dee і end dignity
The i-hurchee of lbs county were rn V-

, JTJL"
-n« Ml

would he weH 
In. We beve 
issued, in *h 
■ent to Uie M 

"' refers to our і 
ptirpoee. Th 
by s <4>rreep< 
tKinvlneed US 
shield hlm loi 

The letters 
of ltev. K. Jol 
printed recen 
Visivoa, repiii 
addressed to 

1 enclose a 
the determir 
create and dt- 
their people 
tinctive truth 
lists, but ev<

The letter, 
lar, clearly sh 
for Baptiste 
pulpit, and f 
tinually givin 
is in Jesus.

Names, 
omitted :

Dear Si Ri
me that воші 
because you I 
had no la-ttvi 
you wished t 
that statemei 

I confess 
ment my firs 
not have hoc 
tie thought і 
statement bn 
reasfin.

The pereor 
have had 
vailed dogs b 
latkmship to 
is not meet t 
and give it t 
were cUildrei 
called dog.*.

A further 
will show the 
ly given by (; 
and places t< 
ship to llims 

Gen. 17 : 6

the covenant
Gen. 32 : І

his trust in ( 
Ex. 12: 2-і 

the departu 
reckoned us 
to Israél. Il 
Jesus reeeiy

cl

ltev. $ і 17 
is given on 
also told, th 
.Now, what 
laitik ? і >ri 
who are not 
ate out of * '

і in portent ••

1 hlo the 
Ghost, end 
name, that 
«»f life

•lifferwnee Is 
refusing hep 
The «Hfferen 
would give* I 
prodigal soi 
who refuser

I am unat 
elusion, an-l 
astray If 1 d

The Scrip 
he that beli- 
saved. Bap 
ing away o 
of Christ і 
thirdly, beii 
the com m ar 
Hoping that

1

Whether 
the miserab 
to be driver 
«logs ia the : 
in Mr. John 
to consider.

But I wisl 
concealed a 
believers a 
tism and|di 
tack not so 
God'a Word 
that word b.

In the Ca 
year in and 
of baptism : 
lowing show

ble sign or :

the languag 
And in stri

minis tratioi 
then namii 
<the God fa 
they shall c

Note the wt
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tt « eterte-d for this eeeorielKin on Fri- 
-iey morning, e -lay let#, «-omfort-ng our 
selves with tbe old adage, belter late 
tlm» never. It 
eg t-» •<>' ємнеє m th* region ol St 
•«dm. A tog. wi beevy that it descended 
in fine ram which .ІаіпцепеЛ and chilien, 
hung over th# city an-l rock and sea. It 
ivftsHiJy requires more grace, on a morn
ing el this kind, to tie cherry an-1 hope
ful then upon a «ley when tb- 
fio-siing ili* tindsoepe with a glowing ra- 
damce Horn much the inner life de- 
|wn«l* «pan its environment, to use a 
.«-»«.! whu-b b*s been made very popular 
і > Joseph • -«ok. Strange that tb«»re can 
tw any di'-ашу philosophers who say 
t tiare w no external world, or. if tlmre he, 
we <*n know nothing surely about it, or 
that ail ti«er< ie of tlm outer t* what we

nut ш cheerful morn

is

І-гЧГСі tnnu ,mr
>'ипеіш»ее it appears torn unthinkable 
Vo hold that then- і* nothing of the inner 
hut a power to re-pond to the outer. We 

*o often hkr an instrument which 
gives for th music, plaintive or joyous, ac
cording ».
ever bu#> Img.-re of circumstances. 
Wonder how it will be in tin life to come. 

' Khali the inner become in-ire self suj 
l-ort.ug an-l les» dependent upon the 
outer, shall tin- chief feature ot future 
blessedne— «»r woe be the adaptation of 
th# outward circumstances of-the con 
itaeted living ' We are inclinai to be 
Iwve there will be, in the 
rigbteuue. at least, more-le|»endent upon 
iti- !orm*-r, for does not rightiviuwiiess 
alway* help relieve the spirit from 
I-on-leg* tn wliat is external to, itsidf. by 
enlarging it# own resources.

But tin- is imt helping u* on our way 
to the Assoriatluti-

W# could not l-ut notice, along the 
Intercolonial, the splendid growthof the 
crop», ee|n«niall> <-l -the gra»»
-album to., where the treezing night» 
and thaw mg -lavs of s|>mig nsdc-l out the 
«■to* •» an-l hae left the gra»* very thin,here 
tiie ctov.-r is of luxuriant growth, ami 
ii.-tp* in make the hay crop thick ami

The inp srr-нг from Point «lu Cbene 
Vi Ih» pre«ent—for We al>- writing the-o* 
Іще» oil tiie good «learner Hi. Lawrence

ha* Wen pleasant. The »un is sh<x»t- 
..mg bi» ray» «town through (he clomls. 

ti re ami there, throwing great lam-ls 
an-l (tick* of s.lver a--n>»s the rippling 
wave» of llie Strait As we look forth 
t.-oui tti- rteam.-i » after <l«*ck, »he ti 
eeinling gr««*t whirling »tream* of boil 
mg foam Jrotu her churning j laddie 
wlteels Along iti- horizon, there is the 
•lack green hand of forest Lacking the 
I.lighter and m-iri- inviting green of *the 
•doping ttil-ti which border the shore. 
Above, lie « tond» hang -lark aud sombre, 
but shade away into brighter tints of 
Liu# until they are but fleck* 
over th* kzurt- of the zenith. Thi* ti 
very pb-*»aut. a# we «it here, drinking 
ш «mpre»»i«>iis through the eye. While- 
the lac*- of nature doe* not smile, but ti 
aedste, іаІпкМ gtoomy, there are twinkle* 
«if sunshine here an-l there ; but,
»upjsier. if, outsell- the €*!•#•, tbe 
w.avee ere high, ami Neptune makes de 
mand for a omtnbut*», tin- face ot 
nature will lue# iu ci «arm, ami tbe 
twinkle of sunehme will appear like a 
tier at our discomfort, another illu*tra- 

UfH only of reflex, but of double 
і elle X influence

і Hu fear» were groundless j the waves 
were quiet, and we were won approach- 
tug the Island. Were tbe name not 
already taken, it might“Le called the 
Law raid Isle, so rich ami vivkl ti the 
green of its overspreading verdure, a 
green rendered all the more vivid by tbe 
llee of red above tbe sea line and the 
towering clouds above. a

consciousness.

played upon by the

Unlike

і

z
:

The Association t iti year waa at Al- 
1-е non. at the «-xtreme west of our Bap 
ti»l held on tbe Island, and pretty far 
west «ж tbe titiml anyway. The west of 
J‘. E. I Aland is not so rich ami fertile as the 
central and more eastern jiortions ; but 
it ti well laden with growing crops. A 
lirother on tbe train told us that the 
strange*t peculiarity of Albertoo was 
that the >ud rose in the west and

t <>n rising tbe nexteel in tti- 
Mtotnmg after arriving, sure enough, 
there wea the sun over in the west ; or,

.1

al h-aat, what appeared to us to be the 
west. Just before reaching Albertoo the 
railway sweep# round a curve, and this ia 
wlml turns our heed. How apt we are, 

turn round ourselves, to think 
that it ti the world that has made the 
duags. Let a man make a moral or 
immoral revolution, and he» about, and 
he will often declare that everybody and 
thing has changes!, while be has only

Albert* ti the largest village to the 
to be

• thriving piece. It ti said that Tlgntih,
ві suinmerside, and

t і
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HATST- TEDDER.•ignwl tjip charge 
BapU»(cl|Mrch, M 
September. He 

large ami the. work 
lu» youthful energies

Bro. .1. Howe ha* re 
Wilmot 

і rtr*t of

come out publicly against dipping as the 
act .nfdtaptiam I

There ie not one word in his Prayer 
Book of sprinkling for baptiam, yet he 
generally sprinklss I Hence he can see 
the futility of quarrelling with Baptist» 
until he van get hi* own church to change 
his" instructions from dipping to sprink

• Tie Mjewee Broken " «gala. of the l'pper V 
take effect theI We have baen boldingthe following 

і a few weeka, - ІоиІ.іЩ» whether it finds Die field too 
onerous, even lor 
for Bro. Rowe is one who will never 
grow old

NSWS KKOM TH1 ОКГКСНКЯ.
l Inio__Bro. Stpbliert writes from < ihio

that eongregntionw are g»<xl, and the at
tention given is deep. His health is 
much improved.

To thk Aid Soignes in Nov a Scot!
In tilling up the blank forms which 
been sent you, pleaae state if there is a 
Mission Band in connection with your 
Sunday School. Any society not receiving 
the blank forms will please communicate 
with me at once

would w*H to eipoaa the man referred 
l„. We have just received a tract he haa 
laaneal, in which be gives what he haa 
•ent to the Мамкміьн »*» Visitok, and Association Notices.

' refera Ut our replies, in a way to serve his 
This, together with factagiven

ASTERN ASSOCIATION OH N. B.
The Kastern Association of New Bruns

wick will meet (I>. V.) at Havelock, 
on Saturday, July *14), at two o'clock. 
The committee on travelling arrange
ments, Deacons J.S. "frites and J. Doyl 
will rejairt in due tune the arrangements 
made. !.. M. Wkkk*.

And hie church holds with Baptists 
that penitent believers are the subjects 
of baptism. I would ask Mr. Johnson to 
mark, learn, and inwardly «.ligest the fol
lowing from the Catechism :

u Question. What is required of per
sons to be baptised ? "

“Answer. Repentance, whereby they 
forsake sin ; and faith, whereby they 
steadfastly believe the promises of God 
made to them in that sacrament.”

purpose
і , a correspondent upon bis Held, baa 
<4mvlneed ua that it would not be well to

-Л(P. V.) 
Iv *1*0, at

JtS.Tr іshield him longer. I
The letters on Baptism from the pen 

of Bev. R. Johnson, of Liscombe, N. S., 
printed recently in the Мжважхикп and. 
Х'імтож, remind me of another one he 
addressed to a private individual.

1 enclose a copy, that Baptists may see 
the determinate efforts yet made to 
create and deepen ignorant prejudices in 
their , people not only against the dis
tinctive truths held and taught by Bap
tists, but even against Baptists them-

The letter, as interesting as it is singu
lar, clearly shows the necessity there is 
for Baptiste through the press, in the 
pulpit, and from house to house, con
tinually giving the people the truth as it 
is in Jesus.

Names, except that of the writer, are 
omitted :

A. E. Johnstone,
Prow Sec'y for N. S.

AcKNOWI.EDi.MENT__TllO following llUS
been received by фе Treasurer ol W. M.
A. Society of Leinster St. Church, ami we 
shall be happy td acknowledge many 
more just such pledges :

“I pledge myself to give $l«UH) to the 
Teluge Mission,paying monthly until all 

aid.” A Pim tri K.
Mii.ton, tjueens Co.. N. S__Two were

baptised into the fellowship of the Milton 
Church Inst Sabbath. 'I he Annual Meet 
ipg o) the Aid t*oci«-ty, last 
a sneers*. I’lnnl 
and paint 
Churvli is 
earnestness 

July 10th
Litti.k Riveu, їчтЬигу Co—One was 

received into the fellowship of the 
Second Sheffield church, on July 7, by 
letter—a sister who professed while at 
teiuling Nonnal SvhfHifa last un t. 
consulting my ri cord, 1 observe that | i„ 
sixty-nine have been added 
churches of my charge since 1 « 
the county over sixteen 
Got! we give the praisv 

■luly 11.
North T*M.rut

happy privilege, to visit 
i yesterday (7 th), when three more 

pnimising young listers were baptized 
into fellowship with the North Temple 

to )h* able to write 
brunch of church 

aruiouth County quarterly 
be he'd with us on the 9th, 

profitable 
Y oi so.

WUSfr Tr.lil.-r.
I liny TetlderExixwtenre 11 1» (H;ui0ll«lrirt -I lh" la.-l 1 

«prend long, h.-n\ > -Г»»". I Ilk tint II lip lp*'i 
l.-avlng It uis'ii Hi- "чіЛі ' *i -v-hi. h 
і age "I lair wnt In1r. VI'UI !• i.-i t« i tlon. Mum wh її iillo v. il to A m

Thill It,win tbi'iomrlilv turn .і I і 
coinpli»lilng I he wo. k of iron. t"'i 1'itivi I vf 11 о*

Clerk of Association.
to attend the 
July 2D, on the 

ins from St. 
etitéodiac. an 

itcodiao almut 
Delegates can j 

good time tout fend 
o'clock. ТЬІкияимІ

в! N. Hi GHKs.

Min- wishing 
Havelock, 

arrival of tin- express tin 
John and Moncton, a*- 14 
extra train will leave Pet 
10 a. m. for Havelock.

To pel

Сіх'спілгя. Гг1< on nnrt 
, in rogarcl to tho

For Doeoriptivo 
Partioulnvm

Here is believers' baptism, pure and 
Mr. Johnson, “the

is p get to Havelock in 
the opening at two 
tram will a bo i

BEST HAY TEDDER NOW IN USEsimple. “ Blit," 
sureties promise that the in finit, when it 
comes to age, shall repent and believe." 
Yes, exactly. But this confirms the dor 
trine of believers’ baptism, gives the 
whole weight of evidence in favor of the 
Baptist position, and does not admit in
fants or unbelievers to baptism, unless 
you find authority in God's Word for yoiyQ 
sûreties—Godfathers and Godmothers.

arrive at

K. Віич і і 11 «So Co.,emre being laid to shing'e 
Chufll li building. The 

leal of

N II. SOUTHERN.ASSOCIATION 
Vhe New Brunswick Southern 

V., with 
the 3rd

<t, at 10 o'clock, 
and clerks ideas

th the 
. Saturdaya*. ST. JOHN, N. I!.. in-1 ta.-tr Uni Лота* in i-vit.v I'.iiiiiIj:ation will meet,

Springfield church, * 
of September next
Will the pastors and clerks please see 

nureh letters are sent the un
dersigned by July 0. l-et the statistics 
be ftiTly uuule up to May .list-* This he 
comes necessary in order that the clerk 

1,1 ol ili"association may prepare his report 
I by the convention committee 

'■ on state ol die denomination

dayworking with a goo 
-. D. W. Ce FARMERS. ATTENTION^

that the e

Not finding Scriptural authority, Mr. 
Johnson will find the wisdom of letting 
Baptiste alone and settling his quarrel 
with his own church.

But his whole letter Seems like an at 
because you had not been baptized you t<Mnpt to throw dust into the eye» of the 
had no I letter name than a dog, and that unthinking. He ha* not produced one 
vou wished to ask me if 1 agreed with text of scripture to prove that even one 

solitary individual was ever named when 
I confess that on hearing the state ! baptized. Yet Baptist» are called dogs 

ment my first thought was tliat it could j |„.cailM, nol named when baptized ! Or. 
not have been seriously made, but a lit , jn

“Liscombe. Aug. 1, 1883.
1\Dear Sir,—Mr.--------- mentioned to

me that some one had said to you that f Associationk ofmonth» ago. To ("1er
The N, S. Eastern 

will meet (II. V.) with 
Glasgow, on the

31st, ...
10th of 

Will 
comply 
it off till the 
so many did 

Notice of trave 
be given in due time

Baptist Association 
і tin- church at New 

second Friday of Sep 
clock, p. m

atistiee were to beNi 
ami forwimled

В. H. Thom as. 
iivKvit, Ohio—It was 

the water і her at 2.30 o 
V resolution at tlthat statement. list Association 

aaile un to Jul\ 
to me lx

ip to ,iuiv 
elore til»

church. We are glad
the pastors- and clerks pi 
with this resolution, and not

and elerVs please 

<as4

Ring arrangements fill

f. B. LaytVin, 
Secretary of Association.

other wort!», because they name their 
tie thought upon it showed mo that the і children without submitting them to the 
statement had not been Otado without a

“ progress I 
work. The X 
meeting is to 
when we expect a good and 
gathering.

Vxukhhii

Ass
la*t

unscriptural jifnctice of infant *jiritik- 
reasfln. —■------ nvfce», ling. But thAre is something below all

1'he person making the statement may | lhu yuc|, a metho«i of dealing1 with 
have had in mind that the (ientiles were the subject of name giving speaks more 
called dogs because not in covenant re p|njnjy Mr J.'s deep rooted prejudice 
latkmship to Gxxl, as the Saviour said, ‘It against Baptist» than of hi» intelligence, 
is not meet to take the childrens’ bread But,” ho exclaim», 
and give it to dogs.’ Circumcised they lieme to Al.ram and Sarai, to make the 
were children, uncircumcised they were 0m ennnt of circumcision. ' 
called dogs.

A further examination of Scripture 
will show that a new name wa* frequent
ly given by God to person», day», months 
and places to make some new relation 
ship to Himself.

Gen. IT's fi, 15 will show lliat God gave 
a new name to Abram and Sarai to make

ociation is in session

Г. M
і .Miramichi—There has been 
the Underhill Settlement on 

il has bee
•z liny Machinery, wo would ask the 

ng : і he «b"." cm iepre»vnU..mr American 
,.selected 1-і the ! 'iiiniibim < b.vei'iini' ut experimental 

in Nova S.-otisSl iv,- also 1m . * > i- lu>r <• \im r e.m Mower, a Gem:
r 'link--. 11 • • : « j ■ і Steel iftnd.'i II1 »o I'dp Buggies.
Farm Engin ami lloini'v Saw- Mill». M e have mower- 

і.'‘il upwards. * hie liny Tedder very
\i.i. and ni; <'iinyin<i:d;

Д S the season has now arrived for pro " h 
І'ягтег»' attention 
odel Buckeye M"

Patterson M '.vers. Tig 
I.ittle Giant -riin-sbiiig Mills. і ; 
from $40.iHI її]ovavds and \\ heel Raki 
low. ALL t»N i:\.<Y TERMS

tryo recent Sabl»*ths. A comic 
called and a Church organized, compo 

Ambers. The breth 
repaired an unused school house, 
d oy Brother XV. F. I 'liderhill, and 

coilil'grtable pin 
ship, until a house can be 
. u. N. Keith is labctflng h«

to the follow
New M 

estem *lirn 
on th" : -A*0.

Great X îllage, N. S.
At the sixth session of the XX"

Nqw Brunswick Baptist Associâti 
following resolution was. on motion, 
passed " Kesnlretl, That tnis Association, 
in reeposne, to the wish of mimy of its 
members, publish the minutes and 
them to tho churches, a was formerly 
done : and ftirther, that each church re | 
ceive numbers corresponiling to the 
amount of money .sent." I have been 
authorized by the Association to publish !

foregoing, and to further say that il I 
any of the churches which omitted to | 
semi money for publishii^ç the miimtes. 
will h**nd their contributions to 
chairman of the publishing committee, 
В. II. Thomas. Maugerv I' -, Sunbury »'o.. 
N. B., they will be sup| lied according 
to the aliove resolutfhn

of fourteen 
have

now tItère is a

God gave a new

and the
rethren are expecting further increase. 
Bkiduktiiwx—Our 

become much en 
interest I

congregat 
• prayer and

Ixwk again, Mr. J. Sarai's name was 
changed, but we have yet to learn that 
she was circumcised. Look also at this

P. S. McNUTT & €<).,32 Dork St, St. John, N. RBro

Sunday-school ha* 
ed of late, and in

study is mani- 
young people. The gen- 

lions are excellent, and 
tings are

fact, please—names icere given at
Names were not given at 

Fherefdre baptism does not

inBi For
Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera- Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

4 NO REMEDYYqUALS

Bibleell'a'lllg. 
fested b

rumeision.
baptism, 
take the place of circumcision. ■\conference 

with much earnestness andJune 20, 1889.
the !the covenant of circumcision.

Gen. 32: 28 will show that Jacob's 
name was changed to Israel, lo-cauee of 
his trust in ( >od.

Ex. 12: 2 will show a change in time ; 
the departure from Egypt was to be 
reckoned us the bvgtlming of a h«*w year 
to lsra<4. Both John the Baptist and

received by
ille

wannth. A ÿou 
letter on Sun- 
(.'entre the Lord's work is tiei 
bnt zealously, carried forwartl. 
sister was baptized

Ua>№
А то»!*interesting 
as held at ('entreville on 

odng people of the

interesting, and

a tilting ae 
n of the sen

.tng sister wps 
day litHt. Alnlon Baptist Seminar). t Granv 

ng quietly 
A young

expressed a desire to 
!>i' nn tlie pathway of 

sting “ Floral

A* you, Ur. Editor, have already am 
nounoed, I have returned to my native 
Province to assume the conduct of this 

Г find the Seminary buihl-

on Sunday
В. II. Thomasand others 

follow the 
obeiiience.
Concert" was 
Sunday hist, by the young peo 
Sunday schqol and Jlatid of Hop* 
exercises were biahlv interest in 
all wh

lerkJuly 4. PAIN-KILLERinstitution.
lug completed, and learn that last year 
66 students were enrolled. The staff of 

was such that

Convention Funds Received

XVallace River ('hurt'll,..
Clut*. I’inknev.ol" Clemen 
Thomas Anderson, Jack

Carle ton Co..........
Port Medway < 'bur. b,
Mrs. Frizzle, Mabou,
Windsor Chureli,
Jacob Spicff- Sue 

Foreign Mi»*loi 
Bridgetown, per 

Warren,,.
Tracedi" « hiirt h, (’on. Fund 

people Great X' illsge (liurt h, . 
mg He I »reat X dlagw Sunday scInkiI* 

Foreign Missions,.

J„u« »4'.iv«l am I""""- »t тситс" | „mnmUm l«t умг
patrons were much pleased with the 
work accomplished, and regrets are 
made that, owing to various causes. 
Principal Simpson and several of his 
assistants leave for other spheres of

830
ses were highly 
o took part acquitted themse 

in a most creditable manner. A chi 
mg array of I lower» formed 
vompammeht and illii»t 
tinients of the recitation*

nte XVest, 
soiitown,

49 Yearn’ Experience proves that PF.RHY DAVIS' 
PAIN-KILLER In tho boat Family Rumody for^..

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.'

Rev. 2 і 17 will allow tliat a new natnc 
i« given on entering heaven. We are 
also told, that there is a Book of Lib 
Now. whai names are written m thni 106

liver's Island, for
І.ІЮГ TkS.rk~.OT Mss ........ . N. - I"*, S',nk"V "= .X «-'t »", . . ; . my .privilege t<f Visu this little com
with taper ritwd mstroeti*Mnd already m'n|ly m March U.i, and deliver a 

1 " ' " 1 r |' '1 "*ny s| i'l" Stmns from Intending stu m,,*»sit.' from the Шхі,' "Pre|»are to meet
*m# “ '••I'' ’."i «. ' ....... l<i|||e ere ,,ei|llZ і^ччцув-І, SO that the thy God. ' Sme.e that time the l oid has

.iiiporlMl. ev.nl in hfe, and as a u*wi. . u Uiel we .liall have a I preparing the h-art- of the

£ r;t \ "Z -.. . . . . . . . .  - -«r* 1 !»Ihl.. the є»» "f ►»«1' s(v hret visit w*s to JaekemiUiwo V days of the Week just, passed \ m
' ‘ - »'“• 'hi* '• «h* I'so" ib" '**dy attend lh« meeting of the Western N B. l*-r of unoouv«rted people sent me a

ibs. an U enle'- l і he I w t6wN.ietlon I „.el „.any oU friends, pressing uiviUtlon toemue over and hold
. , some meetings, and on July 1st Bro.

and received many kind wonts for tin- Wilson and I began* a week's i-ampaigtq
HeniUiary, as ««’ll as f(V*.77 In oaeh and B numlier have been brought into the
|l 70 in subscriptions. light l.a»t Sablialh I banlized m the

My n,»l s„„B»y -U .p.1'1 In Spring "Illy a.ri,,lur.l n»y Ilf. b.ppy belief 
: . , ers. nil Sabbath, 21st, we expect toheld, kipg. I o, the home Ol -nir venera- 1м,|Іітш,лг lhe t.leseed ordinance to

Lie Father David Crandall, now in Ьм | <llh,,re who will then lie rea*lv to olmy
ninelyeeootod year. He is still vigorous, their I xml. It gave me peculiar joy to

.tt.,„l«l Ibrn. ..rvi... which lie*. I'M. win. wbn І'ГОІпотф <1.1. their .x 
perienoe in the new life trom the even
ing of my visit in March last. XVe bap
tized the candidates into the fellowship 
ol the I’pner Newcastle Baptist church, 
which is tin* nearest church to this ne

t-rtainly not the names of any
who are not ol Vhnst, and eertsuoly all

10
XV. T t

10

4 Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

Beware 0/ Counterfeits and worthless Imitations

■
$ IV. 6

1Yarmouth, July

WOOD Bill )hS. «Nr Co.,
107 and 109 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

SPRING STOCK COM Vi. HT E.

Fur W. H. M. 1.

difference Iwlwenn the name of в pei*«Mi 
refusing l'*plism and the iieuie ofe dog

St. John, Bruseei 
»titutu Mr. Mel 
lier....

St. John, Mrs. John March, “ in
memory of mother" ............

Harvey, per Mrs. A. Bishop .....
Мнспаииас, j>er E. M. Blavl^adar 
Homeville, per A. V. Me Inn is ..... *»

herself a 
. F. Kemp 
Bay W. M

Is struct, to con 
ilh-k a life mem

2ST. S;.....82ÛThe difference being that e «log * name 
would give lees pain to the lather,ol the

who refuse*! to obey the Fat heir's com
than the name of the

1 am unable to come to any other con 
elusion, and 1 nbouh. only be I catling you

В» X, Nobjes and myielf supplie«l. No 
notices of these services was given, as 
the pastor, Rev. 8. H. Cornwall, was 
absent. We, however, had a good day, 
anti in the evening received a subscrip 
tion of $60, and $9 in cash.

Last Sunday I spent in the city, preach
ing for Brussels street church in the 
morning and Leinster street in the even
ing, receiving in subscriptions and cash 
over $400.

Next Sunday I expect to preach for 
Brethren Camp and Kierstead in Hills
borough. It is my purpose to visit as 
many of the churches of both denomina
tions as possible, and lay before them 

educational work, and seek help in 
our hour of need to enable the Seminary 
to do the good work for which it was es
tablished.

The burdens are heavy, but not so 
great relatively as our Fathers often 
carried in sustaining our College and
Seminary in early «lays. God remains юи1, Xhe improvement* upon the 
the ваше, the present generation of о),игсЬ edifice, lately undertaken by this 
Christians still value Christian education, devoted people who are so strong in faith 
and with kith in God ud our people I and ‘°A ‘he f»™ ol the exten.ion 

■ . of the mam building to the vestry expeet to от the Heminery emerge into ifter wbiob -e in „„ lmgi
the light and prosperity which now shines ,]ервв mdebted to Bro. Selden of the 
upon, and crowns our College. We lie. First Church, The result is increased 
■ peak the .rmpethy, pr»,er., and non -eating capacihl of the churoh i a choir 
V, J H” . r alcove of ample size, convenient tod hne-

tributom. of our people m the egorta roporüonV,, , Uptixtery that b not 
new being made. Any who may desire „„еім, if indeed it is equalled, in the 
to help may address me at 8b Martins, provinces ; and, what is bv no means of

VD":, Ейагамгагй
here "lade pledge. U rf.il.n whole ». Too much cannot he «id
part as early aa possible; in order that jn pmjse Qf the willingness of the people
____ floating debts may be paid and to undertake this work, and the entou*

adiihr^iai furniebiax supplied to siaium of the committee who had the 
■nnnmmnilah the number of burden of developing apd carrying out its
students earning to us this year. The details. C. W. W.
school wfflopeeSeptomber 12th and the - rxssoxAL.
su* of InelruotioawiU he ennooneul In Bro. T. M. Munro ha. uweptod .«til 
. fcw week, kt moti to.the I «route of the church in Shd-

burn*, N. 8. AU oorre» poo dente will 
please address hhr there.

uîiAlbert, Mrs sen,to con- 
fe member,

tl'Kl І XI. l.ARGH llKI'AItTMKN IX « IK
DllbXS (HH)UN. SILKS. HOSIERV LLOUX MANTLES.

aCOKSF.IX l MHKKLLAS. 1‘RIVIX IHH SLHOLI) 
(iOODNf TimiMINt.s. \r.. Ac..

25 00Mrs. J
Little
Donation from a friend, per E. A

MarteU...........................................
St. Peters Road, per Jane Me 

Gregor...
Cavendish,

F. M., $2
East Jeddore, per Mrs 

nail, $7 F. M., $1 II. M 
Murray River, per Mrs.

ton, $5 F. M., f I II. M 
Great Village, per Mrs. L. C. I-*y

ton, $4 F. M„ $2 H. M................
Dartmouth, per C. A. Stewart,

11 F. M , $3.44 H. M..............
From the Willing XVorkere of Ger

main street church, St John,
per Mrs. T. S. Simms.................

Bridgewater,per Mrs. M. E.Trefry, 
$11 F. M.,$2H.M 

South Brookfield, per 
$9 F. M., $3 H. M..

208 Robie St., Halifax

s 00A.Sastray if 1 «lid.
The Scripture plainly states tliat only 

he that believetb and is baptized shall be 
euved. Baptism meaning first the wash
ing away of sin ; secondly, acceptance 
of Christ as the only Saviour; but, 
thirdly, being the test of obedience to 
the command of Chriet to be baptized. 
Hoping that God may guide you into all

glected community. Rev. Grant Corey 
was with us and rendered much nee«l«‘«l 
help on Sabbath morning. Truly, “mercy 
drops round us are fall ling, but for the 
showers we plead." May the lam! help 
us to go forward."

July 10. В. II. Thomas.

1 00 In fwr« every I Bln g lo be tonnit in a. well >«| |t»iuir«t l»ry («нмі. elore
Special Discount to Clergymen Zend for samplesDiscount for Cash.

14 75
TBUBO,

WM. CUMMINGS tv SONS
isr. a.M. McNeill, $20 

I- Harp 

A. E. lior

П, . 22 00

8 00
Dartmouth.—An interesting" service 

was held, Sumlay evening, June 30th, 
upon the occasion of the reopening of 
the DartffmoutJChurch which has lately 
been cloAed on account of improvements 
in progress. Rev. A. K. DeBlois, preach
ed a most excellent and impressive ser
mon upon “Praise.” The Pastor of the 
church was also present for the first time 
in three months, and had the pleasure 
of participating in the exercises, while 
rejoicing in the prospect of returning to 
his work in the early autumn. Bro. 
DeBlois, who is at present filling his place, 
is winning golden opinions among the 
people, and we trust bis ministrations 
will be blessed even to the saving of

6 00 HAVE OPENED THK!II

Spring Importations of Dry and Fancy Goods,,I am, very truly yours,
Richard Johxson.JB

PriwmiUly scl«K'U-d«llrcct irom тнпиии'Пігі'Г*In tlie European anil Vaiutillun Market*.
—— Latest Kovrlilr* lu11 55

Whether the miserable punctuation or 
the miserable doctrine that Baptiste are 
to be driven from Pedobaptist society as 
«logs is the more ridiculously prominent 
in Mr. Johnson's letter I shall not stay 
to consider.

But I wish to inform him that his ill- 
concealed attack upon the doctrine that 
believers are the only subjects of bap
tism and|dippmg the only act, is an at
tack not so much upon Baptists as upon 
tiod's Word and the interpretation given 
that word by the Church of England.

In the Catechism used by Mr. Johnson 
year in and year out dipping as the act 
of baptism is plainly taught, as the fol
lowing shows :—

Question. “ What is the outward visi
ble sign or form in Baptism 7 "

Answer. “Water; wherein the per
son is baptised.” Note particularly 
the language, not wherebut where*». 
And in strict accord with this Is the in
struction given the clergyman in the 
ministration of baptism of InJhnte : “And 
then naming K (the child) after them 
(the Godfathers and Godmothers), if 
they shall certify him that the child may 
well endure it, he shall dip it hi water. 
Note the word dip. Yet Mr. Johnson dare

SADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WRAPS. 
IT8 AND CLOAKS,

Si-lci-V-d at th«- Йпгіпк Opvntnir* In London.
1ИГ~ H|M'<-lnltli'K In l.AWEH' VUEi-W ItiillKs mid lltUXrt GOODS, liu-ludln* tho nr* 

Jaciiuanl d«4«lgii. Alx>. LiutliV Hrnrhe, .tn<-<|uard and К-nitalx Mantling». «hntre and 
Zopliyr Print*. Eni'li IX'partmvntComplote. Humph»* on upiilntlun.

W. C. Л J.

TRIMMED MIUJNERY, 
JACKE5 00

13 00'
JoeieSpidle,

Ma
12 00 Wholesale and Retail.

NOTIObl.
pAttTH^S wlm^Wtoml to furnish Private Houses or Hotels till* wiuaii, should not (alt to

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, and LINOLEUMS. '«• ««...їм..
No,Expense ! ТЙ Lowest Prices Quoted ! The Newest Designs to select from !

WILTON CARPETS, with Bonier* In French DeGim* 
at all price*, to match all shade* of Parlor Kurnt 
BRVSBKiy Carpets are quoted lows 
LEUMH, and CORK Carpets, direct 
shape or order.

Fine Parler ami I»rawing Room Fwmllnre upholstered 
doetgn* of Csrpets. Hntlwfactlon guaranteed. Address

HAROLD GILBERT. I .«W‘3r, .

Beans, Pork
•SHEIX Came ta, with Borders, 

hire. BALMORAL and TAPESTRY 
t than any house In the trade. OILCLOTHS. I.INv- 
from Ktrealily, Scotland, cut In one piece and any

------and-------

LARD, XX.
to match the colors and

K LANDING :

365 Packages above Goods.
FOB SALE LOW BT W. K. McHEFFEY &. CO.,

C.M.BOSTWIC'(&CO. WINDSOR, N. S.
ACTS UFO*Iff] --------Importer* and Kelall Deafen In--------

DRY GOODS & CARPETS.4 СапІіпаІ PointsH
OF HEALTH.

"he Stomach, the Liver, 
the Bowels^and the

SPECIALLY LOW PRICtS UfRINti JI'LY A- AUGUST.
Samples непі ou uppllcalion.J. E. Норгжж, 
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“Try Ayer’s Pills’'

l MBSSBITGEE, JL2TJD VISITOR,.в
„2“ Oh, by and by." * where my cousin Marcia Urea ; oh, my 1

*• And my bananas the same time ? ” you can see granny’* bouse , oh, dear ! 
“ Yea; I gueas so. Good-by.’’ just in a few Utile minutes now I «ball

en she went off, and so did the train, see my granny ; oh my ! there’* our 
the little boy looking wistfully after -her trees !" fhe tram l>egnu to slacken, we 
depart'ng figur--. As soon as she was got him into his little coat, watched li 
entirely out ot sight he turned hie atten- exchange embraces—at least a deten
tion to his fellow travellers, giving us all, with the jolly baby ; and then the oon- 
collectively and individually, such a prêt- ductor саше in to carry him off, out of 
ty. ingratiating smile that the crabbedest our sight—forever, perhaps, 
of the car's occupante smiled back in Г6- Just at the door he stopped, turned 
turn. back, and lifting bis dear little face, gave

Time passed, and deep in" my novel, I me a kiss that Гvalued as if it had been 
bad almost forgotten my little neighbor, the royal accolade, pausing to say, just 
when my attention was called by a soft once more :
little •• Please," repeated twice. “ You are perfectly sure marmy’d have

*• Will you please look at my watch said to change ?" 
and tell me what time it is ?" The train had quite stooped,

•■ Half past ten," 1 answered, looking drew him back for another kiss,* 
at the big silver watch he had tuggle-l swered, my eyes not quite dry, “ Perfect- 
out of his tiny pocket and was holding ly sure. Good by, Піу little Casablanca." 
out to me. —Harper’* Young People.

“ I>o you think that time is * by and by
fro,і, Thr Olhrr Slntrr.

“ I think it is. W hy ! ____
uid thst ! migbt>»t my lundi Xo bracelet, nor neckUce. h>d she: 

as that time, and—I m awful no wh,le „jjk dresses had she ever seen, 
and a common white muslin, even, she 

eman that he might ha<1 never worn ; „he was barefooted,
watched with much un(j though the morning was warm, she

'aur_ had wrapped an old shawl around her to
єн ot kide the holes in her drees. A neat little

cut none too thin. Kir| WM Mandy, or at least she would
quite a consultation have been if she had known how; she
mid be a good time a|way„ washed her feet in tin- fast-run

question settled to his ning gutter puddles, after a hard rain,
by the recollection that Mar jUst because she liked to see them look

my said “ ̂  es, to the “ sauie time. By dean : hut she had no needle and thread
th,» time we li.l grown ьо intimate tbat h„lup nor p.tcb,„ „d h„ wnrk 
I — made the recipient of ..nnecli.i m th, pu king for та, iriu
ing little boy confidence., which I niter „ot th„ th„ worl.l. Yet on
rnpted by taym*. “Come and .it here lhi, ve .fternooll in whirl, Mi.. Cecilia 
bf t;1!,™? buiUn.i come. back. g„„in, ready for the concert, and

The child drew back from ,„e, hi. hoi, frownin„ over ,hiu. ,ilk| Ьееаш. the 
“• V.t.V- f“;e rlonding over. train did not ban* unite a. .be liked, did

“ Why ! lie eacUuned, met reproach. ,hi. little girl Mainly give a concert Her
fully, “d,dm you hear my marmy ІеЦ. .„dience wa.an organ-grinder who .top 

not to stir . I péd tore*t abit, an oM woman who was go
hastened to apologue, to а..пгс,1шп by witb a baby, and a title lev with 

that I ha.1 not the faillie.! „lea of tempt „ |„kd of cbipa. The wnrda .be' .ang 
mg him from the path of obedience ; but W(;r„ 
bis gooil opinion ha-1 been shaken.

drew up to the station at Port 
land the wail of a hand-офаіі "was audi
ble, hut alas for little Tommy, it was on 
my side of the ear, not hi*.

i,»h !'" he exclaimed, his eyes bright 
and round with delight ; “ is it u monkey 
one?" It was.

“ < an you se-- the monkey over there?"

“ lias it a red jacket?" The jacket 
was redder than hi* own rosy cheeks.

•■ And a re-1 cup1"' A red cap, too, to 
match thé jacket

•* With a feather in it ?" The cap was 
adorned, or otherwise, by à draggled, 
faded feather.

“і >b 'The tone of longing and regret 
was too much for my principles Mov 

ill Spartan I tried ur 
him that there would 

; the
: still. All

suggested his standing up 
“ >lnmiy had said not to

tcar shut 
Tommy's

fresh muslin curtains draped fisc 
the window, and everything a» il 
as thoughtful hands could make n 

" Now, she said, •• I wonder if he’ll

“Have you a headache, Ben?" she 
asked, u- she passed his door that even 
ing, and saw him sitting with his head 
1 lowed upon his hands.

11 U, no," be answered, “only thinking 
of going down town, but it looks so plea
sant and homelike up here, I guess I'll 
stay."

And he did stay ; it wasi 
time either. By and by b 
invite some of “ the fell 
and see him at the house, 
great satisfaction would ask them to 
“ step up ” to his room. Was it strange 
that from these little gatherings more 
than one went away feeling that it was 
a grand good thing to have a home and 
lie worthy of it.—Christian Intelligencer.

і speak to her wiUi an angel's voice : 
A grand name is rather to be chosen 

than great nrbes, and loving favor 
rather than silver sod cold."

The color came into Eleanor’» cheek, 
for tiie і bought in her heart had been : 
•• - ih ! why are not rich? Why must 
we always 1-е poor, and kept down by 
havuiit to count every j»eniiy ? ”

was God's answer “A good 
name is better than riches."

Well, nobody i-oul-1 have a good name 
"Wh-- built up her daily life on false pre- 

res as » foundation, and loving favor 
lead a girl to ad-1 a feather's 

rare to the load of an ynxious 
But, being no braver than you 
and Frances, and as fond of 

ainty, pretty new out 
Sophy, you may 

Eleanor's buttle was not

She lav awake a long time, the silent 
tear* stealing down her cheek until her 
pillow was quite wet. But she was 
•till that Puss slept peacefully, never 
suspecting Kleanor’s tumult of feeling. 
By and by .she stepped out of bed and 

•PI" r". knelt down 1-eside the window, asking 
elbow, God's help to do just what should be 

*h right, and not to mind being singular.
“You tlltnk she-ought to have cared

Є •; II.. ні.-I g./.i III. gown won I I*- ,n ,„u, I, ir her -Il k mother that then- 
-*•1- • li.—tfuUspw.w- ni> last sum would have been no contest at all?"

• • • • і- askairr.- ran »- made «ітгв, Whom- is the voice that makes this 
re», . - - a few yards of .ural., an-i « ornful little comment ? Is it yours,

> ■ H-h* « «Mr §wiu«t will come in ! Marguerite? U mn answer, dear, that 
4 b> **w truMimng But, an-1 ygu are less tob-rant than I, because I 
v ' e-»sww hwaie*l a -leep sigh, •• I have lived a little longer. It is very hal'd 

* "f *».*І-.Є"1 У? <" упин», m.rprifcnond peopl 
•lui* omit- fifty dollars wmil-l reel»*» tlie hardehips

і urne reef
!.«'«*» m «W gante».

■
-•vwd. •• hurry. burry, 

want you Ira see."

і he For K heu mai lam, Neuralgia, aed Gout. 
Sieplien lamalng, of Yonkers, N. Y.. 
Says " Ksn-mmsmlsd as a cure for 
eiironlc Costive new, Ayer's Pills have 
n-llevml tun from that trouble anil also 
from Gout. If every victim of tills dis 

would lined only three words of 
mine, 1 could banish (lout from the land. 
Tlinse words would be — ’ Try Ayer's

“a:

.1 to tin- Window 
I h Ivh w egwi la 11 l#*fflf 
A»d th- Pane MW tbiasel

fbaii lb«- 1-eauUful creature in kin

vmg 
11 ereVrs were not

:' cried Kb.-, 
w --і ні wring eyes, 

is »W weâ. he.1 її soar laailv upwar 
r»i»i Ike soft blue of the skies

leu l it pretty 
ith wager and

“U. n’t the last 
e began to 

” to come 
and with

“ By the use of Ayer's Pills alone. I 
cured myself permanently of rheuma
tism which had troubled me several 
months. These Pills are at once harm I 
and effectual, and, I belief 

■iwclfic in all

wiiuhT not 

of I

w
I

eve, woulil 
of iuciphiusbut IMolly fit’llterm wbai it іа. don't.you. mamma ?" »f«, 

th. wudoui ..f the»- hub things * '•* 
JtiOH is in ti., ri

ll . ■ Раму - а.Гап»у will, wings'
I'ici * Magazine

prove a

iinaign 
gaine.1 in a

Rheumatism.line nidiFieri G.» soul of a
No medicine could bave serve-1 tn 
Ін-tier stead.“ — C. C. Hock, Cur 
Avoyelles Parish, I.n.

('. K. Itopkins, Nevmla City, writ eh : 
111 have used Ayer's Pills for sixteen 
j - nrs, ami I think they lire the Ім-sl Pill» 
in the world. We Tteep a Ikix o.' them 
ii. the house nil the time.. They have 
cured me of sick headache ami neuralgia. 
Rince taking Ayer's fills, I have heel» 
free from these complaints.” r

have derived great Іи-пеМі from 
A.vef’s Pills. Five years ago I 
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was 
iiiialile to d-i any wi-rk. I took three 
Isixea of Ayer's Pills ami was entirely 
cured. Since that time I am never 
without a box of these idlle." — Peter 

istensen, Sherwoo-I, AVIs.

\
» if-aeer » Trlueph — It is good for a man to be checked, 

crossed, disappointed, made to feel his 
own ignorance, weakness, folly ; made to 
feel his need of God ; to feel that, in 
spite of all his cunning and self-confi
dence, he is no better off in this world

when it wa 
hungry."

I assured the

usatrsKsv » uMWKk

aiAf wtirtr -aim *1

I mu»« bar.-

littl
p u*i +> dew I kel fkn 
e ta» sad a laMquef 
tlwaw. ii-wlsr if I am U- Is- graduated

begin his meal, i 
amusement the disappearance of 
sandwiches, four biscuits, six slic 
bread and butter.
After that we hatl 
as to wbeth 
for bananas 
satisfaction

than 
Path 
eternal love,

in a dark forent, unless be has a 
er in heaven who loves him with an 

and a Holy Spirit in heaven 
who will give a riahj^judgmen t in all 
things, ami a SavionAin heaven who can 
be touched with the feeRH^nf his intirmi-

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
ГДХГАККІ» BT

Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
all Dralrre In Ute.llcliw.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has long 
first place, as a hair-dressing, in 
mation of the public. I Ames find that 
this preparation gives s beautiful gloss to 

hair, and gentlemen use it to prevent 
humors in the scalp.

held the
і theps of

danger of death. They 
parents, especially, mu 

‘ .jii-1 a peril somewhere 
j easily MMUH

kiml .«« tke kb-de
■мІВІ

r lifted a tlmd fee" from h- r *.-w 
l>»i“w «as tee self a I «or be-1 to

ax; the
I.ni- DANIEL & BOYD.Iness and curerealised, while 

li-і*- on the
be

KOI» M. but meeker wa* looking ill as 
I as used ük ka-l I» en under a 

great strain lately, an-i tbi* -lee I y .Ming 
•la-.gkter was BOW l-ringuig her w.-igbt to 
tiid to tl»e burden. How blind a girl's

Wbolawl* Importers efHM Dkak.—A person cured of Deaf 
ness and noises in the head of 23 years' 
standing by a simple remedy, will sen 
description of it mi to any Person who " 
applies to Nichoi-sox, 30 SL John Ht., 
Montreal.

To
Howewi, K leaner w 

the next morning wit 
(l|t,an-l she wa* in it 
range aim arrived 

ВВЩк a b- і - the g 
On t you, I uioiatkitoii- affairs of 

' Day, and < "omiuencenie 
ti..

Foreign, and American
STAPLE AND FANCY *

DRY GOODS
And MILLINERY.

British,
d a

it,
lw' '

- MeCker, "* mid Kl»*enor. plemlinglx, 
‘-y«Mt • -II manage it somehow, r

iris*
Uie

“ There is a fountain filléd with blooil. 
Drawn from Immanuel's veins."

.V# Taste ! .To Smell ! To Taasra.
Pl'TTNKB’H EMVUHON 

Of God liver Oil wrth І1у|юрЬоврlutes 
and Pancreatine is largely prescril>e<l by 
physicians fof Nervous Prostration,Wast 
mg an-l bung Disease*. Ргттмав'я 
Квпілюх bas «specially proved effios 
vioue in case* of weak and -lelicate 
children and those who are growing fast.

women who are debilitated, caused 
by nursing, family cares, overwork or 
troubles peculiar to their sex ; for in 
valide recovering from sick 
the greatest benefit 

Puttner's Emulait: 
for Mi cents

All through her eighU-.-n y- are, Eleanor 
mal be»-n u-ed t-і seeing motlier contrive I their stir) 
to bring <*rd«w out of confusion, straighten j tones, which yet 
tangled і-кеш», perform what looked body : •• You will

|*oss»ble. That there might le- J back row, girl*. 1 find 
mother's ability in tills direc renient for my father 

i ran.'the girl did not dream 1 spend anyth
і asked father last evening if h<- ‘ мі I am gram g to wear m 

would till my order for any reasonable ! whit*- dre-r. just я» it 
-.raunt. Eleanor proce*.le*l, “and h- j have nothing at all new 

• .ugh."! and told me to go te you.mother. i entrai '. t-i Ele 
He Nud, ‘Of cours. I want my little girl tlii» stàtvm.-ut prod 
to loek as nice as th.- others, after *b<- ! ever. Two or three 
Іл* work*.і -, hard. And, mother, you able girl* looked aim 
know, m the autumn, I'll be sure to have j two or Eleanor's intima 

>sell, and money will !>• ' 4t he» w
ien every month, so that I ! ,k lit/'e ................ .

pay you l-eck. ' c las pSwln 4-е ring, Yoi
Mill mother was silent. An biscrotable love you '

- xpr.-*»ton,bar-leningan-l agmc ІЙ--quiet The bell -ouruled, an-l 
'•*-• іi»i stolen over it ні the -dlu ! Танк-were taken up a* 

l.i father, the ea*v goin'g, amiable, j ,iid not know it, hut he 
Шре. ишли. man. whom everybody |,я*1 been a r<-al r lief t 
Wed. ale і whose children, thanks to hi- j gii 
wif*.'* tact, dal not suspect hi* weak ne*-. , ,,f Commencement, w 
ii* alway - left it to mother t*> say no. | Bu,ni what * they supp 
4fce mu*t alway. d-i the -lenyrng and re | ,-pimOn. an-l take an in<

If somebi

m appealed to
1 ■

-DEALERS IN—Ami the cboru* re|>ea 
times a* was Miss Cecilia's 
redeemed. I’ve been redeemed, I've been 
redeemed."

“ Where did you get that ? " asked the

ate. I a* many 
“ I've been Canadian Manufactured Dry Goods

7
at OleWtleg. Bklrts, sto., e«S. 

■ ABMET ГИ». * СНІРНАІСЯ HILL,
organ grin-ler.
“What?" sai-1 Mandy, startle-i, and 

turning quickly.
“ TKut ; that you're singing."
‘•Oh, 1 got it to Sunday school 

she rolled out the wonder

been was

ST. JOHN, N. B.1

VENETIAN BLINBS.For
rful news, “ I've 

I've been redeemed- 
he blood of the ІАтЬ.’’

leemed,

*• I don't s'pose you understand what 
you're singing about ? " said the 
grinder.

“ Don’t I tho 
emphatic lilt 

know all about it, and it s all true. 1 
Ін-long to Him ; he is gding to make me 
clean inside, and dree* me in white some 
day, to stay with him forever and ever. 
I've been redeemed. I've been red«emi*d 
—I>eén washed in the blood of th*

We meiHsfeefwe thee* beeutffwl 
Blind* In el tke meet feehloneble 
ehedee, end warrant them to he tke 
keet made.

Bend In your order* ernrty and avoid

DOOM, it is of

. on is sol -1 everywhere 
BROWN BROS. A 00x 
Chemist*, Halifax, N. S.

with sympathy, 
hand into In-

mi
t be ing over to th-' sma 

pently^

cially a* it wan stan- 
vain. Then I • 
on the scat.

It was a long wail A frvigh 
off all possible view from little 
win-low . a tempting wagon, barely 
tie when his neck was craned almost out Away do 
of joint, piled high with trunks, passed organ grind
and re passed, just out of sight The there came back to him 
conductor came in with an invitation for sound of that chorus, “ I've 
Tommy to take a look around outside : deemed." Nobody threw boi 
tw-i-ir three iiaesengers stopped in pass Mandy; nobody said she ha-

give him th-- same - bitnce for a volc*' But the organ grinder kept say- 
At last, just after the ing the words over and over to himself ; 

train started, I heard him say low and they were not new words to him. Years 
softly. “ I do wish I had a drink of water, “go, his old mother used to sing those 

am so awful thirsty. ", first ones, “ There is a fountain." He
I kept my eyes on "the book : would h**1 never tieerd the chorus before, but 

the thirst conquer him ? h? knew it fitted, he knew all about it,
At last, when the plaintive little voice j1'8 motlier had taught him ; and away 

had been heard two or three times my hack, when he was a boy, a minister had 
husband lorakc-1 from his paper, an-l told Ю him once, *• My toy, you must be
the child pleasantly where lie would find *ure to find the Fountain an-l get 
the water. A little choked voice an washed. He never had. He was al 
swered, “ thank you," but there was no (noet an maD : an<* waa years since 

Five minutes later, glancing he had thought ai>out it. but Man-ly’s 
rolling down 4°ng brought it all back.

ugh, said Mandy, with 
le nod of her head. “I’ I to convince 

і arm in his cross car, esTn

A. CHRISTIE W. W. C0„
WATERLOO 8T„ HT. JOHN, N. B.

Messes. Ç. C. Rich a bus A Go.
tient*. I sprain.чі my leg *o badly 

ha-1 to be driven home in a car 
y appliedMINARD’8 
sna in

BAPTIST BOOK і TRACT SOCIETYown the 
1er could

eet, as far a* the that I
bn trn-lge.l 

the faint
I immediate!

MENT freely, a 
my leg again as well as ever.

Joshua Wy 
Bridgewater, N. 8.

►<ly will only lc
going on in the mother * ! tliere are always plenty 
sifiirt -u. only mother* : An-l Eleanor wa* re| 

can understand. To tic* of personal vanity i 
b< - ulminat і -n of bei mother s fare light up, and felt tlie dear 

tty dr---- мі-1 the ,>rm* around her tiiat evening, 
gi-nr*-» whi- li her “ Ha* it been hard for you,’ dearie? ” 

• m bâte, wa» іпехрмч-aiblt -ai-1 the mother, anxiously.
I’.-t never ba-l it lie* h **> difti - It would not have be«-n. mother, dar 

. togmtifi U-. for net*-, ba-ln- . dful ling.il I hadn't been a .-elfinli creature, 
wai t» *<• b-i.|--l tiiem*elt e* up An-l tin- who i* asliame-1 of herself for being such 

***i of -A*-<4 in і be lwkgrraun-1 І»-1 ., baby," wa* Eleanor'* reply. “But, 
• 1 •-* I era baavtlt Mr Hylton - J now tiiat I have settled the thing, I shall

Hurt «at mg on-- at I**-»! ; 1 just go on studying, and think nra more 
-»fl«-n every cent alaiut it."

camr Th*-r< X f.-tt weeks later, at the clps*- of the 
loan . rich j l oiiimencement ex--rci*es, a very elegant 

an-l - list ingui*hed looking woman, who 
recently returned from abroa-l. 

j roached the president of Elednor'.*

"m
А -ЧПІІІ- t wa*

u. b a
hours could

•4 4IBANYILLK NTKEET.

HALIFAX, И. S.
• і Insurious ukliil, little fresh air. Don't n* FooiJtn__ When

ver:
always reliable and pleasant to tak-

you require 
inn expeller ask for «'IIEROKEE 
MIFVGE and take no other. It is A Marvel of Cheapness!.

8,00 0
(urn* wen- draw, and

-ripatad before ill 
* the inter*--1 Oti III*
''-■a- ba>l nisiir. then* wa* tin- fire m

ID ІОГЯО,

The Canadian Baptist
HoW to Slir^ 
§K''n ^ §>calp
Diseases

»-wrfi\ tK?-*-
©UTICURA

Remedies.

an-. to b. ге0еа«чІ. th- l-o'i • weru trail )iaif 
-g» to Wear bom-- uunle c|o|b«-s. «-rolv*-«l 
ni. a»t raft suit* of their fath-r ». and 
et n*. І і.» b- fitte.1 і ait anew An-1

"Isi isstli. r «la bai .-••••I ball tra name, an-l 
ti- tra Lave Klran <r an sweet It and і 
• If prewill her petition of want*, it 

•*•• then lb- j» **» 'W-**ri-‘d won і an

ap- movement
col —рОсговв, I saw two big tears

the rosy cheeks. Tout wa* too much ; A 
whispered word or two to my husband, 
anti the most grateful little Іюу on that 

was drinking with the thirsty epger- 
-if a small dog on a hot -lay. The 

sun shone again on the round Tare. Just 
as we nean-d the next station the con
ductor came in witb a telegram in bis 
hand 1looking about the full car, his
eyes lighted on the child and one vacant 
chair next to him—the sofa oh tin* other

HYMNAL.Was that the end of it? Oh, no. The 
organ-grimier kept thinking and t 
ing until by and by he reeol 

sought the Fountain, and 
and now if he knew the tun 
sing, “ I’ve lieen redeemed." Many a 
time he says the words over and over 
Is that the end? < > dear, no! It will 

When Mandy 
•grinder stand un yonder, 
all about the song that she

hink 
red to do.

tell me," she inquired, •• the 
some account of, a 
resse-1 very simply, 

background, al 
a half-dozen prizes 7 

ing to indicate poverty in 
-rial-- school-girl dress, hut 

of purjHise, and I am
g lot «w, a Iquel in search -if such a girl -to act as visiting 
h--niM In-» -ifl in tb«- governess to my little daughte 

"• '*1 *• *•**• -l*af'*’rati iy won So from the root of Elea 
— 'ii.y yr«*n i.i U- gotten Ьчі I. h ml blossomed the fragrant

i-t but■■« to i„.r success. Her duties at Mrs. Arm 
-tr-ing's prove-1 t-і l»e v- ry i-ongemal,while 
brief hour* and frequent holiday* left 
her nnu b time to devote to the a*sist 

• of the -lenr ones at home. In the 
no fuit!,. to- a v*-rt 1 eyes of th-- traveled ami cultured woman, 

nng look pis.. mother bwl b.-r «impie gown hud been a positive re 
-«* -I swat N-iiiiing more - rammendution,.and it wa* to it she owed 

Hint day the enthusiastic testimonial to her seho- 
lie d I'u-- her larehip an-l worth which tlie president, 

late, tin having opportunity, was glad to give.
I >|ran і \ gfFsl name і- Ix-tU-r than riches,

і і, . і .і, ' .4 ліі-І loving favor tat her to lx- desired titan 
h> mcli.-» of worry , silver an-l gold 
g>i to lier, no-1 she 1

ing
He

give me 
who was <1 

odestly m the e, could
Ma

young girl 
an-l sat in- 
though she Іюп 
Th-те was noth
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Chnrchei In the ItarlUme Province* have 

already adopted the Hymnal.
wrilt I

aiіUkgr. • fan. wbit« aatin *bo<-» 

і eke.I t

her very appropriai 
ber fao-liad a look 
in sear- b of such 

he I governess to

never end. and the 
and she

*n then

грнк MOHT DIHTRKXHING FORMH OF 
X "kin and HCalpdlseaM-s, with 1-м* of hair, 
from Infancy to old age. are speedily, eoono- 
mleally and p-Tmanently cured hy the Ctrri- 
(Tra Ккмкііік*. when all other remedies 
and methods fall.

f'CTirritA, the great Skin Cure, and Ccri- 
riiKA Ноле, an vxqulstte Hktn Bnauttfler, prv- 
iinre-l fnun It, externally, and Cotiocka 
Hks-ii.vkrt, the new ВІ-НКІ I*urlHer, Inter
nally, eu re every form of skin and blood di
sease, from pimples to scrofula.

Mold everywhere. Price, Cvticvka, 75c; 
Hoav. .45-'. : Kr.Hol.VKNT, 11.50. Prepared by 
•he P-iTTKK DRUU anii Ciihmi-'AI. Co., Bos
ton. Mass.

Mend for “

Expectation and Real I sal Inn before 
Convention las»:

she picked over rags, it will not 
be the end. Nothing ever end

rs."
nor'* self 

flower of 10,000 HYMNALS SOLD.“ 1хк>к here, my little man," lie began, 
persuasively, “you will just move into 
the next seal here, and let a lady come 
here with her baby ? She want* to put 
it on the sofa an-l sit by it."

e child shook his head, looking infi
___ y distress---!. The con<luctor eye<l
him with surpris--.

“tlh, come now," lie went 
• you are not it disobliging 

you have been so good ali the 
Bo#ton. You will chang 
me, an-1 oblige the lady.

But the child 
head, the corners of his mouth began to 
droop, but he could only say, in a voice 

i* half a sob, “ Manny told

At last, aa tlie

і.,. ! th»* it .let nral occur to her to ! 
■*» at «lcr I in 

• letK • and. " 11 
i .• ai, - -Г *ga„.

Ben's Room.
NAL with l*ealml*t, American Hymnnls, 
Baptist Hymn Book, Ac,, Ac. Hee Тур»-, Hlxe. 
Htyle, Binding, Matt-T, and above all,

THE PRICE, 
of 10ДМІ) wh-» will favor the Best, 

Cheapest, and our own publication.

are Tin; CANA III AN BAPTIST II Y.M-• «'bil- there 
mother • ' Ih Girls whо аг-- wondering 

keep their brother* at fa 
evenings may find a hint in the fo 
mg incident from th-- Philadelphia Call: 

•• What a hideous Tgreen you are put- 
in that tidy ! " said Belle to her 

•ry best friend, " us they »&t talking 
r tiieii fancy work 

know it." said K 
“ You see I lx>u 

work on it 
t looked

what they
Th

• g tbi
How to Гцг-- 8kIn niw-ascH."

>please ove
u?"

• lltllran. ‘*e
a* (bat *tetiilig. і 

I ''-paring tor bed.

ting
“ Ve

•WPImnlcs. bl uckbea-l'-. cliapp««d and oily te 
W skfn previ-ntcil by VUTicvttA Soap. 'H

Relief In one minute, for all pains an-l 
^■weukm-sw!*. In Cuticuka Anti - Pain 
^^Pi.ahtbii, the only paln-kllling plaster.

s DON’T DELAY.
“1 Kate, good humored 

glit it one night, an«P 
і by lamp-light, and 
etty well. But I

7-
began to 
thought і

o. a. McDonald, Mcng’-Treaib
• tiv'iUl

mi an- so changeabll- ; it looks fright- 
by daylight. I only know one thing I 

лап do with it-г-ГІІ give it to Ben."
- Whr—will he like

1 don't know ; I guess SO. It,ll 
help make him out for Christmas, an-l 
do well enough for his room. We stuff 
everything there." And Kate gave a 
little short laugh, then Hushed suddenly, 
as she saw Belle's blue eyes bent won 
cieringly upon her.

“ v\ by," said the girl, and her tinkers 
ed in their busy motion, “ I'd just 

of putting anything ugly 
as into Brother Frank's

eiLEY'StS!^;. 3- .f out trying t-> -atleft -ЧИ ! 
* b. I bat w ■ nr. . і'іііііш-ІІі !

M> Lillie Casablanra.
I lutten t the least idea how the boy 

that stood on tlie burning d«-ck wa* 
dre-N.-ii - in silken hose an-l velvet doub

la- with n plmuc in hi* hat—but 
ton exactly how my little Casa- 

biuiica looked He ba-l on a small gray 
suit, black stockings, sturdy solar tipped 
-bra*»*, a big round collar, and a blue tie.

! . His motin-r called him “Tommy." but / 
that w.is only because she didn't know I 

I hi* real name a* well as we «lid. She I «luetor an-l the

m«- not

Handkerchief,fill
. -bows tluit nduclor's much trie-1 

alienee seemed about to give way, 1 
rose---! tlie car, an-l sitting down on the 

1 at bis feet, adde«l ray persuasions. 
1 told him that I ha-1 a lot of little boy* 
and girls, and that I knew all about what 
inanities meant when they, said things. 
I wa* sure, yes. indeed, certain sure, that 
his [parmi-- would like him to take tlie 
other chair, and to be kind t<» the con 

a with the baby. 
“ We ha-1

P»rpy’s

otiier word 
from one

•ікє-ііім. if wr ar<- to keep
futio-r ill, all I »«*«. It, blit

it?": “(>,
ey**s 1-І ІН-rap.-ned I Toilet

і- I’u»*v qu- rie*!
! Hi

all) Baltimore Church .BeIJs
Kj^x-iiSKs: яійяй'
rnr ITI.-re Clieqtani.A&teddmw Нлстімокк Bka- 
fw»Mi. J. HIXIKMTKN A SANE Baltimore.M-L

■^мдііаїшяяііііаііїяи
fm.FI .мете»!-native- те ne

‘MANUFACTURIRC CO

і Tfae BathI’U- wa* fut— u. «tu! a rrippl
/like b- i .( ••*1 at braille for ||,c 1 

k*fe»df Ip from і
• nd » baring mot.- rat ber mother s ! і-ut him in a jerlor cai.-livested

- - -HJ.cr. Bit 1-у bit eh*- had high collared overcoat, adjusted
ot th-- .pun hing ti»-. ki*s«»-l both rosy cheeks, an-l put 

•db-. t by tin Ira. bag a< bis feet. Л* it wa* eviilent 
Ijttle bt littl- b« was going -nit into tin-world by him-

thing. ■ ul-l -- It I leaned forward, saying, “ How far
the little fellow going? May I look 

far ae I go?"

as noon think 
into th-- parlor 
room : he is so choice of it."

“ I », well, boys 
mered Kate, in confusion.

And Belle, feeling 
ing on forbidden ground, atlroitly 
tumesf the conversation. Yes, she knew 
that Ben was different from her brother, 
and, U, how thankful she felt for that 
difference—thankful that Frank 
strong and manly, kept above tempta
tion—eorry for the great contrast in her

“You must all do something to try 
eep Ben at home these evening#,” 

said hi* father one dav. “ I don't like 
the way he is spending his time."

And Kate, as she heard the words, 
wondered what she could do.

That afternoon there was a great over
hauling of furniture up stairs, and by 
supper time quite a transformation had 
taken place in Ben's room. There were 
pretty, light chromos, and one or two 
choice engravings, on the wall, hitherto 

dainty white mats on the bureau,

ШМШП)
The baby
a baby once." he said, dreamily, 
on the sky, “ but it went when- 
gone 1 wish it could

At last we shifted him—no 
will do—almost sliding him 
chair to the next, and l>oth of us sincere
ly pitying tlie little troubled face. He 
was very grave, very 
ther arrive»! with her jolly, laughiug, 
rollicking baby. She kissed Tommy 
gratefully when she heard of his sacrifice, 
and made the baby follow her example. 
The touch of 
mouth, almost 
remorse. Not 
at least, even 
witb the 
over at me

At last the train drew up at Gardiner, 
and the weight rolled from Casablanca’*

bU
of a 

blue
vol ton.

- В Bewxre of Counterfeits.
irai- -I tin- »«rrt»i 
•u.» m ніш» -b-tail» come bac different," et am MURRAY 2 UNMAN’S» h-HSH- Ui her that — u moots wmmoo іптмниthat she was trea-b

Floilda Water.и> at ib*-ir present pa*'*-.
-b. aat-l. tliar*. і 

•• •• i*b<Nii «• can go tor a l*w. 
bei .rarak - «•!*>.« M^|,
4АІІ Ihei, g*»-. «round tin- • 

or*-, eooiw-1 than pa*» tb*
•o aekamed that we *pr.- 

•■arrwl al flout.

І* П«>1«ОІу ; 
and

utv on rhiirvh brlla 
A. KOBB A HONH, Amlierst, N. 8., 

Agents for MarElme Provl
after him for you as 

•• ‘ »b. thank you." she answered, plea- 
. .ntiy, her pretty face lighting up ; -‘but 
I gut-s* bell get along all right : be * 

gr»a *-i - going t-і lift grandpa1* in Gardiner, and 
for th.- j be won't ц|ir till he gets there, will you, 

\u«l o»rav your gi - ■ I'-auny?"
-і- u coming і., liiiieli tie w-.rk It j 1 won't stir out of my seat, and I'll 
you, tear. 1 would w«-*r mt*obl | t*-ll all your meeaago*.

-, ,-И as i« u, au-l no -ill -brae», and " Tiiat* a good boy ;
" lrt *" h»»ol ; but I d get m у diploma, - I'll give your love to

•1 i.ike it with m*te|»rmleti- • .'not feel grain ray, an-l to Uncle 
»• bk«- а -Ьаш aed a cruel, cruel girl Jane- "
'*• the I-argau Their 1 " Jton't forget «Iront t ousin Marcia ami

I-..*. I .ay any more, I’u*. ; J'|| think her folks."
■raw ИГ
tod Rtewi-rar, with в 

і eg fip, took U|- b 
»' H-»4 to lead. Ibn 

< i tew», tbi* ter»#'

sa«i? until the mo-
lu Bends

WENEEIV. t COMPANY

CkWaw^nadFetiB.

The Universal ferf. i.ie.

tiiat wet, roun-1, sweet 
dispelled my little hero's 
once alone, but

merry baby, 1 
and ask, oh

•• • mmшшяш
■ AfiEXTS WAITED EVEHYWIERE.*
® 4**>*> ™»Bwi*lr Ш

:s
■ n. umiu. "'’I
ІШН • • • • і

I ten times 
midst of his play 

though, -lid he look 
stfully, “A

to k
-lon't forget now. ' 

to grampy and 
Will and ■Xі

her brother. Goo-1 
and mind gra

tell "iipale facie and a 
be» Every Day

re. 1'eten- bow we saw 
•by ; be a good boy, 

anpy an-l gram my. ’ 
when -ball I eat my lunch?"

Uh ! oh !" he cried out loudly, “ bén
it is ! here it is 1 just the same ; it hasn't 
moved a bit; there's John Morton’s house; 
yes. there it is ; oh, шу 1 oh, my ! there's
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-AZESTZD VISITOR. -7

was an out 
a criminal

law and a fugitive from justice, | 
because of drink. Mr. Wool- | 

alone remains of the four, and all 
who know of his remarkable history, 
who have heard him. describe his strug
gles and final salvation, are fully con 
vinced that only the power of Christian 1 
grace could have saved him from equally 
disastrous failure__Evangelist. I I W

WHAT NEW GOODS 
4 IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT,

27 King Street.S'Œ'îKfîaïKj
8j*-< lilviilі,іи, torn» ol Ivn.l. r мімі all iivees- iluwu>-i,loves, M. rino Shirt* an.I Drawn-, 

sary І Могти! I -n can !»• ol>taln<-<l at I hi* IV-
partinvnt nu nml alter TiivmIhv, t'tli Inly. in STOCK :

Ærnrisw ass'.» wc „►»-v,rH -'««««л® .. . . .......-*............TV - v;!. lK,.
Knvli teml,^/ill list l„- aeeomprmli’,1 l.vmi tOLLAit. .

A.rfU.i hunk eheuue ІІІШІІ- Uillllblv In I lie 
order of the Honorable the Mfcil*lvr of Pul.lte 
Works, tfuai to -> /z» .,■»/. of the amount ol 
the ten,1er, whl,*li will lit* forfeited U" the part y 
Ueelllieto enter Into a emit rail wln-n ,-ailed 
upon lo do *•>, or If lie fall to eomplete tie 
work ,-ontraeled lor. If I Id- tender be not 
sec,-pled the èhe,|Ue will In* returned,

The Deportment will not la- ••mind to a 
ccpt the lowv*tor mix tender.

CONSUMPTION 
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUCHS 
COLDS 
Wasting Diseases 

Wonderful Flesh Producer,

Alcohol, Muscle and Kraln.
We put a drop of alcohol into a man's 

eye. It poisons it. We try .it upon the P||DCS
ІЮІИОП8 it. We study after death the ^ ilfcO

stomachs of drinking men. and .find that 
alcohol produces in regular stages, red
ness, intense congestion, morbid в«ч.те
lions, deeper hurt, destruction of |tarts, Scott's Emulsion is not a secret remedy, 
utter ruin* We study its influence upon Containing thestimnlatiug Hypophoshites 
the health and strength of sailors and B°d Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, the p<>- 
■oldiem.and tint! it helps to freeze them tency of both l»«Vig largely increased. It 
in the Arctic regions and exhaust them is used by ГЬуцідііпа all over the world, 
in the trotiivs. XVe watch two regiment- раї ітаві C же ми 11
on a long march in India, one with ami * * I ABLE AS WIILK.
tie other without grog, in,I .r,- driven ** *" «"•««“. •** •'■"
to the conclusion that even moderate 
quantities of alcohol weaken themu*vles 
and break the emluratc'. We visit the 
training grounds of onr-men, pedestrians 
and prize fighters, and learn everywhere 
the same lesson—alcohol is a pot« 
muscle and brain— Dio Lewi*.

EMULSION

Manchester, Robertson і Allison.

мит h:wn.

KiitKv.vrmvK
Nu. 7 Kinu si hi

........ . ttRrafK.’r.'SI.'gSF.t,!!
MM-lifUallUesof Méll's а».I Box 
ut lowest price* In Xt. John. XV.

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD £ <'burnt nu ru Hum h.

I
NOTICE.

I M h,*ret>) ці * vu tin,
1 respect t-« цілії, 
in,-ні ol luillim Alt 
to tin- IlmmruM. IL
Ml'uUtcr.of I I,'.-'| nirftor.or tot I,,-. 4ii,l- r*liMl.’,l. 
All ufltii-r* nf III. IS-pnrtmint should Hititrv** 
I lo ir offlclul letter* to III,- Ull,1, r*lyin ,l.

I . X XNkvt '.IIVKT,
K-put v Super!iiU-mli’iil-t iviivrnl 

of. Illillilll ArTrtlls. -

t «II conmiunleattoiih 
• rw III!. . tills the Ihipiut 
lllr>, wtloul.l h. lul.llvW.I
Is-Willi. X liwS.I |..'ГІ vie I

Hull Alt.ІІІ-, Hint hot

The niphllty will! Which I.IQ!1 ID KOOD Is 

without і
ehsorl.'-il by l
Is lll»|wi«Cll of

which orgsn It 

», muter*It peculiarly wlsplahle IOO MEN WANTEDHigh Llrrnsr.
Ur. Talmage hits a good many nails on 

the head, and certainly so in tiie follow 
ing.plea tor high license: "Now let u* 
have a high license for theft, (iet n*adv 
your I’xetse commissioners. We will | 
have #Л,иио or Sill,UUU high license toi 11 '* 
theft. Wejnust somehow put down thes«- 1,1,11 
small criminals who are stealing door 
mate and postage stamps, and chocolate
drops. For high license we will give to шпжцу, N. it
a few men all the privilege ol running oil 1 hnx......... ...ur r.*.i with -i.i. n.ii.i' r,-*ults
.ilh *5,1,000 of-tb, ........ «і .'.Tr-SMS
watering tlie stock *i a railmau com nn.i,, «.ніішні „пені 11,,- »,„.t i.irhi» of
P». uu*s«вдаю .t01» N.... ÏT'llrS-.kLV3%.X:R5rl«r-iï. twit
I sliall have tins license very high, sax she I»,I,>1114 well au.I will ulilninicly recover, 
flu,UUU for theft, and in that way we 1 hav tri.-.i t.lgriD K-o<>D in Ox or »e\-eu
-h«ii і.»,... ......................................... r";.,:lil,h,,îi,i»eyss.".f,..îSn-
thieves, ami two-penny seoundrcl*. and J. 11. «Hits, >N, M. I».
wharf rats, ami all hail to the million
dollar rascals ! You will never put BAyiup 1 ІЛІІІП РЛЛП 
down theft in this country until >oii!BVTH1B LIVUIU Г UUU 
give a few people ‘or high 
the privilege ot stealing. The

evil of blasphemy. 1-ої ua for a 
license-—say ÿlikHUU-—gather a 
men in these cities, men of tin
tempera, and the fiercest tongue, an,I the :(.n>Rll., x„w> Klrh ,U<M ,MU.r ,han 

l spiteful a 'amst („ні and decency. <кі„.г preparation. It is dally sax mg 
Having gathered this precious group to rawwuff.maumplton.TyiilwI.laiidRe 
do all tlie hla*pliemy ol the country at Kvvcr, in pi 
high license, give them full sweep, and ; mmiin. nu t 
then just let us extinguish all the-c small 
swearers, wboYttevér have any genius at 
swearing, and who always swear on a
«Mil male, .ml Who am» art bml ........ІїіІ'Гік

By 1 leorge ! or My star* ! or 11 Darn LlQfl П 1*mid a* a nourishing stimulant t„r 
it!" Extirpation for small swearers, wuxi,1'*<-, ni* 1,11,1* nu-U, *p.-ak hlghl>;of It. 
You will never put down blasphemy in te ve г'Г'аші wa.'t ІЇГЬ‘‘,І ! м-їі'!"' Іі-ит 11 v."11
this country except by high license Yours, etc., I. M. I.UVITT, M. I\
Ami the sin of murder ! Why, your law

ЖЙ,': BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,
Pennsylvania,—murder all over. It is 
almost impossible to convict оце of the 
desporndoes. ІІР proves an «/fri right 
away. Urhedidht under emotional in
sanity. Courthouse lull of sympathisers, 
and when he is cleared the crowd follow 
him down the street thinking 
to be sent to Con areas I Your 
against murder is a failure ! _ Now, we 
have got to stop these clumsy assassin* 
who kill people with oar-hooks and 
Paris green ami dull knix-es, and having 
a high license, say #10,00U or #20,LOU, 

to a fexf men the privilege of 
genteelly and skillfully and gracefully 
putting their victims out of their worldly 
misfortunes. You will never stop mur
der in this country until you put a high 
license upon it, and let a few men do all 
the killing. But, my dear friends, all 
irony aside, you see that if ruiVtsellin 
right, we all Ought to have the 
and if it is wrong, $5,00f),000 paid 
in hard cash for one license ought to 
produce no immunity."’

• Intaiitiiiii, liiph 
mil Tvplwl,I Raver. anil kln.ln-.l 

i-Mfiitlal to sustain 
ugh the ,’rlet* uf

xitu • .1 It XRDY < \N
•i'K. Ilmi.'«r, ,-uer-

■irjnç:'.
Nt" Its Kit Y HT,

М.Ш. !

1ІІМ'*.. -, « hrr,' It 1»

ihrdul'n' ’■ -elrvugUi
Ik’pnrfііи’ііі uf In,linn All, 

«■Hawn, lllh XIiiv. 1**4 .’її,-I,•»! nu pi 
XI,Mill* ні, ,ji

u-'iikrxt eloma«’h,'*n«l 
li wonderful niphllty.

IMKKOII.ONI U. R.m.WAV.IN DIPHTHERIA.
LAMP GOODS.*811. Summer Arrangement, ’sit.

і Yn and akteu Monday, imii л nk.
< t lss". Ui>. Trains of till* Railway will run 
Dally i.Hitfiilav* i-xis-ph-ill a* follow*:—

Tmine wlH leave Naim Aolm 
liny Kxpres* lor Itallfitx .t Vam|.l„-ll 
Arvonilinslatlon tor I',-tin flu , 'nvue 
Ka-t i-xpr,’** lor Hal 
Kxpr»'»* lor Hu«*,-x.
Ka*t K.xpri’s* lor фініка

X parlor ear run* vaeli x* ay ,lail v ,,n ,-xpr,-*< 
rain* leavluii JIiiIIihn at s. U> o'efork and St, 
I,dm nt 7.i»i i.'.diH-k. І'а»м.іі#,т from si 
lohn for Uiifl.i-. and .Xlonlr, al 1,-av,- si. lohn

Chandidler*. Itrni’k-’t, Library, studvit. 
Table and Hand l.amp*;' llnrn,’i», t'lllmnrx «, 
XX'Ivk*, Sliail,•*. ulob*-», l.aiit.' і n*. oil міні

lii'ify. R CAMERON, 94 Prince Wm. Street.

1ГЛ’. J. F. ESTABROOK & SON,
«•mmiiwios анкятя mu

All kinds of Country Produce.
Also, tt«4’rlveni of HtikKKiN Khvit.

No. lti North Market St, ST. JOHN. N. В
a < 'onolgnim-iit* HollvlU’d. lU’turn* prompt.

XV *1. fi. К<гА»*оок

Mont 1. al,

•lohn lor фн’Ін-*- and .Xlonlr,-al 1,-jiv,- si. 1 
at IlUVi, and take *ii',-|,Phi; ,-iir al Mon, ton

Train* will Arrive at Nalul John,
Kxpre** trum Suwx,.............
Ka»t rXpreu, from Montreal A iju.-Ін . . 

xpr,’** irum llalltux, ...

license all j Is retained by tl
П tltere Іи I It tstheonly niHrlmi'iil that will |S’rin«nriitly

most Irritai,lv etotnai’lia.

hottest Nervous Prostration and Debility. Kind v.xpr,’** irom ЦаІНах, ... . i '
Day express from II all nix ,x 1 'ainnvllion, Л". in і 
Exprès* from llalllax, I’li-hm and Mill

E*ta mi, "ik.

BRIGHT

âsSftîêfiS's Barbadoes Molasses !
All Trains are run by Eastern Standard 46 Т-ГТ-РПЗ

J. E. COWAN,
INDIANTOU V N. B.

JAMES CURRIE,
Amherst, Nova Scotia,

ilhvrla, llrlglit * ІНш'іім 
all dl*vn*4-* ot ehlldn-n.

.,ч.ет,ЇЖІІ:
way offlev, Mon, ton, N. It.,*th .Inin-, lss*.

IN WASTING DISEASES

BAY OF FUNDY
S. S. ( 0., LI МІТКИ.

SUMMER SAILINGS. (ieneral Agent for tlie
NEW WILLIAMS " Skwixo Macuikm.

A Iso, VIA SOS and O fi V A SS. 
Machine Nvedli-». oil, and

XVhurl. It,-, d1* V-diit.on
Monday. NX e,In,-*,lay, Thai 

Krhlay and Nitlurdnt.
, в e*. Bottle BOO 12

Varia, alwiiy*

T-J. Xj. SHARPE,
WATCHMAKER A JEWELER

I ' wa. khi

DAYm! Tit St. .h', h 11 ^ Id g h v Ти* 1 * At m à 1 V. 1 ! ‘, Import.-raand Ih
Ж. ,,akuware.
way and ili-klr^iig to return *ami’.lay, will ti.-‘ groceries, Carriage (ii*>ds. Paints, u 
«Hhe VUrsTiTom^m'iTür;,:’" Varnish,% Glass Bm.a and Shoes, A

11.1» TUtmi'. annugcr. farming Implements.
Wholesale .V Retail. TKU

A CO..

and STEE IIRONWatches, Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware
SrECTACLXH, А,-..*,’.’

Special attention paid to repairing Fine WetoHee

42 Dork Nireet. Ml. John. N. B.
Selling < iff e nil re Mtock Оте. I",

&

KO. N. S.

J. CHAMBERLAIN A SON.
t'liricrluker*.

QHORTHAND
^ sissxt'f."sm-ÿra
WRITING In-lnictlon and prin-tl.-,- on all the 
*t«iu!ard mnvhtll,’*. Sliortluiii.l and Tx (*- 
writing SuppUfK. H-ml lor i lreularK \d 
,lrv**, Slinrlblind 111 *t1111 tv. ST. .lohn. N. IL

Wareroom, Ofllre and IteMdvhoe:
14G Mill Street, Рокті-ахо, N. II.

Onler* from the country will receive 
attention. Sall*rartlmi gmiranUn-d.f KENDALL'S 

,SRAVIN CURE .'el,1"phone Communication night or ,lav

Жі
There l* no Ім-ltcr t 

for entering either tin-
Business Department,

ІЛ DR. DANIELS'
Veterinary Colic Cure

Si

Hae never been known to fell 
In a single instance.

0ГA H.IKK A.V7
orth -.vil! in from ip to 50 minutes ,nre an 

of Colie, or we will refund the money.
jse appli.-.i

Hum the presentHalf-Hearted Hrearhlng The Моєї Saorceehil Remedy erer Ulwor 
ered, w It l« certain In It* eff«-t* and dor* 

not blister. Bead proof below.
Hie to ton centsp11c was—and 1 hop," the time hu* 

gone forever-—when there were pro- 
fessed ministers of .lesus Christ whose 
hearts were in the -hunting field. J>o 
you wonder that their ministry was n 
scandal .’ others hâve been naturalists 
first, and divines afterward* 
wonder that their ministry prox 
a failure 7 Time was, and tint, 
sorry to ,ay. when many profe*

of Christ have -their1 hearts 
set upon criticising the gospel
preaching it ; they are more at .............. . „ v » ___ -
scatterinc doubt* than in promoting ds. B. j. Imai. cli. ’ ’ , Tem **

ll,..y ,„..ach wh.t 4,-ÿ .ri-no, | îUS
sure Of, and What thev have no interest . u»r.l It f..r l.amene**. Mlir J«lnu and 
in. h i. not their meet ,10 th,. ior.1-.
will, for He never sent them. They get ! Yoaretmly, A.R. Onpgsr.their meet l.y preerhin,. but it not I Wiriru-,*».
their meat txv preach. Sun'lv it must he 
misery to them to have to tell out an old 
tale which in their souls they des 
Wretches that they.yre. I cannot 
them l-etter. It seems an awful thing 
to me that a man should profess to he a 

ant of Christ and not put his heart 
tlie Redeemer's service. You may 

go and sell your calicoes, and your teas 
and your sugars, if you like, half-heart 
edly, it will hot spoil your calicoes or 
your ичхяі but if you preach the gospel 
naif heartedly, that is another b 
You will мічііі every bit 
nreach. What good can 
hearted preach

I
Short-Hand & Typd-Wi'iting Dep't. .........................

Telegraphy Department. "KI”uv,r,K "S............. ..
medicine dropper which |n*t t 
Kull direction* with each puck agi

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Omce or Ghablb^Jl Smrnsa, ) 

Тжоттшо Вже» Ножжгж ' sib:Htndeiits can enter at any time, and can 
taktymv «pcctnlty or combination or *ііі,ІІ,-н

N0 Х'лслтйиа Skxu for 1

‘ fLmuire Bar aid

la'li'/sfw'Jin'cure*by*ho'rnSr’îhSen ÇSîlS,?1!
w.iul.t Ifkn prices In l«rg*r quantity. I think II la 
one of the heat llnlmsot* on earth. I her# uaed It 
rn my ■ table* for three yean.

Tours truly, Ceas. А. вггпеа.

і* it m i: 81.04!Do you I 
ved to 1-е PAItKKR BROS. St. Johw, N. a 

for Nçw Brunswick.S. KERR. Principal

GENTLEMEN !home in
EVERY BAPTISTKENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL МІІОГІ.ІІ HAVE ТІІКЯ.

А №уй-лЖтаьі8!б,'!Іі. Boots s;v>!'
two *izc* ,,t «sv. mi,І Ж et*; ,u Klnc Vt.-w ,,f

ESisr5 A""»*» »v" . . . -“iMiAteyjis?'1'
I’,'r*,.iinllx selected, viia hi lug її» to m almJ ttolfvllle.

....—.. .....Straw Hats.

Waukenphasi

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Hatt. Wnrrmi (

pi-e Пж. B. J. Ksxdaia Co.
--'і і

iwrnty.flve Hone* that had Hpnrlna, ten of 
H lag Boer, nine afflicted with Ylg lined end 
Mt.-u of Bin J ew. Since I bare hid one of your 
hooka and followed the dlnvtlone, 1 have never 
loete ca*e of any kind.Toura truly, Asnasw Trmmnt.

Couwtt, Ohio, Deo. IS, UBS.

Waterbury & Rising,
K * 212 IoIiiii Nl«„ 441 J oh il. N

DOWD'S HEALTH EXERCI
Sailor Straw Hats; 

Children's Straw£
out ha: wp
> ;;<-nv Boys Stra^ Hats ;

Men's Straw Hats,
GltK.XT VARIETY AND LOW PRICK'

Horse Iks’.lor. Hals ;
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL Siffilthw ntlil

Piste g.vnma*tum. Tnk( 
hut li Inches wi, floor rooni ; 
amin thing li <• w, • scientific,

ВІСІНІІ*. lawyer*, clergymen,
It„r* and other* now lining !

SSSFZsnS°-1E'EVERETT’11 Kin* .
York. st. John. n. a

іігчггтгігж к&їмк'йг
SOLD BY ALL

usinros

come of half 
ing.—Spurgeon.

DKUGGI8T8.

SUMMER HOMES
Thé Altisaksn Alps.

BY THK SOI NDIXi SKA. »
read this.enns the higheat !

he world by actual men The aoundlngCon one of I>tt*oii Сотрппу'н 
Mt. St. Èlia» Jirobftbly ! fainou* «nl'nre; В*п|,н> : Wa,idotln«t*al- 

large a*, if not larger than, j way* In nnlaon with the restful pleasure of
any other for ,t Is plainly visiole from "J™" ^Vi™7,.,ÜTt',u,E'rom
the sea throughout its entire height of you one of our light, portable muwleal liintru- 
eighteen or nineteen thousand feet, ment*!
1 bough «ituatcl Ггот forty t" titty mile» 1 .«""»“• ** mMWvMt mu.lcbcx*. 
inland. T^ie Swiss mountains, xvliich are 1 
all under sixteen thousar 
orally seen from elevations van ing from 
four to eight thousand feet, while in the 
Himalaya the plane of observation is 
considerably higher. It is certainly true 
that, with the possible exception of Ml 
Wrangel. about which tittle jg_ known,
ML St. Elias prwmts the greatest snow 
climb of ejl the mountain* in the world, 
no account of the low point 
the Ппе of perpetual snow descends in 
these northern regions. Beside St. Elia* 
such mountains as Cook and Vancouver 
sank into-Insignificance—Prom Climbing 
“ ML St. EliAy William Williams, in 
Scribner’s.

Though by1 
mountain in t 
sûrement, yet 
appears as YARMOUTH WOOLLEN MILL

TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS, FLANNELS, YARNS, le.
all Pure Woof*stock°U *n appearance and wear, being manufactured ,»

4'oltege Men»» (V) ,'t».) l>l,llfX *4,1,1.
4 oiie*e Nn»aa r-,r BaiUo(ÿi.UO)Oultar ($1.0M
(inwl Old Wen** We l ed ІО Nlag(ll.«l) 
Hrolae In Non» І И» ct*.) New < .o*|* l Hong*. 
Trni|H*m*ce Hally Ing Nonge їла рІч.> 
Mean Hawhht СІЮ cl*.) Kin,- 4 part wmg*. 
Naal»rO»agCsll*e(t«N ($1.)Я7 gnol *ong* 
Won* «"Іімиїее ($1.00) •» hlgli-cln** wing*. 
Hong < l***lcw » Ho Voire (#1.) 4: mng*. 
4'laeelc Tenor Hong* '$I.IIO):kl*<>ng*. 
4’laaale Hart lone hr Han Nwnga,

HALEY BROS. & CO.,
------ MANUFACTURERS OF—i—

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.

lid

Choice Vocal Ппеїв, 1*1.00) the newe*L
Popnlar Dance Mnelr Velleellon, (8I.W1 
Popular Plano « olleclten. ($1.) T. piece*. 
Claaalcal Planlal. ($l.t*i) «2 piece*.
Plane Claoalre, (gl.oti) 14 piece*.

Also music In quantity nnd variety forai! 
Instrument* Hend for cataloguée, free.

Any Book or Piece mailed fbr Retail Price. |

to which A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND 

ПГ" Liberal iliscounta to іVI liwale trade. "Ш

11 TO 17 MAIN STREET, 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.Oliver Diteon Company, Boston. I

1
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». win, mi «mix» shadows 
HATH»*.

ami her mother took turns in having the 
entire charge of the house, a week about. 
When the other girls were 
they went in turn through 

of instruction, and 
1 housekeeping»

Sere York A dr

і
graduated

when they 
no bugbear to

When the evening shadows gather, 
And the long day’s work is done, 

When we reach that unknown count

After all

li
rv

d the aetting sun, 
weary waiting, 
aceful rest to share ; 

eary waiting, 
ich other thereknow each other

In tli THE FARM.) more m 
We shall — Tests made at the Wisconsin Bx 

périment Station have proved that milk 
left out of the water ten minutes after 
being <lrawn from the eow, lo- 
per cent, of cream, and that left 
an hour thirty 
merged 
being drawn

shed forms that walk beside us 
wn the aisles of by gone years, 

Ho,w we watcheil them fade and 
Through the mist of falling 

Loving voices bushed in silence, 
loining now the angel band, 

Singing glory hallelujah 
< >ver in the Beulah land.

F
й

oses seven 
out half 

milk sub
possible after

p4)r cent., over 
tckly a*

— Fresh, clean wo<îd moss is recom 
F. W. Burbridge ."ji the 

flowers, living

is placed near them, 
but as used in any way, there is no bet 
ter and safer packing material than tlie 
fresh Hypnum moss.

mended by Mr 
best material for packing 
plants, and cuttings for transpor 
Very delicate white blossoms, ht 
should also be 
before th,

sue bids us enter 
Through the pearly portal wide,

They will be the first to meet us 
Over on the other side.

Safe within our Father’s mansion,
Clad in robes so bright and fair, 

Hymning out a joyous welcome,
We shall know each other there.

All the xvay they’ve walked beside us, 
Ever near us, though unseen,

Hidden by our bl 
By the vail that fell between ;

All the while their ten, 1er accents 
Whispered wonls of love and cheer, 

But life’s battles raged so fiercely

Hush, then, each rebellious murmur,
For we, too, are going home -,

Coing to find our household treasuree^- 
When their tired feet cease to roatri.^-'' 

1 >n the resurrection morning,
Free from toil and free from care.

With our tear dimmed eyes made perfect, 
We shall know each other there.

—B. G., in Interior.

But if Je

wrapped in tissue

Кккріхіі Bi ttkr—A11 Eastern paper 
of Brookfield. Vt., 

that he keeps hi* summer 
putting it into cloth bag* 

about the size of the tub he wishes to 
till,and keeping it submerged in a tank 

ng brine, lie take* it up and 
packs it in cleaa tubs or boxes at any 
time the market i* good, and lie thinks 
it comes out as fresh as newly made 
butter. At any rate, lux .gets better 

es than he could in sâmmer, and the 
ter gives good satisfaction.

For Potato Rot__According to Pro
fessor Peck, State Botanist of New York, 
the following formula is the best kno ~ 
prex-entitive of potato rot : Dissolve 
pounds of sulphate of copper in sixteen 
gallons of water ; in another vessel 
slake four pounds of lime in six gallons 

When the latter solution is 
cool, pour it into the copper solution, 
stir thoroughly, apply to the 

n in bloom, or in 
ddle of

quotes a Mr. Kibby, 
as stating 
butter by

indest vision,

That our ears were dull to

).

f«n

THE HOME-
ts of water

The Inspiration of Cheer.

plants v;h< 
pt the mi 

tops of it b>

this latitude 
Inly, spraying the 
of a spraying ap- 

1 them tl

Half the battle of life consists in keep
ing up a cheerful spirit. When depres 

comes and the clouds, when the 
spirit is loaded with deadening pain 
work becomes a drudgery, and life is a 
burden and difficulty. Whatever is done 
is carried on under compulsion, 
wis"h that it could he avoided, and a feel
ing of pleasure—if so mournful a kind of 
congratulation can l>e called a pleasure 

that it is at last'completed. And even 
if—because there is will-power enough to 
drive it along and favorable circumstan
ce* to make it successful—it will afford 

y—Kut little satisfaction, for the spirit will 
> be loaded with forebodings and the mind 

be full of the prophecies of coming evil. 
1 f any good work be well «lone, it must 
he amid buoyancy and hope. With this 
experience, no matter how hard the task 
may be or how unpromising, there will 
be energy given to it. and that lacility of 
skill qnd tact that, unless the hinder- 
itnces are invincible, will carry it through 
to a good end. < Hir religious worlt very 
often lags and fails, not l 
not in earnest in it—perhaps we 
unnecessary Іаіюг on it—but bee 
done under a cloud. Hope is xvanting. 
There is no enthusiasm; no spring and 
eager onlookittg an«l Yi-юп of inevitable 
accomplishment. >ul if the heart is 

go cheerfully 
Г also hear its 

tribula-

oda у means, all pamtus, so ils to moistei 
oughlv, but not drench t! 
weather should be rainy, at

the
thus favU*

the fungus, repeat the app 
or twelve days.

nd 
: th tira

tion in ten

S. Level Cnltlvellon.
On a field cultivated level ami the 

face all mellow, the rain goes right down 
where it falls, wetting all the soil, and 
carrying what fertility it has in itrightto 
the growing roots that extend all through 
between the rows. Where a shovel plow 

щеп of

ffwl
ble
Hie

is used «luring a heavy shower, in 
the water runs off in the furrows, carry 
ing iL* fertility with it. The ground in 
the hills, instead of being a ‘yielding 
medium," otten gets so dry am 
the yield is injureчі. I-evel
withstand drought best. In a w 
son, potatoe- will stand failli 
but on drained land even 
an injury. When one takes soil from be
tween the rows to pile up around the 
hills he is laying bare, or nearly so, the 
roots that are along in the center. This 
is abusing the plants, and on drained 
land I know of no possible benefit to be 
derived. Better plant about four inches 
deep and keep the ground nearly level. 
In practice I Lave to throw a little dirt in 
under tlie plants once with the Planet 
horse-shoe to keep the weeds down with
out the use of hand hoe, but we keep the 
surface as nearly level as possible. After 
raising many .tlmuiduide of bushels in this 
way, we find» no more greened or sun
burned than when we hilled up high ; in 
truth 1 think not so many—SelecteiL

eld

1, cl hard that 
sand will

ter,anting bet 
then hillsause wo are 

expend 
ause it is

ГЇ

bright, it will be able, to 
through un experience, an,
disappointments, rejoice in its 
lions, and not only believe, but 
that Gel n?akes all things wc 
get her for good to those who love HI 
It is not possible, not for all of us, all 
time. Moods are manny, and 
liable to fall into dull ones beti 
it -ought to be a part of our 
effort to drive away the clouds is 
ble and turn to.the beautiful ami inspir 
ing light—t'nited Presbyterian..

I
1.

mes ; but 
Christian

Care nf Lite Stork.
All xvorking teams need ape- 

this seasdn, when they are requ 
expend so much strength in field 
lions'. Horses should not only have good 
food, but the best of treatment. They 
should be 
cannot

dal care atSpoiled Husbands.
In the flush and fervor of her early 

wedded love the young wife feel* that 
do enough, cannot , 

husband. Months ofpre- 
her own wardrobe in 
she usually ha* little 

n to wait, on him. The

*he cannot 
much, for her 

ration haze put 
perfect order, and 
,-lse to do than 
Irveh carpets 
«•nail

given oats regularly, as they 
rfonn their arduous tasks on 

таїв that
! »

alone. All1 domes tie an in
are not kept up should have the «somfort 
of good blinde and pure water, and every 
pasture ought to be provided, with these 
indispensables. Cows often suffer from 

. , , excessive heat in pasture, for lack of
**£ h? ”ed>ve ,l™le, while the .heenco „I W.„.r re„ 

ho she sponges ns ,|erB them uncomfortable and lessens the 
і an cl >• s ,f their owners. Every wise stock

“У* *n man understands this, and looks alike to 
dition or gen lbe c,)inf,irtflf bis*animals and the «loi- 

lar* derivable therefrom. Currying,!,rush 
is is all very delightful to both par jng ^,,1 an occasional washing of horses 

tie» for a time, and the husband soon pay# wen at this season, as d 
become* accustomed to his wife's devo protection from flies. If kept up, 
tion, and take* it »* a matter of coure.-. an,i BWoet stables premote their h

“4 .lutie. ІПСГЄ.Ю, the wlfo Hunlliog .lock, though little |ir*ctii:v,l 
begin, to find Ь.гі...1Г hurdnn*l mil, in ,h„ mm,try,» quit, пошто» in Eng 
l.bor. th.t .hoiild U .h«rod rotber limn |lod Tbi, „hum.,! for il T.
monopolized. She begin, to a,„l th.t h , „ Und oï„ m 
•he.hM helped m forming Tory moon- u„eh«,k,Sl for. long |im«, until it. 
vmii.nl hubiu m tor hwtonU. rih,- • mmr, UndnEhtodl, more
rr,l,to. ,h.t ,1 would be » great relief lo „„ . gi„.„ цт іп toi,
her ,f he would .pong. In. own clo ho. to «іііп,, ,,b.,t
„„tend of expecting Tier to do ,t, lh«t in^ of ,b„ hertogv
In, would «... her many .top. if h. „JE, ‘
would keep the run of hi, own room, „d feeding.,*» mu w . good w.y to 
belonging., end remember-tore to left incre„e Д f.nifi,,, „..„.tolly with 
hi. cufTtutto,,., hi. umbrella. In. hat, ,h™,whoee dropTing.are preity e.enly 
bu peper», hi. .Upper., ili.tributed.

As children come, one after another, Speaking of sheep, remember that 
she is compelled not only to leave him they should have access to water, lx- 
largely to care for himself in these re- provided with shade, and be givi 
spects, but to call on him to wait upon frequently. Youhe pigs intend 
her, and help ner bear the increasing <>arly market should have e 

her of burdens laid on her. This fw-d, but others requi 
be easief for him if she has not jf they liave a clover pasture. Toultry 

spoiled him try undue indulgence, if she *hould be ргоІ«Ч)І4ЧІ from hawks, rats 
has begun a* she can hold out through and vermin. Use traps and gun 
all the years. quish the jfcnner, a* advised last

and apply plenty of whjjcwaali
and floor ofthe рої/try bous,-, 

to the rooste, if you wish

ew furniture are 
tily kept in order, and the cares of the 
all household are not sufficient to fill 

Why should she not do every-her time 
thing fqr him, so 
vare of himself?

єн, keeps his drawers 
1er, put* stray his thl 

courages on bis part a 
eral domestic heliilcsi

Dm

mes tic piesaneas

oee their

As

з ItlHUres 
over the entire 

thin glasss
і

en salt

xtrs care and 
little attention

!
1

w™

I month ;

vermin to vanish
A Wise Mother.I

A gootl New Jersey mother thus pre 
pared her daughters to enter upon the 
duties of married life as housekeeper.
This mother, a widow, was in good cir
cumstances, continuing a prosperous .... _
business her husband left her, and she Mr. John G. Woolley, the temperance 
had four daughters, to all of whom shy ndvocate from Mmo4»epolie, says , that 
gave the best education the city she fcor yews ago tour lawyers of that oily, 
lived in afforded. Aa it was the seat ,9t ill married a»n and prosperous agreed 
a college the schools were unusually good, that the hatit 4if drinking was under
and so was the society of the plaoe. misting their business and aootiti stand 
When the eldest daughter was grad* ingee well 8» their moral and physic 
a ted from school, her mother took her, 
into the Kitchen and initiated her m£d 
all the aru and mysteries of that depart
ment, and from that to up stairs work, 
to the providing the suppliée—in abort, 
to everything pertaining to housekeep
ing, even to presiding at the table. A*er 
she was thoroughly instructed in all this, 
and perfectly competent to da it, she

TEMPERANCE.

d-I

They determined to stop ; to 
igainfkiepetite m the sbopl,- 
■enhno5; pride, end k>ve of 

was diHcuaeed and 
pronounced a humbug. Within the first 
year after this solemn ooutr.set one of the 
four died of delirium Jremens, within the 
second another committed suicide, and 
before the third year was ended the third

1
1

;
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2VCBBSH3STC3-BH, AND VISITOR,.e

DR. DA
Veterinary Colic Core

Hprrlal tnnounrrmrnt. Baptist church, and 
quiet iudualr)' аги і 

peacefulne*» Mr». Jonnie hmitb diet! 
of consumption. at Bridgetown, ‘.let. 36, 
aged 39 years Mho w*» one of the truest 
and kindea
bar of the Baptist ohu 
N Greenwood died at Bridgetown,
31, In her 35th year She had been left 
в widow, and consumption had for 
time previous manifested its fatal pres 
enoe She was a genial, kind-hearted 
ami diligent woman, l'harlee H. Nice 
died at РІЄ6ЄПГШ*, I allfornia, Feb IS, 
aged 31 wears The rlerereian who »t 
tended nfm in his last tlfoeea ante* 
him thus “ He 4»eeaoie resigned to the 
will of Ood, and was trusting in our 
Іллі .Feans Christ as hie only Saviour 
lie confidently rame heek, as he ea 
I * r eased it, to toother's God end Hev 

Kimsarstiv. At his residence, <ilen 
, N It, on .Fune 4lh, 
liol-ei taon, in the Tilth 

mg a large fatuity

eralier of the 
was one ofBrus Bummanj. — A meeting of the shareholders of 

the Lantern А ній ranee Company wa»- 
Imld in Halifax, and the company organ 
ised. The capital stock la |1^Й0,'М>; 
$ И ■ >/00) alloted to New Brunswic k ha-, 
all been taken. 'This is the Bret t 
а її ranсe company holding a Domini 
charter organized in the Maritime P

ronto (I lobe, 
kville, N. B„ 

guscow, 
k 36011».

one single day gbe gaff
ed hns been Are ipvirt-

ьГ f,"
inaile arrangements with Dr. 

B. 4- Kendall Co., publishers of * A 
Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases," 
which will enable all our subscrilieni to 
obtain u copy of that valuable work free 
by sending their address (enclosing a 
two cent stamp for mailing same) to Dr.

Kknimi.i Co , EüosatrveoM Faux, 
Vt. This book is now recognised as 
standard authority upon all disease* of 
the horse, as itsphenomenal sale attests, 
over four million copies having been sold 
in the past ten years, 
reached by any publication in the same 
period of time. We feel confident that 
our patron* will appreciate the work, 
and fie glad to avail themselves of Un» 
opportunity of obtaining a valuable book 

ft is necessary tliat you mention tin* 
paper in sending for the “Treatise.' 
This offer will remain open for < 
short time.

We have
ООМІХІОХ.

—Parrshoro has voted for incorporation 
by a majority of 26.

_ A rich lea-1 of gold Waring q 
was fourni »t1 aledoma, on Friday.

— The work of rebuilding the railway 
•hops at Me Adam «expected to go on at

re arrived ut the port of Halifax 
.nt fiscal year 1JM0

Mae never been knew» to fell 
In e single Instance.

OUR WaRRKMT -rfm* /# tm tmt* 
4k will in from IO to CO minuta пін if*j
of Colit, or wo will rtpmdtkt mornof.

•rrartsaf "* b,~"b'
l‘ut up two bptuas in ease, with a glass

t of women
і rob. Mra. Nancy

B. Jto the To 
of Sac! 
benleen An

— In a letter 
Mr. Alfred B. Dixon,
■ays that he has an A 
which gave from June 2 to.June Ik 3 
of milk, and from May 19 to Ju 
1,528 lba. Fori 
554 II». Her fe
of bian and one and a half quarts 
meal daily, and a good pasture.

— The New 0 las go w Kn (erprite aays 
“ The Nova Scotia iron, coal and railw* 
company, limited, was organized on tin 
19th June, under charter of local govern 
ment, gianted in 1888. They propose to 
proceed at once to proapeet their 
properties, and if they are found of suffi 
cient capacity, they will proceed to the 
erection of furnace and neceaaary plant.

— A writ has been issued eg»ln*t the 
Windsor Sc Annapolis Railway, claiming 
$20,000 damages for the death of Doctor 
Benj. Fraser, at Windsor, on the 4th 
July, 1888. The deceased was knocked 
down and run over by a train. The ac 
tion is brought by bis executors for the 
benefit of the heirs of the de 
the children and heirs of Вегцатіп D.

The 
j during h 
I UI s,44*>

_The Hank of New Brunswick has de-
< iared its usual half yearly dividend of 
six per/cent.
_The diphtheria epidemic at John's,

X Hd., ha- abated. There have Iteen 2,UUU 
and 360 deaths.

I __Rains throughout Manitoba and west
j a* far a* Regina have done great damage 
j to the growing erdpa.
I — The iront net for a fast line of mails 
I t-et wi-en Plymouth, England, and Quebec 
I and Halifax has been signed.

The arrival and clear

r*i< K ei.ee
a sale never before ГЛНКВК ИШЖ *t. Joue, Ш.Щ.

Agen» tor Hew Mninawtcfc.ofj

snai l « wave тик*.
A KKAUTITtn. ЯШШГІк rmI 

j rAi'Vl.TV AI*A|UAAhVÜ|HA1iC 
MX* H A f.lami H-iMTvN Al Abe 

; I».. el h* en.I v. , l. . Kiwi 
A- W'll* I ..llrgw' •..■I SI...HI.U t b» • 
h. » Fin* n«*«. ,,t (he i.i. fir Co*иИ 
;....

:
vale, PetiU-Ofluc 

William 
hi» age, leevi 

and many onnnct-lion
of а Ьні-1 a»-1 excellent lather au.I true 
friend More tlian thirty year» agi- 
late lamented brother pi<deaae l reTigaw A -m» л T|r TT g»
ami we* lapluv-l mb' the fello* ship of A І y I fa, Vy 1 1 ft, 1 s^% .
lb........ I I l.'H.I, ... :-h..u,,l|
then .«ІКІ for man> veers limier lhe fkah 
fill lal-orn of the late Rev .lame» llemti j 
It ea« during a greet end precious revival I 
of religion that our Bro Robert*, чі pro [ 

ed his faith in <*hrtai 
now of Kiehmivml, Va, end many . 
attached themaelvee to the ■ hun h Mur 
late i.rotber was agennmei hri-Uen man, 
humble. unassuming, generous, and al 
ways the same quiet, devoted parson 
His removal from thi» world i« a great 
loss to the church in thi* place. Hi* 
wife, who wa* a moat remarkable 
woman, preceded Inin about ten 
We trust they are together in 
venly Paradise, enjoying the 
presence of their Saviour. May 

ement be imnle u blessing to

POWDER jttarriaflrs. mourn the l.i-e

Absolutely Pure. Dvoax-Ybuxa.—At Isiwer Woodatoek 
.July 4Діу Rev. B.J. tirant,Uinleill Dugan 
to Jennie Yerxa, both of lower Wood 

Carleton Co., N. B. 
ott-Bakkehoiss—At Mahone Bay, 

by the Rev. J. Williams, 
of Northfield, to Alice 
w Cornwall

e of vessels.afegargitt -—N5*5 j :^,:Г".0,3.'ГпІГье£%‘5ї

-aainn *- -.in., .in,■■«її..,., «ні. in»- muni- — ('oifhtarlfit two dollar Dominion

C. E. ВігпЬаш & Sons
on July 7,
Edward Wbynott,
Barkehousv, of Ne 

Hmith-Iryixe.—At the resilience of the 
bride's father, Andover, July 2, by Hev 
N. D. Ervine, Oliver D. Smith, of Easton. 
Me., to Laura E. Ervine, of Andover, N. B.

Lohnks—MrRRAY.—At the Parsonage, 
Kempt, Queens Co., N. 8., June 1, Try 
Elder J. FT. Rlakney, George M. Ixihnea, 
of Maitland, to Edith Murray, of Kempt.

-Maxzbr,—At the residen 
the bride's mother, July 4, by 
J. H. Coy, .James T. Brown, of 
Qeeena Co , to Ne 
ville, York Co.

Baxter-Titus—At 
ide, July 9, by 

ton, B. A., George i). 
to Maggie A. Ті 

Co., N. B.
-Foster__ At the residence of

і parents, Maugerville, July 
the Rev. H. Thomas, James W.

eldest daughter of

At the Baptist par- 
harlotte Co., July 2, 

Jeorge E. Pulk, 
nnio E. Johns-

At the residence 
Bay, Charlotte 
F. S. Todd, 0.

Sailor Straw Hat*. 
Children* Straw Hale; 
Boys' Straw Hete ,
Men s Straw Hate,

IN OMKAT VARIETY ANl> fi>W.

specimer 
al banks.

cease-1 and Hex. Dr Coreyi.tist societies of Nova 
Scotia have re ently received $2,OUO from 
Mr*.xAlice J. Whitney, of Centreville,

— Tb«- Free P.a

united] states.
— A census of the school children in 

Maine shows an increase of 565 for the 
past year.

— The Chicago, Ill., -Farmers' Review' 
estimates the total winter wheat crop in 
1889 at .'H3,313,< MJ bushels.

— The Bulgarian Government ha* con
cluded a loan of $5,IX*),(**і with a New 
York bank. A syndicate waa prepared 
to advance $20,000,000 to the Govern-

— A Japanese student has captured 
the highest honors from 438 graduates 
Michigan University. We QOrdially in
vite him to stay and grow up with the 
country.

— Russia has recalled her military at
tache from Italy—another straw which 
shows the direction of the wind. Ital
ians disliked the attache because, it is 
said, he was “ too curious.''

— A twelve story building is in course 
of erection on the comer of Washington 
and Court streets, in Boston. It will 
liave a frontage on Washington street of 
78 feet, and on Court 98 feet It is to 

$625,000.
— The London. Eng., Daily Newt says 

that communications between the Eng 
lish and American Governments have 
resulted in an understanding which will 
avert any collision in Behring Sea during 
the sea fishing season.

— It is estimated at the treasury de
partment that there has been a decrease 
of about $15,500,000 in the United States 
public debt since June I. This will make 
thé debt reduction for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, $■•'8,1X2,200.

m in the Unit 
tb* was 5,603, 

mounting to $65,828,853, 
r$l l,7t*F per failure. Dur 

month» of !a*t

Icelanders are on their way 
Their passages are paid by 
relatives already settled in

to Canada.
?_______prosperous

PARLOR SUITES
— The Rank of 

dared a half yearly 
cent., and the Merchant * Bank 
fax one ot ■} per cent, for the same period. 

— The Rank of Nova Sco

gAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF
O. 4 I. EV1IHTT, II King •#.,

FT. JOHN. N. B.year», 
the hen 

delightful
of

Nova Scotia has de- 
■ dividend of per 

of Mali-
Bro 
e br

Free* №13 U|»»iiir<i«t.
the Rev. 

Lakpview, 
ttie^Manzer, of Maiys-

D. L. DOWD'S HEALTH ЕЯЕНОІЄЕН
For Brain Workers andSedentAiy Pesais:

BEDROOM SETTS (tonUnnifin, IaiIIm A Yoalh». 
thi-alhloleur InvelliL Aw 
plr<« gymiiBelum Takes up 
Lui 6 Im-її»» »«|. Boor mom; 
something new, eel entile, 
durable, i-oniprsheaehre, 
cheap. 1 ndorM-tl by ИДВрЬу- 
elclan», lawyer», clergymen, 
Hdllor» and others new using 
it rated circule), forty ef*fWV- 

Prof. h. L. ix.wi). Betentlfle w»t Cnlture, Є Г, 14th St, NSW

31 per 
of Hali-

itia 1 
d ofcIared a half yearly dividen 

cent., and tin- merchant s Bank 
fax one of ; jier cent, for tin; same period. 

— The contract for the Cornwall 
ha* lieen awarded by the 
lovernment to Rousse 

Montreal Briilge

Is Aih, Cherry, Walnut and Oak, 
at t«-1 y I * - w J'rivi -.

the residence of 
Rev. Sydney Wel

ter, Esq., M. IX, 
th of Upham, DIRECTIONS WITZ,ol

Company,

МАТІ .4> awl KKKII ( HAIRS. 
J a Wife Plslforw Rockers at 

ІМЛО each.
MATTEAS6E8, SPRING BEDS, Ac

llochelaga 
— • iperationa with the object of devel

oping a supposed silver mine on the 
Caledonia Hill*. A. Co., have commenced 
under tin- charge of a mining engineer. 
Mr. Hilts.

the 
10, by 
Ward,

mlugs, no cliaryi-. 
Тогк1ГЄІ ЄП(І V*V'bride’s

VISITORSPORRIDGE., to Maggie J.,
Foster, Esq.

Pulk-Johnston— 
age, і >ak Bay, Chi 
the Rev. F. 8. Tod 

of St. Stephen, N. B, to A 
ton. of Calais, Maine.

MoBRRI.n-MoCARLlK.---/
of the bride’s father, Oak 
Co- July 2, by the Rev.
Hill Morrell to Casaie, youngest daughter 
ofWm. MoCarlie, all of Oak Bay.

Mkistkb-Blackbi rx—At the residence 
of the bride’s fisther, Terence Blackburn, 
Esq., Newport, July 4, by Rev. A. Free
man, John A. Meieter, of New Roes, 
I .un en burg Co., to Minnie J. Blackburn.

Taplev—Donaohey^—-At the residence 
of the bride's mother, Forest Glen, Vic
toria Co- July 10, by Rer. 8.1). Ervine, 
Asa H. Tapley, of Carlingford, Victoria 

ini E. Donaghey. of For

fl'Oone quart of bolllu* water add one and 
A a balfcup of Orltz Meal, add salt, stir, 
and boll for 16 or 3D minute*.

Mad onler» promptly attended to. St. John3 d, GЮ and to Charlotte it. 6T. JOHN. N. B- GRITZ MUFFINS OR GEMS. Will find my etwk complete In both the 
Wholesale unit Retail Departmenla Prices 
and terms will al»o be Itound sntlefhetoty.

— The n-duction of the rate of into 
on bank deposits to lichDID YOU 54 per cent., which 
i- announced to take place in tJctober, is 
a matter that ha* been foreshadowed for

I XI88OLVE 1 Cake Yeast In cup of warm 
Lz milk, add teaepoonful «alt, one quart 
lukewarm milk, 1 cup *ugar, 1 teblespooniu! 
butter, 2 eg*», half (iold.-n Kagle Flour half 
MacdonclV* Urltz to make halter etUr enough 
to drop. Mix at night. Bake In Mnffln ring*. 
Make* three dosen.

•ome time past

S. McDIARMID,A young man who wanted tp 
1 Halifax carnival but had no money, per- 
5 formel tin- perilous feat of riding from 
і St John to Halifax on his back on the 
break lx-ані under a car.

theWoodill s German Baking Powder?
IF NOT

GBITZ JELLY.
T>OIL MacdonelVs Orltz as dlreeteil tor por- 
D ridge, whilst Oritz am boiling dissolve a 
tableepoonful of gelatine flavoring same to 
taste, vanilla or lemon, pour flavored gt-latine 
Into the boiled Grits, pour the whole Into a 
shape allowing tne name to cool. Dish with 
Fruit or Milk and Sugar.

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC BREAD.

(Successor to J. CHA LONER,)
Wholkmalk& Retail Drvuomt, etc.

:> 49 King Street, St. John.
— Not less than $7,(X>l to $8,0*1 

of salmon and "ale wives, chiefly^the latt 
were caught on the 1 inspereaux, King*, 

. tin* season, and this is the result WILLIAM LAW & CO.,da ai* '
! of opening the dam some few j 
with the Roger»' patent X eh way

m some few years ago est Glen, 1 CAKE of Yeast thoroughly dissolved In 1 
A pint of lukewarm milk or water, stir In 
with the hand wheat flour to make a stiff 
sponge, let stand until »pongo l* ready and 
begin* to fall, add half pint lukewarm water 
or milk, salt to tante, 2 tablespoon fills of brown 
sugar or molasses, 1 cup Of Orltz to every one 
and one halrçupxof Golden Eagle Flour, un
til dough Is proper consistency, cover well, let 
stand In warm place until light, then mould 
Into pan*. grca*lng treof dough, cover and let 
stand again until llgfit for the oven. Make 
•mall loaves. Bake In a slow oven.

GRITZ PANCAKES.
"WTX one eopful of Golden Eagle Flour,two 
JML enp#ul»of Grits Meal, and three cupful» 
soar milk or buttermilk, and a email tea 
------vfttl of baking soda.

Aoctiooeerc, CommissioB Merchaits,— The number of failure 
ed States the past six moo 
with habiliti-éi a 
nr an average of 
ing the corresponding 
year the failures were 5,189, «vitb lial.ili 
tes of $«".8,114,159.

-As the result of the ultimatum of 
■ >al and Iron « otn

mg employ 
m, sixty lh.111 »ar>4 laborers 
n from the KmgbUof 1st

— For I he vear ending. March .llgt, 
1 anaila exjiorti-d 8X,000,(MX) lbs. of cheese, 
valued at $8f50ll^X8) f’a 

cede that
па-la's cheesi- 

of the United States 
HU.lKIO Ilia. There's no market for 
••ese among the “fiO/NKi,***!'' to the

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Managers for Nova Scotia of the

Boston Marino I nan ranee Сотаршцг
Capital #1,000,000.

AGENTS FOR
The Pbaalx, and TMe Gli 
a ad iMdn Fire Ii 

Companies.
The Нота Nee tie Huger Kefla- 
ery, and Bevere Copper Co.

BLAME YOURSELF. iEîT" Caktee.—At Brookfield, 
whooping cough, Hollis W„ 
of I»avid and Barba

id nine days.
Brookfield,

insri, of pneumonia, in the 53rd year of 
bis age, Leonard Hawke, miner, formerly 
ol Cornwall, England. He leavee a Bor
rowing wife and son.

Warrinotox.—At .Seal Harbor, Guys-
Chicago abeorlwHl a number of a.<ja ^ SSmi'*edfomS

town* recently, adding »ome 2I*J,UV Hlgbt childrea to mourn ti.eir loss. May 
jropulati- 11, bringing the total, а» 1» ,і<к1 the beroavem-nt to all who

ied. up to l,V*),«**j. I he territory mourn fur aim.
xed will five f’bicugo a lutal area of « "akdek.—William tJanler, of Brook 

„І- ». n...k„,g the largest eit, Md| yuwine Co., N.S., was knocks 
l lilted ''tales. All of the lm|n л freight car, in Minneapolis, Minn.,

Vf* 1 U,K “«1 fel1 ecroee » rail, breaking his hack. 
11) for mile., redialing Irom th. old „„ July :,th Bn<1 die<j aboul 4 oclo<.k

m., on July 6th, leaving a wile and lour 
The Railway Aye »tat<-« that the children, the eldest only thirteen year* 

..mount* ol onieage and capital involved ol age.
йі 1 .ніwav - that have gun- into the hand* 1 Deioxu__At Kempt, June 30, after a
of receive і» during the past six month» : lingering illness, which he bore with 
о- the United State# exceed the aggro | patience, Thomas Delong, t 
gate* of any ми і uar period sfooe the di* ibe late Rev Thomas jDelong, 
a*trou» year ol" 18*: There were eight 60 year». Our dear brotlier was 
mail* thu* bankrupted, with u total many years an active member of the
length of ЗДОЩ mile» nul an apparent Kempt church; he trusted fully in Je»

estaient of $125,57ü,(*JÜ. mid is gone to hie reward
BRITISH ANl> FORRIUX. Lord sustain the. sorrowing

--------*-*H for
, fb«ou,;„m fo, n.........

«ІССІ III lb. .nl‘.b ,Ui„l. i. lb. l«r«~i tod, 7$
,ver 1f mootb,. 11. ... a g«,l J., »„,i tbuugl,
H"'1 'f1-1* 'O"-,1" l8"'. “'I not - «,U„ publiciv b,-

,Г 7Г.,, !knowl—ige of Oml'e Wml lluu
xothuid prrxtuced 443,000 tons, and . i_
wn«. -.-па». n,rr til 17.. :,u.u„i„„l,mtb.,„.nu

noir x-n.t .-II m |.< ... „ „ tb.
f Wm niouth, N. 8.

May 3rd, while on a visit 
to the home of her sister, Mr». Hill, of 
bt. Stephen, N. B., Olivia, wife of 1 
•1er Rand, Esq., M. P. P., of fanning, N. 
h., aged 62 year* Her loes is nmeh felt, 
not only by her famib but also by‘the 
whole community, neb ami poor.ami ns

4be was worn a friend in need to tb# ser
venu of the lord ; but while we mourn 
her departure, beeves is made dearer to
ii* by the addition of One more unselheh 
spirit to the sainted throng 

Mi l.eon,—At her reei.lem

___ .beloved__
re Carter, agod three

27, of 
childW M D PEAR VAN

— The Dominion Government ha* U-en 
notified of the discovery of an anthracite 
oaI mine at (,'anmore, V W. T. I ta 

j x-ins were traced four miles and 
! nine feet in width. President X 
o( the «anadian Pacific Railway, *ays 

-•al i* excellent.

months an 
Hawke,—Atthe Reading Railway 

pan) that the severance of all 
tiim with lalmr organization* 1* to 
firsi qualification fm obtain

on the 2nd

have withdraw
PHIOE m NAOS ЗО OEHT3liOr within » vesr.tdviceereceived by the fisheries de 

to th- ctlevt tlmt the
the Canadian sealmanl 

this seaaon. The 
wince 1KH4, 
e exten»iv«i

I. Frail flataeiayi-artmeiit are to 
1 Ki-rel catch alor* cent towns rocei

failur. BOSTON MARINE BUILDING.
Yarmouth, !¥. H.

r
a» been d-cn-a* 1

in area in the
17 & 18 SOUTH WHARF.ami thi* * attributed 

, i.-e of puree *eine*T
X gigantic new ml company, with a 

of million» of dollar*, is COME*
•1“вб5Т.#Г
SfOlr
ESI

AAynurGrwerforі1к-ш. ;ігіг»:,к7;;7к.:гй;»
ire preparing to consolidate

, PROVINCIAL і «і- -*iu, ,,f

Lducational Association

■ ні.urban town* annexed ar>v'
ill-, Ky ifwthc Babies

.................. The
the stockholder* 

concerns j* put at $50,0U( t,lK* 1.
Ihe nationalities of the vessel» which 

arrived at Halifax during the fiscal year, 
•-tided 30th June last, were a» follow*

; I -H American : 
i-li : 15 French : 8

third son of
Tn

I 1 ■ • I » 11- British....
Portuguese; і Austrian 
l.n»»ian and 1 Spani»h.

62 Norwe 
1 ierman :

I Brazilian ; 2

6
May thé \Jin. its, «m in. mill **

ги«н.і:нпн 
Wvdti«‘Hdny, July 10th. .flic Cotton trade of India is growing 

importance. The first cotton mill 
- -tablisheii iiiBomhfiy in |85| 

''residency ha* now 72 mill* n 
•••untry 86. There
і uidie*.' an-1 the annual i-onsumption of 
ixx cotton amounts tu2KI.«*Mi|i**i pounds

3!.. That 
rfnd the

at work 2,375,739

The net eat of the Canadian 
month of May 

increase of $145, 
month of In*t

*d and studied' it. He dnwl 
of Jesu*. He 
Rev. Charles oni dic Railway for 

n $38<Ui<>, U-ing an 
over the corresponding 

al nfxt traffic 
fav 31, 
h $722,

A-curding to estimates |ueparcd 
by lb«; Indian Tea Associotiun, It is ci

ted tliat the ensuing crop of India 
will reach a total closely approxima

ting 107,000,000 lbs. This imlieetes by 
long odds the heaviest produgtlon Yet 
reach.*!, showing an iucrea*e #f 10,700, 
(*J0 liw over 1888-89. 20,208,00$ Ibe 1 
1887-88.
38,265,01

Randall o. 
Raru.—« in

Fev Iwtoele sa4 l»«*IIA.
iinnblned as Ui ree»inW«- MORE INCMXETNAR OTHER КАШмлі. Th-

'antiary 1 t 
•mpaii-'l with 

peim-l lait year
The minister of agriculture has re 

— Ived a circular from the Governmentof 
New Zenland. inviting • Jtnada to partici 
I ate in an exhibition t-i he held at D 
dm, Irom NovemU-r till April next. Kx 
I. hil.tr* can be supplied with form* 

f nfiwmation on application to tin* Depart 
ment of Agriculture.

о M
receipt
#1,44'

,921 over the same

ТИМ LEXMINO * CO . Menbeal 

^ HtHttLV L COHr-AMY
war mjY, *. v., bills

—wiM* baft to tb#Ætotok -w . wmr*> « Wet.fkiMS
W-'lel swe x kiw

and an excess over I88V-86 of
H) It HI

— Home idea of the e
AtA.P.SHAND S OO.'EThursday -July 11th

I You CAN ГТЛЮЖАЕЖ THB

Finest Shoes "* ”• ‘"WT

• WHITE CROSS"

xtent of Krapy's
establishment may la« gathered from a 
work just published at Kssen In 1883 
there won- only nine workman, an 
18.Х4 seventy four. In July. 1888, the 
establishment employed 20,960 men, of 
whom 13,626 wen- at Kssen. Including 
the families of the woakmeu, they sup 
ported a population ot 73,769 souls, of 
whom 24,193 lived in houses provided by 
the firm. There are at Essen 1,196

• rWIMAWr eecnon

Lata.
-I in

— The Dominion Government, under 
the advise of the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, it і* said are about to appoint 
• xperte to visit Scotland, Norway, and 

, wii.-i-.r I other fish centres to gam a knowledge
і -їх." i-x l- 4 •'..ai. і ut the iiest mo-les of curing fish for foreign

,Z.rr”'™.4. ShT.m
l-r.,1 Sami. А* 11- un ar*l i ••ll.-gy,Truro, fishery intereeU.
"Anrfrinl' iS|.I.Hi.«-, l.v • .« ik Ми і єн,

.......■"""'ll

-etototiMesw --т.
L.—" Heak. T'txi.- н.гі-1»,

Aenav*-.*. M. X.
-72Г,"ї:ЙІ1

I - -t’lvh-.. їй ІГ..І- 11 1

Hje, TriMWiic,
Ugonisb CJo^ N. 8^ Jhly 4, after a pro I 
ctod and severe illness, at the age ol і 

43 years. Sarah, beloved wife of Rev. D. 
McLeod.
ligion about 19 year* 
lined at West Bay, C. 
a ooneistent Christian life to the end.
Over three year» ago she was taken with 
a stroke of paralysis, which left her left 

altogether strength lees. During her 
illness she suffered much pain, nofertth- 
standing that several phyaMaae did all 
in their power to relieve her. She bore 
her levere trouble with Christian resig
nation and patience. During her last 
illness she often expressed her willing
ness to depart and be with Christ. She 
leaves a husband, five children, 
sisters, »nd s number of friends, 
mourn their loss.

Rice.—Four of the children of Mrs.

AhOOSSSSO* SCHOOL SECTION

GRANULATEDSister МсІАЧХІ professed re 
Ego, end was hep 
B., and continuedfurnaces of various construction, 286 

boiler*, 92 steam hammer*, 370 steam 
engine», with a total of27,0U0 horse-pow
er. 1,724 different machine* and 361 

і if coal and coke 2,731 tone ere 
used daily, and eleven high furnaces of 
the latest construction produce nearly 
600 tons of iron per day.

A sufferer from Hies, writes, “One bathing 
with I'etirr’i Liuimini cured me of • esver« ato 
tuck of PUi-a It Is worth It* weight In geld." 
1 юпЧ fall to try 1L Hold by all dealer», * ot*.

Return* of British trade with Canada 
fairly good. The cÿppr'.» to Canada 

June decreased 10.82 per cent, 
a-compared with. June, 1888, the total 
for the half year, £2,439,594, being a ‘de 
crease of 1.24 per cent. The largest 
• line was in horses. Imports from Can 
ada increased 11.16 per cent, during the 
month. The total for the six months be
ing £1,303.225, an increase of 10.53 per 
cent, the largest increaseswere in oxen, 
flour, cheese an.l wood. There was a 
large decline in wheat 
•" Rad for our business," *o say* a New 
Ixrunewlrk drugglet; “we can keep ncliing to •nine man tor years medicines that relieve 
]n .р-р»1н and k.-ep our trade. Kinft Г 
cj Lure effect* a complete core, and we our i-u«tomer."

SOAP,
nS

Pm weablng and Heenel
karmlsse to fabric, er hand*, with won- 
derftil purifying ami cleansing properties»

1 OFFER.
ag«-*, and eet one теагі* subscription of 
tne magaeno, “ The Cottage Hearth."

It will br mAlftal ІІІНІ tb- tibj.-rl* - I. i t. ,I
аідігл ":.Lirr
-u4 swn will- - JuruiiuiiM, u. addllloi'i to
' їй e|c--l«. ійниаіпи oil I hr ii.urw i,| study,

- re will I* .*4- luoll) glxrii tor а к-П'-піі 
■і *-ue»4** ol afl u« iitb.r-ubi vt». M-iiiIh r*

five
Ladies.—New York Domestic Pape) 

Patterns are more dressy, better tfiingr, 
and more easily put together than any 
others. Send 5 cents in stamps and I 
will mail to you a catalogue (16 pages) of

to

tied to refund the purchase money If nob 
satisfactory.

St. Stephen, N. B,

Un Assii і all-mi

Hetifaa, Istli Ju*. , ічл.

may cspcft tin- u»ual fn-i- 
tw-ketsr vt. by Rioe, of Bridgetown, passed 

away within the past twelve months. 
William Asaph died, after a short illness, 
on August 16, 1888, aged 45 years. He

-
> The St. Croix Soep Co., •
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